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ABSTRACT
This research study exp lored the social and personal dynamics o f ado lescen t
fema le involve ment in hockey in Newfoundland . An interact ionist perspective was used
to addr ess the processchat guided young female s' deci sions to engage in hoc key .
Grou nded in an interpretative. qualita tive framework, focus grou p intervjews
were co nduct ed with J I you ng women, 12 - 17 yean of age. In order-to qual ify as
eligible participants in thi s study. athletes had to be registered wit h the Newfoun dla nd
and Labrado r Hock ey Association as membe rs o f a fem ale hockey tea m. Interview s
focu sed o n the at hletes ' initial intel"esIin the Jport of hock ey. the ir integra tion into the
game.,and their reaso ns fot'"maintaining their invo lvement in this pursu it. The study
provi ded these athletes wit h a forum to discuss the gendel" facto rs that facilitate and
constrain their pa rt icipatio n in female hockey. and. in some ca ses, male hockey .
Information co llect ed from focu s groups was co ntinuou sly analyzed and compared to
ensu re a rich descriptaon and intCl'pfetation of pan icipa nu ' experiences
The findi ngs repo rted on the socia lizing agen ts and sig nificant eve nts tha t
encouraged female participation. From the perspective of the interv iewees, fema le
hockey was described as a challenging sport with fu lfil ling interpersonal relation ship s
and opponunities for increasi ng confidence and self-esteem that attr acted and retained
their enthusiasm and co mmitment to lhe game . As we ll. hoc key gave them a chance to
broaden their soc ializatio n patt erns as they defied t radi tional gender role expectat ion s.
Thus, reco mmendations we re made to foster the growth offema le hockey in
Newfoundland as an op tio n for young women interested in e ngaging in a very rewardin g
athletic opportUnit y.
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CHAPTE R 1
lmrodu etioo
The 1998~ian National Women 's hockey tearn may not have won gold in
the Olympics. in Nagano , Japan but they insp ired thou sands of you ng women dreaming
of hock ey stardom. By gaining world class reco gnit ion as ta lented, competit ive athletes.
female hoc key players have co mmence d the legi t imization of the female hockey game
T he opportunities available to female hoc key pla yers are rapidly expandi ng . Now, as
you ng wo me n pani cip,lte in hockey. their dreams of natiooa l and interna t ional
competitio n may beco me a realit y .
The number of Canadia n female hock ey player s has increased 300-" ever the lUI
ten yea rs (Ca nadian Hockey Associ at ion. 1998 ). The cu rren t srudy focu ses spec ifically
on female hoc key participation in the pro vince of Newfoundland and labrador. Female
hockey in the province is I buddi ng sport and the patt ern for paniciparion is co nsist ent
with nation al t rends . Females playing hockey in Newfoundland and Lab rador constitute
5% of the to tal provincial hockey parti cipa nts. which is co mpara ble 10 the national ratios
of female to male hockey part icipa nts (Canadian Hockey Assoc iation. 199 8). A1lhough
female hockey players g ill rqw cscnt a sma ll percentage of the hocke y regi stry. the
number o f fema le part icipant s is increas ing whi le mal e part icipalion num btrs arc
decreasing Male partici patio n numbers in the pro vince, from 1988 - 199 8, decr eased 19%
fro m 10,672 to 8.702. while female part icip at ion ro se fro m 182 to 526 (I 8~/e) oyer the
sa me lime per iod (Canadian Hockey Associ at ion. 1998). Thi s statist ical ' picture'
prov ides evidence of the expo nential growth in fem ale hoc key part icipat ion .
The present research into young femal es ' experienca in hockey provided insight
into the cultu re of female hockey in Newfou ndland . As Glyn is Pden, the manager of
Women' s Programs for the Canadi an Hock ey Assoc iat ion. stales: Mit is d ear that the
dec isio ns we make now will determi ne the face of women 's hockey in the nnt
millennium" (Avery &. Steven s. 1997. p. 215) .
Stale ment oft be Problem
Women 's parti cipation in sport is conti nuou sly ad vancing and is being
acco mpa nied by a growing bod y of resear ch investig ating this femal e experi ence (A very
& Stevens, 199 7; Boutili Cf" k SanGiov anni, 1981 ; Cah!\, 1994; B ue &.Will iam s, 1996 ;
Griffin., 1992 ; Gri ffin, 1998; Hall, 1988; Henderson. Bialesc:hki. Shaw de Frey sin ger.
1996 ; Higg inson, 1985 ; Holl and &.Andre. 1994 ; Kane., 1988; KleibCf"k Kane . 1984 ;
Len skyj , 1987; Lirgg. 1992; Marlru la.. 1995; McDennott, 1996 ; Messner. 1994 ; Mess ner
& Sabo , 1990; Rob inso n, 199 7; Ryckma n de Hamel , 199 2; Sabo , 19 118; Shaw, 1994;
Theberg e, 1987 ; Theberge, 1995.1; Theberge, I99Sb ; Theberge, 199 7; Vanfossa n &. Sabe,
1988; Varpal ot ai. 1987; Wearing. 1992 ; Willis. 1994 ). The literature regarding fema le
sport particip at ion hu largel y focused on co mpar ing gender differences . Investigating
the female J ma le dichot om y in sport by equa ti ng their involvem ent reaffirm s the gend er
distincti ons that guide sport culture (Thebcf"ge., 1994) . Th is avenue of rese arc hing
beco me s cyclical and co ntributes minima l info nnation about the experience of 5POn
participati on (Coaldcy, 1998) . Nonetheless, gendCf" relations affect females ' experie nces
in spo rt. yet speci fic knowled ge about the female spo rt exper ience is inadequate. The
curren t study was designed to address the problem of insufficient literalUTeconcerni ng
women's span part icipati on
The broad field of sport participat;on researc h raises many issues and questions
that are relevant whe n applied to the sport offemale hockey. An overview of the issues
confron ting female athletes ' sports panicipation will lead to an examination of thc
concerns germane to females' involvement in hockey . Spore panicipation is affected by a
number of utraneou s pressu res-;family members and peen can promote or deter sport
participation, performance ell:pectations can inhibit or inspire panicipation and social
expectations ana ched to various sporting events can select ively recruit pan icular
participants. This melange o f'factcrs affects individual choices for engaging in spo rt
participation (Anderssen. &. Wold, 1992; Synder &. Spreitzer . 1973; Wood & Aberneth y.
1989)
During ado lescence. span participation provides a forum fOf" self-ell:pression and
self.<fevelopment. During this 51age of social devd o pment adolescents engag ing in
physical activities begin to realize that others are evaluating their performance This
notion can lead to feelings of either apprehensio n or anticipation about involveme nt in
sport. Regardless. the concern about ochers' judgments affects adolescent participat ion
(Coleman. 1961; Holland & Andre. 1994; Kane. 1988; Shaw. Kleiber-&.Caldwell. 1995;
Thirer & Wright. 1985 ; Williams &:Andenen" 1987). Peer evaluation during
adolescence can discourage poten tial pmicipants from engag ing in sport because of the
SCI\.ltiny of players' abilities and bodies which an: revealed when involved in physical
activities . However. sport participation for some youth can be used as an ell:hibitio n
grou nd to co nvey their self-confldeece and pro~. Also , within the edclescem sport
part icipation literal ure. there are studies inves1ig.a1ing the relat tonship between ado lescent
invo lve ment in alhletic s and ils assoc iation 10 per sonal goal s and social sranrs among
peers (Coakl ey, 1993; Holland &:. Andre. 1994 ; Th irer k Wrighl. 1985; Woo lger k
Power, 1993; William s &. Wh ite, 1983). However , only a Iimieed amou nt oflilerature
has focu sed specifi cally on ado lescent fema les' participation in sport and its retatioe to
their person al expectations and socia l stand ing (Kane.. 1988 ; Synder &: Spreitzer , 1983 ;
Vanfossen &. Sabo . 1988). By exa mining female hocke y part icipanls' experiences in this
sport, the curren l resea rch made a small contribul ion 10 the deficiencies in spo rt liter a tu re
that have overloo ked young wome n' s involvem ent in sport.
As fema les explore the conte xt of variou s spo ns. they beco me aware ort he
gender relat ions that ellist with in this social instit ution . Accor ding 10Hall ( 199 1) and
Theberge ( 1'994; 1997), lhe nature of female sport panicipat ion highlights issues of
gender. Male po wer and physical prowess in spo rt are con firmed by their abi lity 10
maintain asce ndancy over females which perpet uat es mascu line hegemony; Olherwise
defined as, Ihe unequal power relat ionship that separates and maintains the ge nder ord er
for male and female sport participan ts. For exa mple. Theberge ( 1997) has invest igated
wome n's hock ey part icipat ion and the gendc:r- divisio ns in the sport. Wome n' s hocke y
face s a batt le to gain legitimacy as a sport because it devi ates from the trad itiona l male
game . Alt hough individual women in her study gained a sense of empowerment. the y
believ ed the percqltH>n ofwomen ' s hockey was inferio r since it is not modeled afte r t he
male ga me . The current study sought corroboration o f these views towards gender
dilTerences in hockey as re lated through the e'lperiences of the female players playing
hoc key in Newfou ndland .
Although society is beg inning to accep t females ' part ic ipation in spo rt , many
trad itional assu mptio ns re ma in that limit women' s develo pme nt as athletes. The se view s
are based on out dared notions oHemininity that resaria a!h let ic paJ1icipat ion (W hitson.
1990 ). There fore , engagi ng in spans that develop physi cal strength, speed. and $kill
crea tes difficulties f(Wthe fema le athlete because femininity and heterosexual attraction
are nOl defined by the acq uisition of these qwlit ies (Griffi n. 1998 ). The ro ntrad ietions
between athleticism and fem ininity have functioned to prohib it women from ellperienci ng
the physical capabilit ies of t heir bod ies. The experiences o f young female hock ey players
in a physically aggre ssive spo n were coneceed to ellplore the di fficultie s encountered as
they cha llenge trad itiona l defi nitions of femininity.
As well, the stereotypical view of feml les in aggressive . co ntact span s provokes
image s of mannisll. unaur aet ive wome n_The diversion from trad itional ideals o(female
behaviou r calls women 's sexu al ity into question (Bout ilier & S.nGiovanni. 198) ; Cahn.
1994; Gri ffin, 1998 ; Hall, 19 88; Hende rson, Bialeschki, Shaw & Freys inger. 1996 )
Soc iety assumes these ' manly' wome n are lesbians since they do not display trad itional
feminine characteristics (Bennett. Whitaker, Woo lley Smit h & Sab love, 1917). In som e
cases. the lesbian su spicion cf tbe fema le athlete paral lels her sk.i 1l 1~1 (Bout ilier It
S. nGiova nni. 1981; Cahn. 1994 ). In fact, as women begi n to challenge men in spott. the
lite rature hasdisclosed that the lesbi an st igma functions to deflate wome n' s
accom plis hments and is used to fun her suppress women ' s cha llenging beha viours
(Ben nett. Whiuker. Woolley-Smith k Sablove. 1987; Griffin. 1998; Hall. 1988;
Messner, 1994 ). Gathering you ng fema le hockey players ' test imon y abou1 their
ell;periences in hockey ell;plorcd the stigmatizinl l'acton that influence their participat ion
decisions.
Accord ing to McGuire Jr. and Cook (1934), the best possible mea ns of
understanding at hletes ' experiences is by allowing the m to describ e and explain their
interpretation of their participation in sport. Allowing young fema le hocke y players the
opportunity to discuss their invo lveme nt in hockey provides them with a ceance to defi ne
themsel ves and to dTaw conclusions about their dC\ielopment as femal e hockey players
To summarize., there was a needfor the ClJlTent research study to give adolescent
female hockey players in Newfou ndland a voice to describe the socializing factors
influencing their participation and their understanding of hock ey ' s co ntribu tion to the ir
ident ity format ion, Attemptin g to addr ess the deficiency in literature sufTOU nding female
adole scent sport participation, the CUlTent investigation o f fe male hock ey co ntributed to
the bod y of knowledge about gender relations in sport. As you ng Newfou ndland women
confront and challe nge gender role expecta tions, individual experie nces deserved to be
heard.
The purpose of this study was to describe females ' part icipat ion choKesfor
playing hoc key. Primarily, the study focu sed on females ' nego tiat ion of the facilitat ing
and co nstraining factors that influenced and maintained their invol vement in the game.
By ex ploring young females' participation in hockey, the study attempted to understand
young women' s development as it related to their involvement in this ga me . Taken from
the participa nts ' perspective the Rudy det erm ined how female hockey and its athleles are
received wit hin the larger hockey com mu nity in Newfoundland
Tb ,; Rrgarch Ou'; stion
The cu rrent research focused on und crsland ing females ' socia liza tion into the
game of hoc key and the facto rs mainta ining their part icipati on. The prim ary research
question w hich gu ided the study was '
Wltol WClJ lir e ap6iellu "/~II,fnruJn lU Ill q COttlill " nI _ J e_lIcu
hodq ptlTfi/:;ptl noll J" n ll' . JoIe5CeIl U !
Defin it ion of K,;v Jmns
Adolft(~nc~
Ado lesce nce is a time for identity fonnation and rapid develop mental cha nge ;
males and fema les become awa re of the soc ial roles that ascribe certa in beha viou rs and
characterist ics to eac h sex (Shaw, Kleiber & Cladwell, 1995) The ado lescent period
de fined in the a.JlTcnt study was 12 to 17 years old.
Ge ndtr
Ge ndCf"is a socia l·thcor'ct:ical co nst ruct used to difTCf"cmiate the male Andfcmale
sex; it co nst itutes masculinity and femin inity (Ha ll. 1988 ; Shaw. 1995 ; The berge &:
Birrc ll, I99 4)
Par1 icip at ion Lnds ill fem.~ Hockey
There arc three levels of female hock cy part icipatio n discu ssed in th is study . One
division of play is a recreat ion level. With in the study. participan ts from three locat ions
included in the study play in a S-team Met~eague (hou se league) and subjects from the
one other Ioution comp ete in • J -team house league . TIle seconddivision of p lay is the
provincial level. Hock ey parti cipation at this 1evet involves being a member o f a rcgtona l
team vying for the al1·Newfoundland tournament. All pal1ici~nts in this study played at
both the recreational and prov Inciallevel. The third division of participa tion referenced
in this study is elite or nationa l level competitio n. Only two participants in the study
were members of the Newfoundl arwiCanada Ga mes team that competed in 1999 Canada
Games
Body C bK lUnc
Women ' s hockey prohib its intenttonaJ bod y con~ defined as bod y checki ng .
Players an: not pc:rmined 10 use their body as a fbece to intentionally remo-vean opponen t
from the play. Pan ia! body corsect is permined in women ' s hockey; the body ca n be
used to disrupt a player 's posse ssion of the puck.
Participatio n in the present study was restricted to females pan icipating in hockey
within the Avalon Peninsu la of Newfoundland. Eligible part icipants had to be 12 to 17
years old and ha-vebeen regist ered on a female hock ey team after· I994 .
~
A list of females registe red during the 1994_1998 seasons was requested from the
Newfoundland and labrador Hockey Associat ion . The information provided by the
official governing bod y of hockey in the province was limited. Nonethel ess. info rmatio n
was collected m regM::lnal rcpr escn utiva but.,given that these offici als cha nge regu larly .
the initia l sample ofelig ibl e panicipam:s may not have bee n co mpre hensive
In this study, female s had to be reg iSlcred with a fem ale hock ey tea m within the
last four years ; how ever a part ic ipant' s add ress at the time of registration had to coincide
with her CUlTent address in or der to receive a notice request ing her partici pat ion in the
cu rrent study.
Researc her biu is a possibi lity w hen conduct ing qua litative rcscarch . As well the
honesty and integrity of panicipants can be a conccm. In this study, because the
researc her was a team mate o f some part icipa nts the potenti a l for innuencing the ir honesty
and integri ty existed . Howev er. the se limitations were reduce d through the use of an
observ er-moderator durin g focus grou p interviewing and preliminary data analys is
[Krueg er, 1994).
Co ntaa with partic ipa nts in variou s locations was faci litated by the resear cher ' s
perso nal involvement in female hockey . As. part icipant in fem ale hockey, the
researcher famil iariz ed herself with the gam e and ga ined insig ht into the context of
fema le hockey that she used to illuminate the comments of the stu dy's participan ts
He ightening others' awa reness ofthe female hockey experience in Newfou ndland
thou gh valuab le in itself. ca nno l be generalized to the larger fem ale hockey population.
The reason for this ilatement emanates from the spec ific context or ttle study and its in-
depth probe into hockey wilhin the Ava lon Peninsula . The nature ofthis stud y. in its
ime ract ic nist orie ntatio n. does not clai m to a rrcr ge nera lizatio ns that are applicab le to
larger soc ia l settings .
Signifi g "q p rS! udy
The presen t SlUdycont ribut ed to the scho larly kno wied ge du.e is begilllling to
emerge regarding wo men', spon. panicipalaon. AJ women increase their invo!lfemenl in
sport, ilcade mics need 10 genera te $Iudtes and docu ment events to ca pture the essence of
sport in the uve s ofecrive women. The scholast ic information co ncerning Newfoundland
women and sport panicipatio n is virtually nonexistent; thus, this stud y was an imperat ive
first step to gai n insight into the significance of wome n' s spore pan icipation in the
province . Additionall y, the findings unearthed from this curr ent resea rch allowed fOf" tbe
developmen t or constructive reco mmend ations for the advanc ement o r female hockey in
the province
CHAPTER 2
Review of Related literature
The Iitera ture review is an eluci dation of preltious research that corrdates female
adolesce nt experi ences with female pani ci patkm in physical aceivilY. Female
participat ion in sport and physical activi ty is both influenced and inhibited by the genera l
socializatio n of women . Literature rela ted to the development of' rhe fema le gend er
provide s a framework for undersrandi ng adolescent involvement in sport and physical
activity. The topics discussed wilhin the review of literature create the foundation for the
study.
Much litera ture exists surround ing sport socia liulion. However . most stud ies are
based o n the male mode l of sport and have neglected to include fema le athletes or female
sport. Women's spon participalion is no longer a social anoma ly; thei r accomplishments
in physical act ivities are catapulting ahead oftradilional expecta tions fo r the weaker sex.
Section I of the review will focus on social behav iours of women and spo rt . A summary
of the evo lution of female hockey provides a cont ext for females ' cu rrent involvem ent in
the game. Although limited. the litera ture regar ding women in hoc key in Newfo undland
will also be d iscussed. Section II of the review outli nes soci4l1percept ions that direct Uld
influence fern4le spo rt participa.lion. Female adolesce nt:spoil involvement., the
socializi ng influences. and sport panici pa tion ideologies Me examined in Sect ion III In
Section IV. the researcher discusses the theo retical grounding ohhe resear ch study
Previous spon resea rch. using the inte ractionist perspective. will be present ed to validate
this method of inquiry for researching you ng females and sport pani cipal ion .
"Wo men .nd Spo n
The sanctioni ng ofwomen's inwlvemen t in sport has been rest ricted 10 activities
thai mainta in« displ ay femi nine charact eristics or. wo m&n. Sport traditwnally has been
an environment wh ere me n can overt ly develop their mascul ine cred ibility and emphas ize
their man hood (Whi tson. 1994). In particular, males' involvement in co nfrontat ional
sport or bod y con tact games increases the impo rtance of masculini ty and the ma le
identit y (Whitso n. 199 4). The female identity in spo rt is more ofan ambiguous
endeavour. Grou nded in feminine idea ls women ' s spon partic ipation does noc coincide
with the importance ofdeveloping femin ine charKteriSites (Boulili~ &. S. nGio vanni.
1983) . Acco fd ing to l11eberge (1994) span is . nY le preserve and an import an t cu ltural
practice thai co ntributes 10 gender inequalities
Jniliall y, wo me n 's involvement in phys ica l pursuits was limit ed and res ist ed
because of meD'S fear of the possibility of wom en damaging their reprodu ctive ab ilit ies.
A woman ' s primary responsibility was 10 reproduce; hence participa lion in events that
jeopardized her co mmit ments to ,he male sex was forbidden (8ouchier. February 27.
1995). The do mina nt soci al view inzimidated women into believing that their bodies
were phys iologica lly and biologically weak thus inh ibiting them from pursu ing any
demanding or sustai ning physical act ivity (Boutilier &.SanGiova nni. 1983). The female
body has been used as a vice to constrain and exclud e wo men from physically
challeng ing their bodies (Theberge &.Birrell . 1994 ).
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Reluctant to sucaJmb 10 50ciaIviews that v,,~e high ly male influenced.. so me
women have relentl ess ly and pusionatel y pursued physical aecivity . The female body ,
according to Wh itson ( 1994) . needs 10 be exercised and developed to pennit females 10
embod y a sense of power . Women are learning to enjoy the physical ity of their bod ies
whic h creat es an empowering understandi ng of their physical capacities (McDermott,
1996 )
Allhough women' s phYJical pmicipalion in sport is ad vancing IlJlh y. society hu
not alwa ys favoured the physically active woma n. Ex pa nding the socia l limilalions of
females ' physica l activi ty bega n wit h the accep tance ofwomen's participation in more
traditionally defined, aesthet ic , feminine spo rts such as gymnastics. swimming. and gol f
(Boutilier & SanG iovan ni. 198) . Building on the init ia l acceprance of wome n in sport.
part icipal ion for females expanded 10 include tea m sports where more lrad iltona! ma le
values erea te the guidelines f(W p.rticipating (Bout ilier &. SanG io vanni. 1983). As
'd eviant" wome n enter- co ntested tenain. their socia l appr c val is not always guuanleed.
and, ofte n, they are st igmatized as possessing male phy sical and per sonality
characterist ics whic h mov e them beyond the tradit ional feminine role (Mess ner, 1994 ).
Women in Hockey
Women have been playing hockey since the la te nineteenlh century. The man
who donated the ever-lasting symbol of hockey supre macy. the Stanl ey Cup. also
contributed to lhe female game. Lor d Stanley enjoyed lhe game immensely ; therefore, it
was played by his ten chi ldre n including his two daught ers (Mc Farlane , 1994 ). On
numel"OUSoccasions.,Lord Stanley ho sted pan ics on his flood ed courty ard so males and
females cou ld enjoy the game together (Mc Farlane, 1994)
Similar to the men' s game, a discrepancy surrounds the offici al da te of the first
all·female co mpccitton in hockey (Avery k Stevens, 1997; Kidd, 1996 ; McFarlane ,
1994 ). McFarla ne (1994) suggests that the firll all female hockey ga me took jHace in
ear ly J889 on govern ment ground s. between the Government Hou se team and the Rideau
Ladies . Kidd (1996) proposes 1891 as the year of the first female hoc key ga me
Regardless of the exact date. there is evidence that females were playing organized
hock ey befor e the tum of the centu ry. Univcnity teams in Ontario and Que bec began
co mpet itive play in 1900. Universi t ies have tr adiltonally been su pponive of womcn 's
sport and when possible have provided females with the oppon unity 10 develop their
hockey skills (Avery &.Steven s, 1997 ; McFar lane, 1994).
The Early P ayS of Women ' s Hockey
Hockey was not always played in indoor arenas; the first hock ey rinks were
flood ed land surface s (Gru neau &.Whitson, 199) ; McFarlane, 1994) . With the
cc nsrructlon of arenas. men's ga mes moved inside. The wome n' s ga mes remained
outside so as not to interfere with thc men's schedules (Bue &.William s, 1996). The first
docu mentat ion regarding women ' s tea ms playing on indoor surfaces occu rred in Quebec
In 1900, in Montr eal, women's tea ms were grant ed four hou rs a week on the indoor icc
(McF arlane , 1994). When the women wer-e playing on the indoor icc surface the doors
were barred ; SpeetalOfSwere not welcome. The only people permitted to observe the
women's game were the referee and two goal judges (McFarlane, 1994)
Women 's Hod :;n Equipment
Women ' s urly cquipmenc and unifQfllls reflected the CQIlKTV&li1fefash tons ofd~
day and did not hing to prornocebetter play and skills. Women wore long woo l skirts just
inches from the ice surface (A very" Stevens. 1997; McFarl.n e, 1994). On occasio n.
goalies had been known to sew pellets into the ir hemline to help prevent goals from being
scored (McFarlane. 1994). Follow ing World War I, females were permitted to wear
bloomers , This transilio n required players to don protective shin pads (McFar lane,
1994). Ifp roper equipment was not availab le, it was invented from material that was
access ible (Mc Farlane. 1994). Newspapers, for ex. mple, substituted fOf'traditional shin
pads (McFarl.ne. 1994). In the I.te 1920' s, hockey panls similar to modern ones, but
with less protect ive padding. were used by female pl. yers (McFarlane, 1994). Women' s
ingenuity made them the first unofficial hockey pl. yers to wear facc protectio n. In 1927,
Elizabeth Graham. a goalie pl. ying for Queen' s University, wore a wire fencing mask to
protect her face (M cFarlane. 19(4 ). This event in women's hockey occ urred 32 years
before the first male goalie. Jacques Plante, wore face protection in 19S9 (Mc Farlane.
1994) , Safety was always a concern. In the Maritimes. rnochers.. worried .bolli their
daughlers' safely . made cotton padded chest procectors (Avery It. SlevenS. 1997;
McFarlane. 1994) .
HiSlQrical De ...elo pments in Wom" ' s Hockn
Similar to the progression of other wome n' s spons. female ice hockey increased
in popularity during the 1920's (Boutilier & Sa nGio ... nni, 1983). One of lne greatest
Canadia n athletes . Bobbie Rosenfeld. played hockey dur ing the 20 's and Ihe 30 ' s (Cahn.
1994) . In 193J , women 's team s bepn to compete for the Dominion Title (EllIe &:
Williams, 1996) . This inaugural r13tjonaJ tourname nt akemaled locat ions from cast ta
west, equ alizing trans portation costs for all pan icipat ing province s. The Preston
Rivulettes brough t cred ibility , respect and adm irat ion to the femal e game of hock ey
(McFarlane, 1994) . Th is grou p of talen ted young women had an impn:ssive history .
Winning 350 ~mes, losi ng only 2 and tying 3 throughout a 9 yur period makes them
one of' rhe greates t athletic tcam s in this cou ntry (Etu e '" Williams, 1996; Mc Far lane ,
1994 ). The/Jomillion Title dissolved in 194 1, as did lhe Prest on Riw lettes (McFarb ne,
1994). Shifting priorit ies du ring war years forced many wome n to withdraw from hockey
competitio ns; this lead to the co llapse of the most successful wo men's hocke y team an d
the tiue for which they co mpeted (McFar lane, 1994 )
Repercu n ions o f the war limited the time and resources tha i people con tributed to
amaleur span . The funneling of wo men into econo mic prod ucrio n and the initiatio n o f
pro fessional spo rt whic h was designed to fostlCf" mor ale among the genera l publi c
simultaneously contribu ted to the decli ne of women' s involvement in hockey (Kidd,
1996; Mc Farlane, 1994), Aft er the war, male panicipants resu med their part icipation in
hockey and you ng male players rigorou sly devoted themselves to the game with
asp iratio ns of reaching professional sta tus . Females re main ed on the sidelines, demot ed
to spect,ating. while thei r ma le coc aterparts domiuted spans and physical ,activities . The
minor hoc key system became a feeder system for the profess io nal league s (Gn llw:,au &:
Whitson. 1993).
"Severa l relentless women cont inued 10 pursue hocke y forcing the Canadia n
hoc key usociataon to address issues ofopposi te:sn player s p" ying on the same team
and compet ing again st one anoIhcI" . Often females would play on male teams because of
the lack of opportu nity for females to play in same sex envir onments. The Canadian
hoc key associ ation' s omission orand disregard for female hockey players kad Cothe
birt h of one of tbe mo st success ful admi nistrat i1icorpniulwn s for women in sport. In
1975 , the Ontari o Women 's Hock ey Assoc iation was establis hed to adv ocate for
wo men 's rig hts and access to hockey opportun ities (Erue &.Willia ms, 1996 ; McFarlane.
1994) . In 1980, the association became an offic ial membe r o f the Ontario Hockey
Association (McFarlan e. 1994)
Follo wing the debut of an o rganiza tion fighting for fema le hock ey players, the
1980 's marked the resurrect ion of wo men ' s official panici pation in boc key. The
Domin ion n,le was reinSCloted in 1982 as the Senior Women ' s Nati ona l Championship
(McFarlane. 1994 ). Women throughout the cou nuy bega n to figh t privatel y and publi cly
for equa l rights in hockey participa tion (Avery &.Stevens, 1997) . Discrimina lOfYissues
such as ice time and developmental o pportunities have perpet ua lly accompanied fema le
hockey part icipat ion (Avery &.Stevens. 1997 ; Etue &. William s. 1996 ; McFarlane. 1994)
The availa bility of ice time hu plagued women's integra tto n into the sport of
hoc key . In 199 5, the Toront o Parks and Rea-calion Depa rtment was still itying to
advocate for greater ice time for fema le hockey (Williams. 199 5). Tbe predominant
notion o f time slot ownership, which means tha t because one partic ular team practiced.
for a number of years, during a specific time slot they owned that segment of ice time,
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still ling ers in MenD tMOUghouc the Toron to region (Will iams., 19(5). Issu es o ri ce time
are documented about the Toronto regi on. but Willia ms believes that the issue is not
isolated to this area
A side from ice time., playing o ppo nu nit ies have been con tested thr oughout the
hist ory o f wo men's hockey part icipat ion . 1bere have been uses where females were
prohi bited fro m playing after they had succe ssfu lly joined . male team . Abby Hoffmal\.
president and fou nder of lhe Canadia n As sociat ion of Advancem ent o f Women and
Spo rt. was dismi ssed from a boys' all- star hoc key team. in 1955, once the: league officia ls
rea lized th ei r mistake in assu ming ' Ab ' was male (GfUncau &.Wh itso n, 199 3). In 1971 .
Gail Cummings was barred from playing goal on a boys' . 1I.star team when no female
team ex ist ed for her ac join (Gruneau &. W hitson. 199)) . A tra veling minor all-star learn
from Kh ch ener. Onlario refused to take the ice in Wisco nsin when an Am erican team had
a female net minder (Avery & Stevens. 1991; McFarlane, 1994 )
T he deba te about women 's participation on male team s has bee n an ongoing
battle . The Ontario Human Righ ts Cod e and the Canadia n Charter of Righ ts and
Freedo ms ha ve both facilitated and co nst rained wom en's part icipation . Th e Chart er
promotes equality in governme nt age ncies but does not include private spo rt
organizat io ns. Becau se o f lhis disparit y, in 1981 , the Supreme Cou rt beca me involved in
an Onta rio cue wher e a fema le player . Ju stine Bl.iney, kad legit imat ely made a
Metropol itan Toron to Hockey League tam bul the league offICials refused to permit her
to play. Although this was not the first of this type of restrictive measu re forced on
female players, the Blainey fam ily and the Ca nadia n Associatio n for the Advancement of
Women in Spo n cha llenged the issue in the Divisio-w Coun of Ontario . This coo n
upheld the Ontario Human Rights Code thai allowed athletic «ganiutio ns 10 restrict
activit ies to the same sex. but on appeal.10 the Onwio Court of Appeal and even tually
the Supreme Coo n ofc.nada this ruling overturned (Etue & Williams, 1996 ; Williams,
1995). O rgan iza tions are 00 longer permined to perform any type of di scriminatory act .
Justine Blainey' s struggle for young women ' s integra tion into the male ga me was the
result of limite d playing time and poor skill deve lopment opponu nities avai lable for hef
and Other femal e athletes (Etue &William s, 1996 ). Although women' s hod::ey
opportunities were increasi ng the litera ture indica tes that some women still choo se 10
play in the male hockey system.
Succe ss in the world of pro fessio na l male hockey has co me 10 few females. One
nf these is Ma non Rheaume . Along with oeber young women seeking more ice time and
better quality instruct ion in hockey, Manon joined the male game where she met with
some success . The publicity of Rheaume 's succe ss is attributed 10 her playing time.
albeit lim ited. in a professional hockey leagu e. For some. Rheaume 's succes s has lead to
the unveiling of women' s hockey. Mary Orm sby. in April 1992. wrote : MManon
Rheaume has given wo men' s hockey a face" ( 1992. Bl ). Ormsby wen t on to ell;plain
how Rheaume's celebrity Slatus sha ped her into a role modd for younger aspiri ng female
hockey players .
Thebe rge ( 1995b) surveyed female ado lesce nt neophytes and senior elite female
players ' altitudes toward s Rheaum c' s succ ess . You nger players admired Rheaum e' s
accomplishments and her role as someo nc wonhy to promote the fema le game. Senior
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players were more ske ptical abou t Rhea ume 's pro fess ional experiences; they felt her
draft to the NlU.. wu a publicity stunt . How ever, they adnowledged the reco gn ition ie
has brou ght to wome n' s hockey. The discrepancies betwee n younger and older playen '
atti tudes lowvds Rheaume's KCOmplishme nls indicate the gro \Olth and cm nge ofthe
female ga me . Theber ge ' s ( I99Sb) findings stale thar "t he fact chat younger players If C
muc h mor e likely (0 em phasize the bene fits oh hc publicit y Rheaume has genentcd may
sugges t they lake for granted the advance s tha t have OCCUlT ed and failed to app recia te the
o ngoing struggle for the legitimacy of wo me n ' s hoc key" (p. 40) . Regard less Or tbe
co mple x reason s for draft ing Rheaume into the men 's professional ga me. th is ath lete can
be credit ed with rais ing awareness cf' rbe evolving female game and chaJle nging
ste reotypes about the capabi lities of female ath letes .
In 1987, the first unofficial Women's World Hock ey Toumament was held in
Toronto . Team s from Swede n, Switzu land . HoUand, and the United St.ate s co mpet ed for
the first time (A1o'ety&. St~s. 199 7). Follow ing this eve nt, the InterN-t iona l Ice
Hockey Federa tion (UHf) became Involved by Io&nctioning a biannua l wo me n's
tourna me nt. In 1990 , the Women' s World C ha mpionship occu rred in Ollaw~ TSN
pro vided live coverage ofl he event and Spor's Jl/uslFated printed malerial about wo men
and hoc key (Avery &. Stevens. 1997). The Can adian team, in their pink and while
unifo rms, wo n the event. The national publ ici ty du ring the tou~ment had tremendou s
repercussion s for female hodcey . The Canad ia n Am~eur Hock ey Assoc iatio n' s fem ale
registrati o n foc the following year increa sed by 75% (M cFarlane., 1994 ).
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Under the direct ion of the UHF. in 1992. body check ing wu removed fro m the
women's gamc. Differin g from the men's game, it is now iJleg&! in women 's hockey 10
intentional ly bod~heck an opponent. The rational for removi ng bodycbc:cking was to
facili tale integra ted play betw een playen of different as " and sins. thus cont ributi ng to
the overal l de~lopmem ofremaJe hockey skills (Avery &:.Stew: ns, 1997)
The debut c f rhe game at the 1998 Olympics in Nagano. Japan was alUstoric.al
momen t for wome n involved in hockey. The coach ofthe Canad ian female hockey tea m.
Shannon Miller , was disa ppointed that the Canadia n con lingen t did not receive the gold
medal. but was pleas ed to have women participat ing in Oly mpic hockey . Her own words
reiterate this dilemma: " I was disappointed it wasn ' t us [receiv ing a gold medal], but I
was so glad to see a woman being hono ured for playing hoc key here" (pe rkins. 1998,
0 1). Support for the fema le game is incipient; Cana dia n female hockey players have
worked to glorify and to leg itimize a game tha t has insp ired thousands of young wo men
to strive for Olymp ic g lory . Although the Canadian team did not win the gold meda l at
the Olympics in Nagano. they have planted a gold seed for the future of wome n's hock ey .
The continued succes s in Canad ian women 's hockey will ckpend upon the grass- root
development ofl arge numb ers o f you ng female hockey players who un rise to the elite
level (Avery & Steve ns, 1997) Figure 2.1 is an image o f Newfou ndland ' s elite hoc key
development.
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Figure 2. 1
1999 New foundland Canada Games Team
Women' s Hockey in New found land
Wo men have enjoyed the ga me of hackey in Newfo undland since the 1930 ' s.
The Roverines from Bay Robert s were the Newfoundland equ ivale nt of the Preston
Rivuleltes (McFarlane, 1994) . The Roverines were members ofa 5-tea m league that
traveled from town to tow n competi ng for an all-island champions hip (McFarlane , 1994) .
In 1938, the Roverines were the "finest wo men's team in the cou ntry" and won the All-
New foundland Ladies Championshi p (McFarlane, 1994 , p. 104), Figure 2,2 co ntains a
photograph of the Newfoundland Roverines. Acco rding to McFarlane (1994), women's
hockey in New foundland diminished after that season . The Prince' s rink in St . John 's
burned dow n in 194 1and the rink in Bay Roberts closed; thus limiting access to facilities
to play wome n's hockey as mos t buildings were acco mmodat ing the surplus of men ' s
hockey (Poole , 1994)
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Figure 2.2
The Newfo undland Roverine s
~ From Proud p,u l. hrighl f lllllrc: Due hundred year.f ofwomen's hockey (p.105), by
B. Mcfarlane. 1994.Toronto: Stoddart Publishing Company. Reprinted with permission
Women' s hockey in Newfoundland emerged again in 1982. A senior women 's
team competed in the national tournament for the Domi"ion Title. The early 1990 's
marked a shift in women 's hockey within the province. Junior hockey, which is targeted
at females under the age of 19, emerged as the foca l poi nt for developm ent of female
hock ey players . A provincia l junior cha mpionship and a provincial representative tea m
attracted younger players into the system (Fardy, 19(8 ). Figures 2.3 and 2.4 are images
of you ng Newfoundlanders displa ying their passion for women 's ice hockey
Figure 2 3
The Challenge of the Face-Off
Figure 2.4
Action in Front of the Net
To recapitulate . women ' s accepta nce in sport has been a long battle that has
required the modification of medica l and social opinions about the female body,
However, despite these challe nges. young Canadian wo men have been playing hockey
for 100 years, creating innovative ways to protect themselves. gaining access to ice time
"and estab li shing national and intenulKmal tournaments . Arising out oCissues conceming
women's hockey participation and the anendanc media aue nucn, the legal com munity has
been forced to addre ss the inequalities that female hockey players encounter. Wo men's
hockey in Newfou ndland is currenll y fosteri ng the growth of young player s to co,.;ribute
10 the development o f nalionallc'Vd alhlel e5
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Tri via lizins and Stigmat izing Wo m(o ' , SPOOS
Living in I male dominated soc iety, so me you ng women cha llenge tra ditio nal
fema le ro les through pan icip' lton in non-traditiona l acti vities (Stu.w. Kteiber &
Caldwell . 199.5). Sport can be one avenue chosen rOl" explori ng the capaciti es of lhe
female bod y; for ~ny women sport is • source ofenjoymenl tlat contri butes to the ir
identit ies and co mpete ncies (B ryson. 1987). As you ng wo men integrate themselves into
sport. their display o f physical competence beg ins to threaten male identity (M essner &.
Saba , 1990 ; Whitson, 1994 ). Exclus ionary rn«: hanisms. such as inlimidali ng and
sterCOlyping fema le I lhleces., con strai n women', panK:ipation in sport (Griffin. 1991 ).
Opportu nities rOT wome n in sport are steadily inu easing: howevet", engageme nt in spon
is accom panied by Strict gu idel ines of app ropria te feminine behaviour and feminine
images (Griffin, 1998). The social stigma associaled with female sport partici pa tion
reinforces lhe distinction between men's MId women' s spot! accomp lishments. The
follo wing sect ions will elabora te on male dominance and coerrcl in sport . In an anempt
10 surmoun l the hegemon ic batTiers, or the ineq uities in soc ial power that inhibit female
sport participatio n, female athletes con form to ma le ideo logies
Power and Dom ination
Domination and subord irw ion permea te the sport contelrt. Similar to Olhel"socia l
enclaves, spon is a patriarc ha l instilutio n that fu nctions to symbolia lly d isplay men ' s
priv ileges (W hitson, 1990). Ellemplifying the dominanl social co nst ruct s of the male
bod y and mascu linity, sport becomes an avenue which young men pursue to develop and
at
display their manl iness. and . thus. their social superiori ty (Theberge. 1987 ; Whi tson.
1990) . The male imag e o f sumgth, aggression and muscul arity is widdy represented in
spo rt (Bennett., Whitaker. Wooley Smit h k Sablove., 1981; Robinson. 1997; The berge.
1987). Bennett. d aJ. (1987) indicate that : "spon serves as a tmning grou nd fOl"
maintaining the do mination/submission relallonsh ips characteristic of patriarchy" (p . 71).
Exclus ion and Inferi ority of Wo m,n in Soon
Suppon ing patriar ch y. the environment ofsporl excludes and mak es women 's
participatio n in this male bast ion an inferior accomplishme nt. By belitt ling wo men ' s
physical achievements, men suppress the obvious prog ress women are mak ing in spo rt
[Bennett, et al., 1987 ; Theb erge. 1997). Accordi ng to Bryson ( 1987), women are
prevented from com peting aga inst men in sport s where their participation may encroac h
upon the male domai n. The idea ofa woman surpass ing a man in a physical act ivity is
incomprehe nsible in our culture. The maintenance of wo men 's inferio r sport capaci ty
results from their inabil icy to co mpete on equalterm.s and . ~efOfe. they are unequa lly
recognized for their acco mp lishments (Bryson. 1987; Theberge, 1998) .
Accordi ng to Harri s (198 1). fernale ' s pan icipation in sport is viewed as an
intrusion and mockery o f mal e space . As previousl y ment ioned, sport can be a rite o f
passage. an enviro nme nt w here young boys learn to be men . Bennet t. et al. ( 1987)
indicate that sport is a ritua lized activity appr opriate spe<:ifically for boy s and men : "The
female who aspires to part icipate in such rituals encou nters a ba rrier, a dist inct message
that she is encroac hing on someo ne else 's quasi-sacred rite" (p . 312)
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The integration offemaJes into 5pOltjcopudizes 1N1t' dom inance.,bu t the
poss ibility ofe~clud ing women is limited with the pusage of eq ual opportunity
legislation (Len skY;. 1987). However . when fema les arc given the opponu nity to
partici pat e in sport the y arc jud ged as inferior and objectified (B ryso n, 1987; Theberge.
1987 ). Thi s stereotypical view o f female athletes maintain s the sexual dominat ion of
women (Th eberge, 198 7; 1998). ~ wo men c1wlenac male per cept ions of sport. men
rel ish in the physical ex hibition o f female bod ies (Messner. 1994 ). The fem..lc fle sh
allr aets mo re attent ion lhan the spo rt itse lf: "f emale athletic ac tUc...eme ms are trivialized
as the medi a devotes mo re anenticn 10 the ir appearance than to thei r skill" (Co lley , 1986.
p. 244 ). Willi s ( 1994) states thai the female athlet e is a sex object; her body may excel in
spo rt but nsentia lly she is an object for the pleasure of men
Apo !08e!: ic B( ha yiour
Wo men 's pani cipation in $pO" challenges tradit ional 5l~ards of femal e
be havi ou r; thus, fem ale ath letes frequently take exc essi ve measures to ensur e that their
pub lic present ation illustrates their feminine traits by what is term ed ' apologetic
behaviour. ' By participating in ce rta in physi cal acti vitie s ideo log ies of femininit y are not
suppo rted. accom plishments arc co ntest ed. and women 's scll:ual ilY beco mes que stioned
(He nderson. et al ., 1996 ; Messner, 1994 ; The berge, 1987). Female s partic ipati ng in spo rt
do not exude char act erist ics of passivity, gent lene ss and weak ness wh ich have
tradilionally defi ned female behaviour (Harri s., 1981 ; The berge. 1987). Compensat ing
for the poss ibility of devel oping ma sculine trait s., females will emphasize ot her mor e
tradi tiona l beha viours
In search of socia l approva l. you ng women who choo se co panici~ce in 5pott
reinforce:their feminine qua lities through. as previously mentioned , an ' apologetic
beha viou r ' (Bou tilier &. SanGiovanni, 1983; Henderson. et aI.• 1996 ; SaOO. 1988) . The
myth of ' apologet ic beha viour ' arose ou t of women's needto demon sl.... e their
femininity to counterba lance and apolo gize for their partici pation in the male domain of
sport (Bout ilier &r. SanG iovanni, 1983; Sabo . 1988). Wearing make-up. jewelry. and sexy
athletic apparel. femal e ath letes attempt to emphasize their femininity (Bout ilier &
SanGiova nni. 1983; Griffin, 1998). A mor e liberal definitio n of the feminine ideal has
begu n to mesh the beaut iful and the sexy with the athletic and the strong. which has
functio ned to increase the popularity of female sport (Martrul a. 199 5). However. the
popu larity of female sport pan icipation depe nds on the spon . Women ' s beach volleyball
is a very popular sport , but are spectators watchin g the skill of the athletes or the se",y
bodies of the athletes in their mandatory two piece uniforms (Silver. 1 997)~ The
literature surrou nding women and sport pan icipatiOi indicated that female at hletes are
overt ly aware of the cultu re 's stereotyp ica l vicws of women and sport
Whitson (1990) describes a sporting expenerce as a means of devel op ing
assert iveness and co nfidence. of leaming how to retne to ochen. and of impf"Oving one's
strengt h and skill throu gh co mpetition aga inst opponents . Women have been restri cted
from panicipating in sport because the characteri5tic traits llSSOCiated with partici pation
are incongruous with wome n's behaviour.
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Acco rding to Youn g ' s (1979) stud y, the rnSio rical rejection ofwomcn's
pan icipalio n in the sport has contributed to women ' s und enf evelopcd self-esteem and
self-confidence (as ci ted in Messner and Sabo, 1990). Regu lar sport pmicipalK>ncan
develop physical co mpereeeies whi ch libera te. woman by co ntribu t ing to her sense of
identity and her se nse of sclf (Weari ng, 1992 ). Sclf.(:()ncep t can be defined as the
"descri ption or label one gives oneself co ncern ing o ne' s anribures, characte ristic s, or
emotional qu alitics- (L irgg, t 992. p. 160 ). Self-esteem is the eva luative co mpo nent of
self-concep t; ie is the value ass igned to the under stwing of self(Lirgg. 199 2). In a 199 1
Sludy, Ecc les and Harold exa mined gender differen ces in spo rt . TIle findings sugg est thai
gender role soc ia liza tion co ntributes to gender difTet'etlCC:S in percei ved ability. Females
were more likely to fee l inco mprt ent in ,pons tha i wer e trad itiona lly defined as male
even ts (Ecc les & Harold , 1991 ), Other literature indicates tha t wo men part icip ating in
traditional ' male ' spo rts are empowered and strengt hened by their invo lveme nt in
challenging act ivities. Theberge ( 1987) stresse s the fundamenta l belief that liberating
possibilities acco mpany spo rt. Wome n can experience bod ily energy, power. and
creativity, whi ch in tu m co ntribute to the ir co llect ive femal e ident ity (Theberge, 1987;
199 51).
Shaw ( 1994 ) outli nes wome n's le isure as a form of resistance to society's co ntrol
of women' s t ime. RAther than view ing leisure as oppr euing or const rain ing. leisure ca n
funct ion as a met hod of res isti ng dominatio n. "Th e argu me nt for resistance through
le isure is also based on a conceptualizatio n ofle isurc which embod ies notio ns ofpcrsonal
choice. contro l and sel f determin at ion" (Shaw, 1994 . p. IS). Althou gh wome n may not
1I
always particip~e in sport as a muns of combating oppression. Kleiber and Kane ' s
(1984) study of lhe' co ntai nment ofwo men in sport concluded lU I wome n who
participated in an activ ity that wu traditionall y male had a greater sense of resi stan ce to
socia l pressur es and developed positive personal beli e fs. Wearing ( 1992) also ind ica tes
that sport. as a form of leisure, can be one social doma in that women usc 10 combat
gender role cl{peclatio ns . Women with access ec broader uperiences..~din8 to
Wearing ' s findings. can embark 00 challenging uaditional femi nine and masculine ideals
because of their knowl edge and development of the ir sense ofaulono my and
individualit y.
In su mmary. the litera ture indicated sport is a passageway fo r males to develop
mascul ine trail s; therefo re. an y woman choosing to enga ge in the male do main ca lls her
fem ininity inrc question. As females challenge trad itiona l social roles, thei r partici pation
in spo rt has been trivialized and devalued in an attempt to d iscourage them from
engag ing in phys ical activities. Females who res ist these dominant socia l gu idel ines and
who beco me involved in spo rt are cognizant of the stereotypes inclu d ing lesbian
st igmat iza tion tha t (he y mu st endure; thu s, to co unte ract these pejora tive percepti on s ,
they emphasize the ir femi nine image. However . whe ther in an attempt to res ist cu llu ral
control or for sheer enjoyment. women 's invo lvement in sport can increase their
confi dence and independence.
"S«lio a III
M<!I<=
Wearing ( 1992) report s that ado lesce nce is the " mor ato rium ti me" for young
people to ex peri ment and exp lore lfar10usidenti t ies (p . 328) . Adolescence is an
exceptionally d ifficult time fOf" young women as they Me inundated with physical .
emo tional. and socia l chan ges (Piphou . 1994) . Young women that wer e once confKlenl
and asseru ....e beco me withdrawn and apprehens ive; they lose thei r aut onom y sacrifici ng
themselves to socia l conformit ies (De Beau voir , 1993/1952; Piphe r, 1994 ). Accord ing to
Pipher (1994), ado lescen t females sto p think ing abou t wfIo they are and what they a n be
and Sian think ing about how they can please othen. especially t he oppos ite sex.
Partici pat ion in spon can be a method females choose when anempting 10 construct
mean ing o f the world al\d a defini t ion for themse lves
Ea rly DichotQmo us p eve lopmen t in Span
Physical de" ek>pment fOf" the two sexes differs; young wo men rece ive:less
su ppo rt and encouragement for mo lOf skill deve lopment (Bennett. Wh itak er , Wooley
Smith &:. Sablove, 1981; Bou llier &. SanGionnni. 1983) . Fema les are encoun.ged to
pursue less demanding acti vities . Resea rch by Rekers, Sanders, Ras bury, Strauss and
Mead ( 1989) ind icates tha t females pre fer indoor activit ies suc;h as writing in the ir
d iaries . read ing romant ic novels.nd beco ming invo lved in more domestic chores. Young
fe males are di rect ed towar d activi ties tha t requ ire leu body moveme nt; hence fema les do
not understand their physica l bodies (Rekers, et a l., 1989). If you ng wo men are allo wed
to partic ipate in spo rt. most often they are di rected towards acti vit ies that wi ll assist in
aeating an 'ap prop riate' fem inine you ng~n (Boutilier &.SanG iovanni . 1983).
Channel ing fem ales into aest hetically pleas ing acaivities co nfines women ' s se lf-
understa nding and misguid es them into belie"';ng that image should take precedence over
experimentation (Bennett. et aI.• 1987).
Female Soo n Panicipatio n During Ado lesce nce
Fema le spo rt part icipation ca n be a co ntentio us area as fema les exte nd the social
definitio ns of acce ptab le feminine behavice r. De Beau voir ( 1993/ 1952) acknowledge s
the fact that females are able to participate in sport; however . they do not experi ence lhe
same type of freed om males receive becau se female spon is only a marg inal co mpo nent
of a woma n's life. Varpa lotai 's (1987) stud y orado lesce nt ringette pL1yers indicated that
adolescen t femal es have a wor king knowledge ohhe socia l constra ints con fron ting
women inside a nd outside of spon . The oonn iCling messag es about the fema le athlete
create difficulties for young women when trying to form a sense of identity and
autonomy (Varpalo tai. 1987). Women are expected to asc ribe to the traditional notion of
femal e beauty; Wolfe ( 1990) defines this social illusio n as the beauty mYlh . The
traditiona l wo man is devoted to maintaini ng an image for heterosexu al attraction
Women w ho part icipat e in eve nts that deviate from traditional ' feminine ' female spo ns
risk being labell ed alesbian (Gr iffin. 1992 ). To co mbat unpleasant lesbia n alleg ation s
most athlet es will crea te an image that silences u nwelcome stereotypes and minimizes
homophob ia (Gri ffin. 1992; 1998)
"Soc ializing A g !!'MS
Co mmo n to every hum an inlcnctton is the process of~aming; individ uals that
create and maintain soci alizat ion can be defined as soci alizing agents. The fami ly is the
basic soc ial unit that co nveys information abo ut cultural norm s. values, and traditions
(G reendc rtee &.Hasbroo k,. 199 1: Volger & Schwartz. 199]). Accor ding 10 Boutilier and
SanGiova nni (198 ]), the family teac hes ro les and appro priate guidelines for beha viour .
As a result, research indicates that parents are inslru mentaJ in influenc ing children's sport
socialization (Greendo rfer. 19 77; Gree ndorfer &.l.e wko. 1978; Griffi n. 1998 ; Lewkc &.
Ewing. 1980; Snyder & Spre itzer . 1973. 1983; Yang, Telarna &. Laakso , 1996)
Additionall y, peers . teach ers, and coaches can not be discarded or overloo ked because
each oft hese grou ps o f people will contribute co a child 's world (Leb lanc &.Dickson,
1997). Research indicates tha i. high degree c fbu eres e shown by fAmily members. peen.
coaches or teachers was inf1uenti.a1for both male .andfemale involvement in sport
(Greendorfer. 1977; Greend orfer &.Lewko, 1978; Snyder & Spreitzer, 1973, 1983). The
socializing process beco mes an eminently dynam ic period during adole scence The
following section will review the significant literature pena ining to the socializing
impacts of family and significa nt others on sport partici pat ion
Snyder and Spreilzet"( 1973) conducted one o f the in iti~ studies of family
innuences and sport involvement. The sludy e xamined the manner in which the family
socializes children into sport: M ••• the f.amily wa s viewed as the most potent o f
soc ialization insuunioes" (Snyder &. Spreitzer. 1973, p. 250). Parents ' interest in sport
contributed positively to male and female physic.aland cognitive invo lveme nt in sport
"(Yan g. et aI.• 1996). There WU I: tendency (01" same-sex ed pat en ts. rather than op posite-
sexed parent s, to influence children's active part icip&lion and passi ve (watc hing or
listening) invo lvement in sport (Snyder &.Spreitzer . 1973)
Greendorfer ( 1977) studied the process through which women beca me socialized
into sport . The author indicated that peers and famil y provided the grea test sourc e o f
influence for the childhood sport involvement of females. During adolescence, peer
influe nce served as the mai n faclOI" for spo il soci alization with coaches and teac hers
beco ming significant during the later pan of lms period (Greendorfer. 1977). Peer
influence bega n in adolescence and conti nued as the primary socia lizing age nt into
adulthood. Grcendorfer o ffer s two exp lanations for the cha nge in f.Jmily encouragement.
First. span may be viewed as an approp riate aet i1fity for you ng fema les bul no( for adult
wome n; and seco nd, spo rt may repr esent a less set"ious do mai n o f soc ial activ ity when
more serious act ivities shou ld be pursued during adult stages (Gr eend orfer, 1977)
As the soc ial role of parenIS' declines du ring ado lescence ot her family membe rs
playa significa nt role in sport socia fizarion Weiss and Knoppers (1982) studied a
samp le o f intercol legiate female volleyb all playen to exam ine the role of significant
ctbe rs on sport socialization. The authors ' study revea led that brothers had the most
significa nt fami ly member"influe nce duri ng chi ldhood and adu lthood . Su pport from
sisters was perce ived hig her t~n parCfltal suppo rt during chi ldhood, ado lescence . and
aduhhood. The results of Wei ss and Knop per 's study indica ted a greater soc ializing
influence was extr acted from siblings than from parent s. The literatu re regarding
socia liz ing agents and sport pa rticipation is incon sistent . For example. anolher study of
family membeT's rote in sport socialization found parent s, espec ially fachen. to be the
most signific ant influence on children 's sport part icipa tio n (Greendorfer-&. Lewk c , 1971)
In a 1915 stu dy cf'fe male sport sociahzatio n, Higgi nson invesl igated sport
participation at the Emp ire Stale Games in Syracu se. usjns three socia lizing agenu
(parents. peers, and coacheslt-:hen) throughout thr ee life $Iages (childhood.
adolesce nce a nd adulthood). Resu lu of lhe study found that fOf" fema les under- the age of
13. the famil y was the primary source of influ ence accou nting for sse;. of tot a! soci a l
influences (Hi gg inson. 1985). The second mo st influential grou p during urly life cycle
socializat ion was coaches I teachen . How ever, when j unior and senior hig h school
females were stud ied a reversa l of the' trend was not iced . Te.achers and coa che s had a
47"A. influ ence on spon pan icipalton whi le par ents had only a 28% influence (Hi ggi nson.
1985). Reaso ns for this shift in suppo rt are derived from this spec ific po int in ath let ic
development. In an att empt to exce l and become part of an elite level of co mpet it ion. an
athlete begi ns to rely on herco.1ch fOf" guidance. Span possibilit ies widen and athletes
begin to develo p a unique interpersonal rela tion ship wit h their coa ch (Higgi nso n. 1985)
Results fro m the study also found that socia liz ing age nts werespec ificall y rel ated to
various sport acti vities . Higginson indicated that future research should co ncen trate on
specific spons and include aspect s suc h as socia l class background, perso nality trait s. and
socializing shuarions, which cou ld have a more J)mfound affect on female athletes'
socializa tion
Weiss a nd Oart>en ( 1985) found that during childhood. paren ts and peers
contributed the great est amount of suppo rt to span socia lization. Again. the most
"signifia nt influence duri ng adol escence was the 4genaof coadI Of' leachef"(Wei ss"
Barbe~ 1985). The result s of the study conc luded that socia lizing agenl s coI lect ivefy
contributed to early sport socialiu tion. but diminished over adolescent and adult
(college) year s. The finding s reponed that as ath letes mature they relied less on others
for suppo rt (Weiss &. Bvbc:n., 198 5)
The resear ch surrou nding socializing age nts offen an inwneJusive understanding
O(OIher$' impacts on females ' socializatton in spo n _ Early 5tudies (Gr ecndorfet'". 1971;
Higgin son. 1985: Snyder &.Spreiuer. 1973; Weiss &. Knop pers. 1982; Weiss &.Barbcn,
1985) focused on the male role in directing females ' spon behaviour . Coaches and
teachers were prom inen t socia lizing agents during adolescence and the role of sib lings'
influence augme nted as well during Ihis developmental stage .
Adole scent A n iludes to wards Fel!!! l(S in Athl etics
Earl y studies conccming adolesce nts ' pctcepc ions orfemJ.le arhleres reveal the
socia l attributes that have co me to define the male and female sex (Col ley, 1986)
Identity formaric n is magnifi ed during adol esce nce. Ma les and females develop
awareness for the nece ssary mascu line and feminine tra its that contribute to soc ial
success (Varpalotai, 198 7). During adolesce nce. you ng men s«k 10 acquire
independ ence and dom inance , while fema les devel op greater nurturing qua lities J.nd
rema in depe ndenl and pusive (Selby & Lewkc , 1976).
An invest igJ.tion into children' s percepti ons of females involved in sports by
Selby and Lewk o, in 1976, revealed disparate social att itudes. In gene ral, you ng women
in grades 3 to 9 indicated that they supported female invo lvement in spo rt; young me n, on
the ether hand . were divided in their suppon for fema le athlet ics. Respond ing positively
to female involvement in spo rt were non-athletic males while athletic males otreud less
support. Possib le explanatio ns o ffered by the researcher s for this variance were that male
athletes dimi nish and devalue females ' athlet ic cap abilities (Sel by & Lewko, 1976).
Athleljc s and Soc ial Sl.lt l!l
Resear ch in the area of sport and social status is grounded in three studies ·
Co lema n ( 196 1). Eiuen (197 5) and Felu (1979). Coleman ( 1961) exam ined ho w
students wou ld like to be reme mbered after high school. Ath letic status emerged as the
most popula r form of remembrance for males, while females valued being remembered
as a leader in soc ial act ivities. Co leman (1961) did not incl ude athletics as In option for
female respo ndents . Fourteen years later. Eiuen's ( 1975) work supported Coleman's
findings . Finall y. in 1979, Feltz inc luded alhletics as an opcion for females 10 select as a
component in their legacy. Feltz (1979) repon ed thai female students raled athletic star
last. placing brilli ant student. leadet"in activit ies and most popu lar as more prominent
cho ices
Thirer and Wrigh t (1985) investigated the bas is for female popularity in the high
schoo l en viro nment . Being a member of the leading cro wd emerged as the prominent
factor influenc ing popularity wh ile at hletic status was noI a major determinant for female
popularity . In 1987. a study by Williams and Andersen revealed the wan ing of athletic
pani cipation and its relation to soc ial status at the high scbocllevel. Athletic statu s
declined as a reme mbra nce facto r for males and remained relatively insignificant for
females.
Ot her studies have auempted to define the st atus of fema le athletes (Kane. 1988;
Holla nd &. Andre, 1994; Vanfossen &. Saba , 1988). Kane ' s (19 88) understanding oh he
socia l statusofthc fcm.alc athletc during high schoo l wu establi shed through co horts'
anitudes towards fcm.ales participat ing in gender appropria te .and inapp ropriat c span s
Based on Methany 's (1967) class tflcanc n offemale spons, gende r appro priate sports
involve the athletes in. (.a)projec ting their bod ies through space in an "ae sthetically
pleasing" manner ; (b) overcoming light object s with lig ht instruments; or (c) being
separated by a barri er that prevent s bodily contad. Gender inappropri ate sports can be
catego rized as an y activity that anemp ts the follow;ng: (a) subdu ing you r opponent by
physica l force ; (b) using. beavy object in any manner ; and (c) engaging in face to face
competit ion where bodily contact may occur (p.255). In K.lnc ' s ( 1988) findings
increased social status was defined by the willi ngness o f others to affil iatc with female
athlete s and males preferred dating femal es who were involved in gend er appropriate
sports. The study also concluded that athletes participating in ind ividua l spon s were
more pop ular than those associa ted with tc.am sports and females indicated they would be
most likely to befriend a female in a ge nder appropriate activity (K ane. 1988)
A repliC.1tion ohhc previous study, with the ell:ccplion ofa larger s.ample. Andre
and Holland (1994) rcscarchcd the socia l status ot' rnale and fema le .athletes .1mong high
schoo l and conege students. Part icip.1nts in lhe study were asked to indica le. when
co nsidering athletes ' involvcment in sex-epprop riate aod sex-inappro priate spans. who
they wo uld prefer to befriend and to date . Ferrule athletes who engaged in sex-
appropriat e sports were more likely to be chosen lIS dat ing partner s for male participants
and as mends by female participa nts. Rcgard lns of their part icipation in sc,.;-appropriate
or sc,.;.inappropriate span s and whether they were athletes or IIOf\iIthletes. mares preferred
to date females who pan icipatcd in sc,.;.appropriatc sports over t jose females who
participated in sex-inappropriate sports. Compatcd to Kanc' s ( 1988) study, femalcs were
more accep ting of females pan icipa ting in sex-inappropri ate sports ; how ever over the
period of 8 years from the dale of Kane 's study , thcre wu merely a I J% increase in the
accept ance of thcse athletes (A ndre &. Holland, 1994; Kane..1981)
Vanfossen and Sabo( 1988) studied the impact of athlet ic panicipation on the
develop ment of high schoo l fema les . The authors concluded tha t fem ale athlCles
perceived themselves as being more popular among the students . The exposure of
athletic s in the school enviro nment was believed to increase the reccgnitto n and
popularity of female athletes within the high school social sySlem ( Vanfossen &: Saba,
1981)
Youth Sport _ Motivn for Panic jpation
The literature regarding yout h sport participation primarily focuses on male
invo lvement in sport. In more recent years there has been so me investigation into
females partici pation in sport. The followi ng studies will reveal the u nder lying motives
for youth spoft pvticipallon and the stereotypical view of gender that athletes encounter .
In 1985. Gould. Feltz, and Weiss assessed puticipation motives for youn8
co mpet itive swimmers . The majOTmotives fOf" young athletes partic ipa ting were ic have
fun. to improve their skills, lind to be with or ITIlIke new friends, to achi eve arousa l and to
expe rience feelings of excitement. EXlimining the sell differen ces in the study revealed
that females fro m the ages of 8 to 19 place more emphuis OQ friends hip and N n.
Friendship forma tion and maintenance was iI faCiorttw innumccd part icipiltion;
however, it was dependent on the leve l of the young WGmu 's invo lveme nl . Further
analysis revealed that affiliation., co mpeti tio n and achieveme nt innu enced female
adolescent invo lvement (Gou ld. et Oil.• 1985). Females that were ilchievem ent -oriented
were motivated to participa te because of the persoMI growth associ ated with co mpetitive
opportunities. Encour agement and support from friendships withi n sport were less
emphasized . Young women who part icipa ted in sport for competi tive reason s were self-
motivated to increase their athletic poterJtial while less confident females emphasized
their enjoy ment of being affil iated wi th others (Gould, et al., 1985) . Ryckman and Hamel
(1992) reported 5imilu findings in their study of female involveme nt in orga nized
athletic teams, Fema les with extensive invo lvement in sports were achieve ment-orien ted.
enjoyed the cha llenging tasks associa ted with sport participation a nd had greater
motivation for success (Ryckman & Hamel, 1992)
Reaso ns for participat ing in spo rt are also influenced by the assista nce an athlete
receives from their surrounding soc ial network. Research by And ers sen and Wold ( 1992)
outl ines the soc ial support required for adolesce nts ievclved in spo rt The study reported
that female athletes in general recei ve less support than boys do; thus, fema les who
receive some form of support appea r to be more responsive (Anderssen & Wold. 1992)
Digontinuing SPOrt Participat jon
l iterature surrounding ado lesce nt aUrition from sport indica tes that there are
various reason s for declinin g participat ion during this segment of an ath lete ' s life
Kirsh nit, Ham. and Richards (1989) found two explan.alions (Of'withdnllwing from sport .
One reaso n recused on time connict s and con~raints. Thne was an arTay of
oppon unities and experiences avai lable durin8 ado lescence; however , individuals had 10
be select ive in choosi ng what they engaged in because ohhc limited time available fOf'
multiple act ivilies. Kirshnil, er at. (1989) deline this situation as an "eco nomy of leisure"
(p.S99) . As child ren develop there is a finite amount of time availa ble, and during
adolescence , individuals became aware ofthe need to manage their time . The second
reason for withdrawing from sport pan icipat ion was derived from the " negative and
overly pro fessionalized qualities of organized youth span program s. lncluding lack of
playing time. lade.of success. liu le skill improvement, high pressure 10 perform or win
and dislike for the coach" (p. 602 )
In 1986, Klint and Weiss investigated gymnasts' motives for attrition Results
were similar to the previous study. Reasons for withdrawing from gym nastics were as
follows: (a) having other things to do; (b) not liking the pressure; (c ) not having enoug h
fun; and (d) l\Ol.being as good as o ne wanted (Klint & Weiss, 1986). Individual
perceptions and feelings, as well as, per sonal co mparisons 10 cehees led to athletes
withdrawal fro m sport. Mot ives for part icipatin g are either enhanced o r diminished
based on an individ ual' s integration into the sport group (Wood &: Aber nethy, 1989) A
sense o f belonging is associated with team membership and if that socia l confirmation is
not achieved many part icipants will disco ntinue their involvement (Wood & Aberneth y,
19119)
To reca p. mullifariou s socializing agenl s conr:ribute to the female . nd male
dic hotomy in spo rt participation; parenls, peers. reachers and coac hes have . role in
defining socially accep table male and female behaviours. Studies have provided
inco nclusive evid ence:for identifying the primary socializi ng agents duri ng ado lescent
female span part icipataon; bcwever, it is cleat that females do require encouragemenr.for
thei r involvement in spa n- Young femalcs ' dec isions to partic ipate in sport are gu ided by
their need to cha llenge themselves in a fun, supportive environment.
Socializatio n is the process whereby every socia l co mmu nity integrates people
into its social system (Greendorfer, Lewkc &. Rosengren. 1996 ; Kenyon &. Mcp herson,
1974). Socialization is a dynamic process beginni ng "t concep tion and continui ng unt il
dea th. Dominant social sancbrds are created and maint.tined ttv ough society ' s ability to
shape and direcr.a popul" tion's values and beliefs. Greendoner and Hasbrook ( 1991)
indicate that society preserv es imporum cultural co ncepts throu gh the teaching and
learning ofsoc:ially acce ptable behaviours and mannerisms. According to Coakley
( 1993; 1998), socializa tion is a two-fold process. First, socializa tion through human
interact ion aclS as a mirro r to reflect how individua ls see themselves in the social
doma in in which they live; and second, as a means for estab lishing familiarity_ This
social integrating process teaches people suitable ind ividual and gTOUp behaviours tMt
guide all social behaviou rs. Sport is often viewed as a conduit for culturaJ ideok>gies
and as a vital co mponent of society that funct ions to deliver appropriat e socializing
mec hanisms so that individuals understand their place in the larger social system
(Coak ley. 1993)
Theoret ical Pm prct ive
Interpreting hum an behavNJuris faci lit.tted by the use of socia/ theories that
collectively atlempt to explain the motives and meani ngs o f human interKtton (Coakley ,
1993; Hall, 1991 ), Social theoretical perspective s outline the way individuals learn thei r
social role and the structure of society (Hall, 1991). Studies in sport socializatio n have
focused on RVCrJ,1theoret:ical pcnpectivcs including lhe following: social leam ing
theory . social roIe--socwsyste m Ihcory. role coo.flict lheory and interaclionism (Bandu ra.
1977; Coa kley It White, 1992; Kenyon & Ml;Pherson. 1973 ; Sage & I..oudenn ilk, 1979)
T he theoretical basis for the resear ch conducted through this study will build on the
inter actio nisr approach to socializat ion.
Interacl ionism regards the individual as an act ive mem ber"of society holdi ng a
dynamic position that cont inuall y evol ves relative co various situations (Henslin. 1998)
Individuals are active agents. co nstantly choosi ng. undentand ing. and negotiati ng their
social and personal rela tionships. Individuals. given the opportunity, ca n vividly and
co herently explain their co nscious understanding of the soc ial interactions that have lead
to the ir respect ive identity and integration into society (He ndCf"son.1990)
Appl ying the inleractio nist perspective to sport coi ncides with the identity
fo rmation that occurs when play ing a panic:ular span. Stevenson ( 19901,;199Ob) stooled
eli te international athletes to determine the den lopmenc of lhe ir sport careers.
Socializat ion as lmeractionism was the theorel i..:al perspective applied to the study of
international male waterpolo and rugby players and interna tion al female field hockey
players. Social interact ions influenced how and why these ath letes became involved in
co mpet itive elne spon . Coakley and White ( J992) used an intCf"actionisr:approac h to
exami ne reaeat ional pursuits of young Britons. Themet hodology for the study was
chos en becau se the IOthors believed that young people become invo lved in sport through
a series of negotiations derived from their personal undCf"stand ing s o f their socia l world
The study focused on the elpCriences of male and female yout h in phy sica l activit ies and
their understanding ofspon 's ~e in their lives
Based on the need for underst anding individual intefJJret:alio n, l he CUrTmI research
was gu ided by the interaetionist perspective. An undef"Standing of adol esce nt dec isions
rega rding hockey participation were best under stood by allowing athletes the freedo m
and opportunity to describe and interpr et the ir world. Issues of ident ity format ion and
peer evaluation create the adolescent society; thus. by allowi ng you ng females the
opportunity to voice their views and o pinio ns. a betler under standing of the female
hockey ell.perience lovill emerge
Cha pler Summary
Society is not welcoming women into spon with open arms The literature review
itlusnated women's historical and curre nt positions in hockey and in sport . Althou gh
women have proven themselves as phys ica lly compet ent athletes. there is still disregard
for their athlenc abi lity. Emphasizing the recognizable advance ment s women have
previously atta ined gives rise to the real ization of what can emerge fro m hockey
partK:ipal ion. Wome n's triumph s in the sport ofhodey are ext raordinary bu t the future
challenges that you ng alhletes encou nter lovill be influenced by the grea ter soci al
acceptance of females into non-traditio na l sport s. The lileriilure reveal s our social
depend ence on a female/male dichoto my and ou r need to have soc ially defined variables
separating femininity and masculinity .
An intelectioniu understandi ng of spo rt values human agency ; sport patti c ipanl s
are cont inuous ly draw ing meaning from their involveme nt as bol:h internal and eJOerna l
stimuli 10 creat e some co nceptual und erstand ing of their participat ion . As wo men engage
in non-t rad it ion al spo ns, their interp retat ions and sensibilities of those ellperiences
provide valua ble kno wledge about today 's social izing practices. An integral
underst andi ng of the soci aliuaion processes duri ng adolescent female hockey
partici pation provides info rmation abo ul family, pee r, and coachi ng influence s. as we ll as
perso nal motivat ion s and possible att rit ion factors associaled with female hockey
participa t ion. The female spofI expeeienee, as so pponed through the literat u re review .
needs to be ex plor ed throug h the athlete ' s undentanding
CHAPTE R)
Method ology
Man y femal es are embarki ng on a new aven ue of develop ment as they part icipate
in the spo rt of hockey . In an altempt to und erstand the collective experience of pla ying
hockey. individual fem ale players provided valuable insig ht and gave you ng athlet es '
voices a forum fOl" expression , A qualiwivc approach to resear ching lhe involveme nl of
young females in hockey presen ted these athletes wit h the opportunity to discu ss the
(W afS that have innuenced and constrained their hock ey part ic ipation. Creswell ( 1994)
defines a qualitative study as. "an inquiry proce ss of und erstandi ng I socia l or human
prob lem. based on bu ilding a co mplex. holist ic pictu re. formed with word s. reportin g
detailed views of informants. and conducted in a natur al setting" (p. I ). Wom en' s
participat ion in span is not a social prob lem: however, it is a social.no maly encased
within the co mplu st ru cture of gender relat ion s.
Qua litative resea rc h pro vides rich descriptions of a subjea'. fee lings and
interpretations of the eve nts occu rring arou nd her. Th e subjective meanings tha t
part icipants associa te with events and interaction s w ith oth er peop le are uniq ue to each
individual's experience (Cre swe ll, 1994 ). The physical, psychological and soc ial shifts
accom panying adolescence create a collage of experieeces intricat ely linked by the ga me
of hockey. Allowing you ng females to aniculilte the processes that contributed to the ir
participation in hockey illustra ted the COl1lcxt which gui des the deve lopment o f these
adolescents
TheRnearch Approach
The rationale fOf" the theordical approach chose n for the research is based on the
research question (Cres wel l. 1994 ; 1998). According to Mor se ( 1994), a research
question is inseparable from a method of inquiry. In seeking to und erstand the
socializat ion process into and within spoct. the researcher cho se to study the pheno menon
influencing adolescent fema le beliefs about the interna.l and external f~on promot ing
and const raining their pllrtici~tion in hockey . ConsiSlenl with the notions of subjective
reality and value-laden research. the induct ive approach to exp lorat ion complements the
unique deci sion-ma king processes linked to femloleathle tes ' plonic ipat ion in the spa n of
hockey.
The study permitted participlonts the opportu nity to discu ss the ir experiences in
their own word s which pro vKSed a ....IWlble understand ing offemloles ' hockey
pan icipatio n. Discussing personal even ts in the presence o[Olhen. with similar
backgrou nds. provided a unique chance for these you ng women to reflect upon the ir
personal historie s as maturing young women. The socia l co nd it ion of female hock ey is
best descri bed and explained by tho se who experience it: an e rnie understanding of
experience forlmltio n. Patton ( 1990) indicates that there:is more value and credibility in
the individual ex planat ion. Society cannot dictate all huma n emotion; therefore, every
relationship or event !\as a singu lar conneQ ion to those who experience it (Kirs hnit. Ham
& Richards, 1989; Parton. 1990 ; Mor gan. 1991; Creswdl, 199 8)
TheRo ll! ofthc: Reswcbcr
In des igning a research study , the ambiguit y of the projeca is minimized lhrough
the researcher 's exp lanation f(Wthe choice o f procedu res. In qualitative resear cll,
informatio n evo lves and revolves through the relattonship between researcher and subjeca
(Patt on, 199 0) . Qual itative research is rigorou s and requir es assiduous work on the part
of the researcher (Cres well, 1998). Thr ough out lhe course ofthe study, the resear cher
becam e an active learner establishing tempor ary relations hips with p&nici pants while
learn ing about thei r experiences as fema le hock ey playen. As the intervi ew process
unfolded participants realized the similari ty of their experiences as we ll as the
commo nalt ies lhey shared wilh the resear-cher. Th is re latKxtship created an en vironment
whe re the interv iewees were capable o f discu ssing their histories knowi ng tha t the
researcher had some previous knowled ge abou t women's hocke y in Newfoundland The
unificati on of fema le hockey players creat ed an environment volu ntari ly established out
of interest which created a space o f t rust.
The topic chosen for in...es t igatio n developed out of the researc her ' s inability,
when she was you nger, to become involved in a span she though t she would love . This
past year the resear cher joined a fema le hockey team engaging in a game she had
previously on ly drea med of playing. Gai ning access to panicipants in the study was
facili tated by the researc her' s invo lvement in female hockey . She was able to esta blish
connections with co aches and adminis tr a ton; that helped to conta ct female hoc key player s
and coordi nate interv iew times . All females in the study were aware of the resear cher's
pan icipat ion in hoc key and this co mmo nality helped estahli!lh a rapport with partici pants
"that oth erwise migh l llOl have OCQI.lTed. As a neoph yte in the spon. the researcher was
able to associ ate with the difficu lties ofleami ng new skill s and developing friend sh ips
amon g tea mmates . AJthou gh the study was based . of ecorse, on the informacion co llect ed
from focus grou p interv iews, the experience of personal immers~n in the fema le hcx:lu:y
cu lture provided the researc her wi th insight into the SllUCIureof the leagu es and the
varying co ntextual (annats of women ' s hockey in Newfou ndland
Focu s Gro llp Intervi ew s
Aside from being a judicious way of cxtraet ing participants' interpretations. focu s
gro up interviews allo w pan icipants to co mmunicate wi th each o ther which ma y pro vide
greate r insight into the co ntex t of female hockey. Brown, Co llins. and Dugu id ( 1989)
indicat e thai group intervi ews can provide depth., detail. and meaning about per sona l
experiences : "Groups are not just a convenient way 10 accumulate lhe individual
knowledge of membe rs . The y give rise synergi st ica lly to ins ights and so lut ions thac
wou ld not come without IhemW (p .40 ). Focu s group intervi ewi ng may hel p unveil
informat ion that pan icip ants wou ld be hes itant about stwing duri ng ooe-on-o ee
interv iews (Krueger . 1994 ; Morgan, 1997 ; Creswell . 199 8 ). As a homogeneous group.
member s were able to hear others ' responses and to co ntribu te addit iona l information
Compar ing and shari ng experieeces and att itudes provided an interesti ng form at fo r
lea rning about si milar it ies and dissi milarit ies amo ng parti cipa nts. Accon1i ng to PanOfl
(1990), .. the objec t is to get high-q ua lity dat a in a soc ia l co r neat where people ca n
conside r thei r own view s in the co ntext of the views of' ot bers" (p. 335).
"Focus group interviews were conducted 'loith grou ps of females thal had some
familiarit y wit h each other as memben ofthe same hockey learn or league. The spect rum
of the focus grou p size vari ed from 4 to 10 partic ipan ts and the lengt h orthe intervi ew s
ranged from 50 minutes to 90 minu tes. Re<:ofdinS procedures WCfCused in all
interview s: an audiocas sett e:reco rder-with a small, unln t rustve mia ophone was placed in
the cent er of all tmeviewees . Usi ng Marwll and Rossman ' s ( 1995 ) recommendation s.
an ce sever-mcdera ror was used to monitOf' the interview and to co llect and comment on
pan icipants' verba l and physica l co mnw nicatio ns during the co ntext oft he intervi ew s.
Th e Intervi ew Struct u re
As reco mmended by Kru cgcr( I994 ), an interview gu ide, co nsisting ora
sequential order ofi ntcrvi ew que 5tions. was ut ilized during each focu s group . The
procedure for the interviews followed. co nsi$lent forma t, beg inning wilh the reseaecber
inlroduci ng herselfand her-stu dy . Next . the researc her revi ewed the formalities or lhc
interview which included outli ning the reason for recor ding the interview, ensuri ng
parti c ipants of their anonymity and reminding part icipants of the ir voluntary associa t ion
with the study. The part icip ant s were encouraged to respect the etiquette of co urteous
dia logu e and to spea k freely them se lves so that they fclt unco nstrained in present ing their
personal recollect ions and interpretations o f the ir involvemcnt in hockey . As an ice-
brcaking qUC5tKm, p.MtKipant s were ask ed to introduce themse lves and to td l ehe
researcher about the number o f ycart they ~ been playing hoc key and their curren t
playing status. The intervi ew quc st ions the n followed a sequen tial process to learn abou t
players' histories, the soc ia liz ing agents involved in their parti cipation. the co ntexts in
which they pl.Jyed and how all of these eleme nts contributed to the athletes ' socialand
physical development. Appendix A co ntains the interview format followed during focus
groups
The sam ple for the study was taken fro m registered female hockey players born
betwee n 198 2 and 1987 . Females had to be registered with a fema le hockey team at
some point during the 1994 to 1998 hockey seasons in order to be eligible to participa te
in the current study.
Each eligib le participant received an infarnation packet in the mail. The packet
conrained information describing the research project, a demograph ic questio nnaire and 1I
consent form to be completed lind retu rned by the athlete and her parents . Appendix 8
conta ins the letter requesting lIthletes' part tcipation, Appendix C contai ns a copy oftile
questio nnaire and Appendix D contains the consera to participate form . If the player
agreed to participate. she returned a questionna ire and conse nt form in a pre-paid stamped
envelope add ressed to the researcher . The packets for groups offemales fro m spec ific
locatio ns were sent on the same day and the return packets were requested by a specified
dale, Once the resea rcher received the appropriate infonna tkln..players were contacted
by telephone to arrange convenient interview times and locatio ns. Most iereviews too k
place either before or after a hockey game ex prad ice The inrerviews were condu cted
between Dece mber 1998 and Febru ary 1999.
In an al1empt to und erst and femalcs ' invo lvement in various hoc key com mu nit ies.,
four sites were chosen for invest igat ion. Two sites wer e major urban ce nters . the third
site was a large mu nicip al area, and the fourth kJcatio n was a small rural area that
encom passed pan icip ants from severa l local communitie s. All of tile areas in the study
were loca ted on the Ava lon Peninsula in Newfou ndland .
The two urba n cen ters had more fema les playing hock ey and lhere was a greater
array of oppon unitics ava.ib,ble to inlegrat e them inlo a hockey culture. Opt Klns available
10the parti cip ants from the urba n centers included a varie ty o f female hockey league s,
male hockey leagues with or without contact, and hig h schoo l competi tio ns The ot her
two loca t ions had two options: fema le hockey Of' male hock ey with contact.
Throu ghout the hock ey season,the two urban sites and the rura l site under
investigalion co mpet ed again st each other in a Metro-house league ; the mun icipal
location part icipated in a j -team housc league with team s from the sul'TOUnding area .
Participa tio n in women ' s hoc key in areas outs ide the large r ce nters appear s to be
growing. The 1998 -1999 hock ey season was the first year for the mun icipa l and ru ral
locat ion s to be incorporated into regular leagues of play. In co ntrast, within the more
populated areas, the number of~icipams enrolled in fem ale hockey has dec lined in
comparison to previ ous yean; therefore, the number or tu rns participat ing in the Met ro-
league has decr eased . During the aMUal provinc ial tournament, &lI the area s included in
the sludy co mpeted for the junior All-Newfou ndland utle . All or ttle female players
panicipating in the study played in the provincial AII~Newfoundland tourna ment held in
March .
Sample Sd eclion Ind Identjfication
The Newfoundland and Labrador Hocke y Associa tio n (NL HA) was asked to
prov ide the female reg istry for the past four years . 11Je inconclu sive list provided by the
governing body forced the resear cher to contact representa tive associations aski ns
registrars and female hockey representat ives to provid e detailed information Certai n
organizations recomm ended aski ng coaches for informa tio n; this route proved to be the
mo st accessible meth od for develop ing a researc h sample.
Participants registered in female hockey during the last four years rece ived an
information packet el(plaining the study and requesti ng their pan icipation. Fifty eligi ble
fem ale hockey players received packages and 37 returned the req uired information . Of
the 37 interested part icipants. J I were availab le to pan icipate at the time o(focus grou p
intervi ewing. Previou s commitmen ts and responsibilit ies pr-evented the other six
potentia l participants from beco ming involved in the focus group s.
Information gathered from the returned question naires form ed the fou ndation on
which to arrange focus grou ps. Gen eral demogra phic inform at ion abou t each part icipant
was useful when moderating the groups . The background informatio n gathered from the
quest ionnaire will be su mmarized in the following section. The average age of those
part icipat ing in the study was I S; they were in grade 10 and had bee n playing hockey for
apprc ximatefy 4 years. Participa nls in the study were all currently involved in female
hocke y and were born betwee n 1982 and 1987 . Table 3.1 summarizes players ' ages and
Table 3.2 provides information on playen' grad es
Table 3.1
Age of focus Grou P ParticiPJNs
Ag.
12 OJ 14 IS ,. 17 T",~
Number of , , 6 4 • 7 nPartici Dants
Percentage
of 9.67"/. 9.67"/. 19.4% 12.CJ-/. 25.8% 22.6% 100.0-/.
Part icioanls
Table 3.2
Schoo l Cin de o [fQCU' Grou P Part ic ipant s
School Gra de
7 I • ,. II 12 T..~Number of 4 2 6 , 7 7 nParticipant s
Per centage
of 12.9"/. 6.5% 19.4% 16.1% 22.6% 22.6% lOO.O"/.
Participants
Soci aliri ng agent s and environ ment s affect socializat ion. thus demographic
informa tion reguding the number orramily member s living at home. sibli ngs and their
gender, and wh ich family members partici pate in hoc key was collected to provide
background data about participa nts ' lives . The average family size was 4. with
part icip ants having 1.8 siblings. with 1.1 of thosc siblings being mal e. An ove rview o f
this informa tio n can be found in Tabl es 3.3, 3.4, 3.5, and 3.6. Inform at ion co ncern ing
"parcnt s ' emp loyment indica ted that masc panicipasus' PMents are employed ou tside of
the home, Parents' employment was in an ilITayof scaors ranging from labourers.
SCT'Vice and indust rial worken to business ownen. educaton, and government empk>yees
0 phjc Information for focus Grou p Part jcip lOlS
Number of Reside nl5 in Home
2 J 4 • .. Missin To laJNurnber c f , 9 12 6 2
•
31Paruc i an ts
Percen tage
of 3.:Z-'" 29 .0-/0. 38 .7% 19.4% 6 ,S-" ] .2% 100,0'.4
Pani ci anlS
Table J .J
ikJnQw
Table 3.4
Number QCfocus Gr oup Pan jcipaN$ with Siblings
Number of Siblings
0 I 2 J 4 s TOI~
Number o f 2 '4 9 2 2 2 31Parti ci ants
I Percentage
of 6.5% 45.2% 29 .W . 6.5% 6.5% 6 .S% 100 .0'1.
Pan ici ants
TableJ .S
Numb er ofEocus GrouP Pan icioanu with Bmdxn
Number of Brothen
0 I 2 J 4 TOI~
Numbcrof I 9 I ' 4 I s I 2 I 1 I J .Panid ants
Percentage of I 290% I 4'.2% 1 ,6 .1% I 6.'% I J .20/. I 100 .0"/1Partic inants
Table 3_6
Numbu ofFocus GrouP Plrt jcianlS wilh S jstm
Number o f Sisters
0 1 2 J T",a1
Number of I 11 I 9 I 2 I 3 I 3 1Pani ci ants
Percentage of I ' 4 '% I 29 0% I 6.5% I 9."" I 100 .0%Pvtici anl s
As an explorat ory study, the present resear ch involved continual re-evaluat ion to
ensure adequa te dati collect ion during focus gro up interviewin g . Merriam ( 1988 ) states
that the collectio n and analysis of data should occu r simultaneously, Intimat e associ ation
with qualitative data through immediate and con sist ent analysis allows the resea rcher to
identify, categori ze, co ntrasl and compare issues that are commo n within and amo ng
groups (Creswe ll, 1994). Morgan ( 1997) identiti es the need for co ntinuous analysis of
focus grou p data for "grce p-to-groe p validation- (p. 63). For any pani cular issue. group-
to-grou p vatidatlon can occur when comparab le enthusiasm., or lack there of, exists
during discussions. Upon completing interview sessions the researc her and observer
moderator discussed .and recorded rdevant comment s .and issues that arose throughout
the interview in a joum al. Transaiption of the interv iew occu rred shon ly after the
session, and a process o frcflcction and read ing the intervi ews helped the researcher
dissect the young women ' s experiences. Because good practice dictate s the need to
commence data analysis expedi tiously, the researcher began to code data immedi ately
follo wing the co mpletion o f each focus grou p interview (Miles &.Huberman, 1914 )
Once data saturation occu rred . an in-depth deconst Ndion and rcronstru ceion of idcas
bega n.
Following each interview, the researcher bega n tran script ion Individual focu s
grou p interview s were entered into a Mia-osoft Word liIe on a PC computer .
Pseudonyms replaced the part icipants' real names during transcri ption. Early theme
identification in the cUta followed the typology ofthe' interview guide (Appe:ndill A)
Information conceming initial panicipat ion was related to family and m ends ' roles. the
early years of playi ng were as sociated with greater pe rsonal ret1ections. Part icipants
current playing status was associated mainly with topics related to their self-co ncept .
the ir mends and others' images of female hock ey players and their families ' involvement
in their hockey career s. The gendered segregat ion o f hockey was a prominent theme
throughout each stage of thci r hockey pan icipation. Tbc sequential process of init iatio n
and integrat ion into women 's hod::ey exposed domina nt socializing themes .
The softwar e program. QS R NUO'"IST 4, Qualit ativc Solutions and Research ,
Non-numerical Unstructured Data Indexing Searc hing and Theor izing. was used to
co mbine and store materia l co llected during the intervie w proce ss. The program is
designed for oq;an izing qual itative data . In the prese nt study, the program allowed the
resear cher to collect and org anize transcribed inf~tion into systematic categories and
theme s that were predetermi ned by the researcber . Prior to using N\JD '"IST the
resear cher had ident ified the mes by reflect ing and re-read ing transcripoons. The initial
transcriptions compiled in Word were esporred to NUD '"IST. A.s an organizatio n too l,
NUD- IST allowed the researcher"to grou p similar infornwion from each interview
together. This grouped informat ion was then sealched to find subcategories which
contributed to the breakdown of data . Orig inal transcrip ts were referred to regularl y to
ascertai n lhe co ntext in which 5U.tcments were given which maintained the clarit y of dw
intervie w statements
As themes bega n to emerge, they were co mpared throu ghout each set of raw data
Once th is cross co mparison was co mpleted. themes were re-exa mined to crea te concise
categories , Merriam (198 8) described categ ories as co mprehensive grou ps that can then
be subdivided into sub-categories, Identification of sub-ca tegories occu rred based on the
existe nce of substan tial report s of infonnation, Of' the absence of inf~tKtn, that helped
to create the initial over lying catego ry. Tbe use of NUD - IST faci litated the
deconstruct ion of data co llected during focus groups.
Data collection ceased once focus groups no longer provided any new informa tion
and there was a dist inct emerge nce and co nsolidation ofthe' themes and categories being
prod uced from the research analysis_ This is known as data saturat ion (Panon, 1990)
The development of an interaction ist perspect ive based on part icipants '
experiences in hockey was established by maintaining a thick descrip tion of participants '
experie nces. Const ant referencing to the original transcriptions ensu red the
transferability and co nfirmability o f ell:periences between focus grou ps. while still
co nsideri ng the individua lity of eaperiences 11Je credibility o f panicipants' ell:periences
was maintained throughout the course of study by ensuring the co ntext of the event or the
top ic of discussio n was notlost in the data analysis
Allhough lraditiona lly associated with the quan litat ive parad igm. numerical
cou nting was used to i1Ju5tratelhe occurrences ofJWticular phenomena . Morgan ( 1997)
suppo ns the use of numerical categorization since il enlUlnces the understandi ng of the
study ; hence the descript ive coun ling prev jdes segmenta l and bolisnc informalion about
the participants in the sludy . Used in conjunction with pan icipan ts' recollections and
interpreta tive summaries, numeric descript ions increase the overall informat ion relat ed 10
participants ' experiences in hockey.
The research melhod and process adhered to for lhe current study provided
insightful , mean ingful. and stimulati ng knowledg e about female adolescenlS'
invol vement in hock ey in Newfoundl and. The following chapter will elaborate on the
findings unearthed in this study .
"CHAP TER 4
.......
The fo llowing chapter w ill bring to light the influent ial age nts and eve nts
associated with fema les ' particip ation in hoc key. Tbe researc her addresse s fema les '
integr al ion and co ntinued participatio n in the gam e ofhockcy as revealed throu gh the
informatio n shared by the participants in tbls study. Sect ion I will focus on the
soci aliz ing age nts and evem s that innuence init ia l puticipat ion. while Section II
elabora tes on the eleme nts thai maintai n fem ales' invo lve ment in the game . Secncn rn
exa mines hockey 's socia l and compennve appeal,.and Sect ion IV illustrates personal and
socia l expecta tio ns for female hocke y players
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S«tioa J
AltrJI g ion 10 !he Game
The Desire to Participate
Given Ihe co ntext of youth sport, parental involve ment and encourage ment are
necessary for panici palion. The females in the study relied on their parents for ma ny
things: to enroU them in hock ey. to purchaselhe n«essary equipme nL.and 10 support
them throughout their pan icipa lion in the sport. Variou s members oflhe fami ly
influenced young females ' inilia! engagement in hockey . In this study. part teipant s
discussed their fathers. brothe rs. mothers, and sisters as co ntributors 10 their integrati on
into the world of hockey. Out side o f the family nucleu s, female cousins.,with expe rience
playing hockey, influenced younger pani cipants to join hockey and helped ( 0 positively
sway these panici panls ' parents to permlt their daughtcn to lake p¥1 in this spa n .
By acco mpanying other"family members to arenas . patl icipants were ab le to
wun ess the fun e thers were having while engaged in hockey . Tbeseyoung wome n
primar ilyobserved the ir fathers, brothers and male friends playing hockey; in fact 93.6%
(n"'29) of part icipants repo rted being influenced to participate in hockey as a result of
watching males play. Female intlue nces were only responsible for initiating 6.5% ('1-'"'2)
of participants com mitmentlo hockey; these part icipants enjo yed Witching ot her you ng
women play which inspired them to engage in the spo rt . Many participants had prtor
experience skating; 51.6% ('1- 16) of participants were invo lved in figure skating. The
rang e of experience part icipants had in figure skating varied from one year to 10 years .
The competitive pressure associ ated with figure skating dim inished females ' enjoymen t
of the sport and many participants made comments similu to the following :
You get up so high and it' s all competit ive. You don't get to have
any fun. . . .You don't get to meet people. .. .It's like you go out and
do your own solo act and the only thing you get to do is precision
And most times you don't make the tearns because all the older girls
were on it. If you were a younger one all you do is stuff on your
own. And when there's no contact and you ' re up by yourself oe
your o-wn. It' s no fun (Rac hel ).
Howe ver. these young women enjoyed skating and when the possibi lity of playing
hockey in a fun, social environ ment presented itself. they were eager to try a new sport.
It ' s like I get out o fbed on Saturday I' m like o h yes, only so many
more hours until hocke y. . I can' t wait. Like with figure skating it
was like, oh my god I' ve got to go to figure skating . I didn't like it
at all (Shawna)
Certain part icipants were reluctant to get involved in male hockey and often
parent s would not permit their daughters to play that game . Once a female team became
available. these young women' s asp irations for playing hock ey were realized . One
part icipant explained her welcoming of female hockey:
I wanted to play hockey since J was lill ie cause my brothe rs played.
But since there was never any girls' teams or anythin g I didn 't join
until ) years ago. I was in figure skating all the way up but I never
rea lly liked it. A couple of years ago when they started the girls
team here I joi ned (C hris)
Within the samp le 11% (n=22) of part icipants start ing playing hockey on a female team
whi le the remaining 29% (0=9) d an ed playing hockey on male teams and subsequently
joined female teams. All o f tke females who start ed playing female hockey arc currently
still involved with the female game ; however, one of lhese players joined a male team
afte r initially playing female hockey. She later withdrew from the male learn and
co ntinues to play female hockey . In add itKm" three playef"S whose initial ellperience was
with male hockey are currently playing both the male and female ga me. This brings the
total percentage of pan icipanlScurr entl y playing both male and fema le hock.ey to 12.~/e
(n-4). Elite female hockey pan icipatio n in the study was influenced by experience
playing male hockey; 6.5'1. (n"2) of pan icipanls in the study were member s ort he
Newfou ndland CaIWia Games female hockey team. Both of theseyoung women
an ributed the devejopment of their athlet ic t~nt to their involvement and experience
playing male hockey
When asked specifically who influenced their pan icipation in hockey, 81%
(n-2 5) of pan icipants indicated that fathers and brothers were most influential for
triggering their interest in the game. Two pan icipants (6.5%) engag ed in the spon as I
resull of the encouragement received fro m male hockey playen., and 12.9% (n""4) of
pan icipants in the study were influenced by sisters Of' female cou sins w ho also pan icipate
in the game. In general" many partici pants identified themse lves as memb crs of " hockey
families ," where multiple family members participated in hockey or at least had a passion
for the game
Fathers' Influences for Hockey Socialization
looking specifially at individ ua l family members " roles for influe ncing
panicipants 10 play the game of hockcy. fathers were the predomina nt agents stimula ting
participanls' interest s, When asked how participants beca me invo lved in hockey" 48,3%
(n- I5) indica ted that their fatners were the primary agents respo nsible for their
involvement in the game. During the focus group s, many of the panicipants referenced
the impo rtance of their fathers throughou t their hockey partici~ton . Ultim~tely fathers
were the parent al figure who gran ted participa nts permission to play; however it is
unclea r whether or not they actua lly performed the registration One parti cipant indicated
that her father alw ays waraed her to play:
My dad wanted me to play like all along., as soon as I was old
enou gh to start. But I didn 't wan t to. So he was del ighted and
immediately ga ve me permi ssion whe n I wanted to plly (Rosanna)
All fema les in the study required approval from their fathers befo re they
co mmenced play ing. Part icipan u in all locat ions discussed the importanc e of the ir
family's attendance at games and they stated that fathers. in pan icular . were cruci al to
developing player s' skill s. A dichot omous relationsh ip exist ed betw ee n f~thers and
daugh ters . Father s are unwel come spect ators beca use they tend to increase the pressure
participan ts' experience, yet players continually loo k to the m to provide feedback about
their play. One particip ant explained her feelings about her father' s pr esence at her
games :
I don' t like my Dad watching me . . . . I play better whe n my Dad is
ther e. . . . l ike whe n my Dad is there, like I know after the game
he 'U like tell me wha t I did wrong . . . I play better when my Dad 's
there . I do n' t know why I just does (Jill) .
Fathers did flOCnecessarily req uire experi enc e playing hockey to encourage their
daughters to part icipat e. Duri ng one focus group of five pan icipUlt 5.,two part icipants
revealed that their fathers had ne~ had the ch&nce to play hock ey when they were
you nger. These tWOmen eagerl y encouraged their daughters 10 participa te . One falhef
wished for one o f his two children to join hocke y, but when his son wa s reluc ta nt and
disin terested in hoc key, he encou raged his dau ghter to partici pate . A fcmale league was
just sta rting and he thoug ht it was an advantageous opport unity she should seize. He
s imply wanted to experie nce the game vicarious ly through her partic ipatio n. Thi s you ng
fema le stated
My dad like lives through me in hockey and he loves to be the
coach. He thinks he's 50 cool . He went in. like sometimes he ' ll
WeM like a trenc h coat and he' s like 1'I"HLcoaches WeM trend! coats
(Ne lly).
When she thought abou t withdrawing from the sport her father coe rced her into
continuing to play hoc key _ The OIhcr non-pla ying father did not forma lly initi ate his
daughter 's interest in the game; he was act uall y surprised whe n she asked to jo in minor
hockey . He suppo rted her decision and wanted to ensure that she was able to experience
som ething he ne ver could when he was younge r :
My Dad likes it. . . . My Dad never played when he was younger so
he reall y likes be ing around the rink and stuff cause he really wanted
to play but he never . Since me and my brOlhcr"play Dad is reall y
involved in the assoc iatton and that. He rea lly enjoy s it and warn s
us to do well (R ebecca)
In some cases . females requested pcnniss ion to participate in thc bo ys' system
because no fema le hoc key teams existed. while other females wa ited until there was a
fema le leagu e be fore summo ning parental suppo rt. Wh en asked why they did not start
play ing male hock ey when they were younger. the players' respo nses indicated that it
was not something they thought of doing. The est ablishme nt of a female tea m
enco uraged this parti cipant to join:
Altho ugh I wanted 10 play hockey forever, but there was no gir ls
team in - [town in Newfound land] at the time. that' s where I' m
from, so I didn' t get in it. For different reasons. . . My Dad didn 't
want 10 put me in at a you ng age . So I 5Ulted figu re skating and I
liked figure skating so I never thought abou t hockey until I JIIO\Ied
bere with the girts (T ina)
Although they found the ga me inlerest ing. they never reall y co nsider ed playing unt il
there was an organized fema le league. Other pani cipanu had req uested to play but their
' protect ive ' fathers would not allow them to participate in male hockey. When asking
players wh y their father s did not enroll them ear lier, one you ng woma n co mme nted :
I have alwa ys been . . . . I have always wanted to play, but my Dad
would never put me in He was 100 afra id, cause I don 't kno w why.
He's just cverpnxective, I guess (T ara )
Oth er parti cipants had similar <:omments; most often fathen wer e thought to have had
their daughten" best interes ts at heartwhen they chose not to enroll them in male hoc key .
All fathers in the study displayed enthusiasm about their daughters" panK:i~tion
in fema le hodcy and many invo lved them selves in the ga me. The overwhelming interest
in women' s hockey, in one area included in the study, required that a father init iate a
fem ale team, which. in tum , serve d to st imulate growth of female hockey in the
surrounding areas . Curre ntly , there is a j-eea m hou se league that competes in this area as
a resu lt of this man's initiatives
Addi tionally fatben integrated themselves into their daugh ters ' hockey as
coa ches . In 80% (n=4) of focus grou ps. part icipant s referenced their fathen as coaches
or assist anl coaches for their tea m. Several player s indica ted that their falher was a car
coach, or an officia l "off·ice" coac h. One pan icipant reca lls her instruct iona l mo ments :
My father never co ached me, just all the way, all the time. on the
way home fro m hoc key (Ann) .
This player thought tIW following he- games her father focu sed on the negative aspects
of her play, and never suppon ed the positive elements in the game . She expressed hcr
fru strario n
You did this wrong. you did that wrong. I'm like ohhhh ... did I do
Ulything good (Ann) ?
Consequcnll y, the you ng wome n in the study though t thei r fathers enjoyed and
valued the competitive aspect of the game. Practices and powt'!"skating were activities in
whic h fathers encouraged to help their daughters to develop bett er skating and Slick
handling skills. Overall, fathe rs ' aspirations increased their daughteN ' abilities and
permitted them to beco me bet ter players. Two of the young women felt their hockey
careers and their achievements were a result of their fathers ' invo lvement. One
pan icipant describes the respect she has for ber father's co ntributions to her hockey
My Dild, like if I p lay b~ he always. alway s tell s me. Like he
shows me what I sho uld be doing or shou ldn' l be doing. I think: it
sort of helps me thou gh. II makes me better cau se I don', th ink:if he
hadn'l helped me and taught me when I was youn ger I won ' t have
made the team [Ca nada Games team] and Sluff. and like the 'A '
teems. Like I think il helped me my whole life and stuff. I think it
sort of paid off (Rebecca).
Currently, one young woman plays in a male league that perm its body checking Her
falher 's expectations for hu performance a1w.~ equaled the standu ds he set for her
brother s. He suppott ed fair treat menl.of his dotughler when she was competi ng and often
he enco uraged her to "hit him, punch him, get him back" (Jill)
Putting pressure on their daughters to compete was. common trend amoog all
fathel-s. These men believed that acquiring the -competitive edge " in hockey was.
characteristic that could be transferred and applied 10 everyday act ivil ies . Compet ition
was impo rtant but pan icipants also be lieved their f&thers were proud of them &ndtheir
ability to play hockey . Severa l part icipants had heard their f&thers happi ly discuss ing
their daughters' invo lvement in hockey with family and friends . Fathers were:abo
willing to defend their daughters' rig hts to participate:in male hockey . For example. a
male:coach in banta m level hockey was refusing to penn it a female to play on his team.
or change in - his boys ' dressing room " (J&nc:t:) . The female 's father"step ped in and
defended his daughtCS"'s ability and assured the:coach that she would be playing on his
team. The administrator of the minor hockey I.Ssociation had to be ca lled in to verify the
young woman 's registra tion on this house-kague team. In this case , the father respected
his daughter 's rights and scppon ed her in her quest to play male hocke:y.
In summary, fathers were:the socializing agents who influ enced and granted their
daugh ters the opportunity to participat e in hockey. Participants described their fathers as
protective when they denied their dau ghter s permission to play male hock ey. However.
those few fathers who did support their daug hters' involvement in the male game, even
whe n bod y checki ng W illS . pan oft he game, expected their daughtet' to be treat ed
equall y. Competi tKm was an element of the game fathers promoted regardl ess of whic h
version o f the game their daughters panicipated. Many of these men became:coachesto
help integra te their daughters into the game . Fathers were activ ely involved in their
daug hters ' soc ialization within hockey .
The Influence ofBroIbeD
Hock ey has rraditionally bee n a male span, therefore females in the srudy were
influ enced to play hocke y as a result ofwatching their brothers enjoyi ng them selves on
the ice Foe-example, one piltlicipilnl describes her initial anrildi on 10 the game:
Probab ly my brother influenced me. I was, like when I was
you nger. my par ents wou ld tak e me to the rink and I'd like watch
and stu ff and I like got right into it [hockey) And I got them to sign
me up. I was like seven Il hink (Jill).
Nine (29"/0 ) part ic ipa nts revealed thai their brot hers had either played or co ntinue to play
hocke y whic h determines the amou nt of' time l he fami ly spends at the rink. the
responsi bilil ies or their parent s and the amou nl of att ent ion given 10 their part icipation in
hockey . Of these nine PMticipants. eight (25 % ) described their brothers as supportive
and e ncourag ing. This positi ve sibling relationsh ip helped participants learn mor e about
the game and improve their hockey skills One part icipan t descri bed the suppo rt she
recei ved
... my brother is really into hockey and he wa nted me to get into it.
so he kept td ling me what to do . And he encou rages me to keep
playing and stuff (Melanie )
The one partic ipant whose brother was not interested in her hockey part ic ipat ion was
ignor anl of his sister 's life:
... he can shoot and I can' l and he wo n' t he lp me ... cause he 's 100
lazy . Cause I do n't know he won't , he just won ·t. He do n' t lind the
t ime for me al aiL He don'l do an yth ing with me he just acts like
I' m not tbere . We don' t get along (Ca rrie)
She was resentfu l about his lack of interest and wished he would share his athletic skil ls
with her so she cou ld improve her hocke y game. Although her brother has disreg arded
her, she still mai ntains her admiB tion for him and his hockey i1bilities as she went on 10
eJtplain his acco mplishme nts in hockey _ In most cases repo ned in the study, brot hers
helped facili tate females ' integration into hockey .
Approlt imatcly three pani cipan ts (9."'",) interviewed indicated tha tlhcir
involvement in hock ey co ntributed 10 their younger brot her ' s participiltion in hock ey .
Two of these fem ales were playing male hockey ; in one case , the older sister played on
her younger brother's team 10 faci litate his integra tion into the span :
I guess when I was part of the team, we ll my little brOlher was kinda
shy and stu ff, 50 he's really didn ' t have any frie nds on the team . So
like I was there 50 like he had a friend . So he really wanted me 10
play (Janet )
Youn ger brOlhers provided a subsuntial amount for support for their sister's
hockey panici patio n_ Ofte n a"ending their siSlers ' games and inquiring about their
team 's progrcss, these younS malcs ' interest in hoc key filtered through to their sistu's
parti cipatio n in the spo rt. In one report, a partic ipant indicated that her brother admir es
her for playing hoc key, 50 much so. that he even wanted her to wear his newer equ ipment
du ring the high school tourna ment.
My brot her comes up to me in my roo m the nig ht of Ke1llucky Cup
[female high sc~ tourna ment] offered me 10 wear his helmet and
shin pads. He wa nts me to look ' wjclr.ed ' on the ice. He' s like ' W'CU
this helmet and my shin guards, you know, wear Dad's panlS
because you don' t want a big bubble bun ' (Tina)
Her interp relation ofthis com ment staled that her brcaher wa s concemcd abou t her
looking like a hoc key player with bette r equipme nt .
Female hockey part icipants appreciated thei r brothen' support MId
encou ragement. Older and younge1 brot hers genet"ally appeared inte1ested in female
hockey and co ntributed to their siuen' integration into the sport . Either by helping with
skill developmen t or simpl y by inquiring and listeni ng to their sislers' thoughts aboul the
ga me, male siblings ' concern for their siuers ' involvement in hockey was respected by
participanls in this Sludy
The Influence o( Male friends
Also, male players have spearfleaded females ' entrance into a spon lhal has
tradit ionally been rest ricted to mates. Playing pond hocke y and street hockey wilh
neigho urhood males and floor hock ey at school stimulaled females' interest in ice
hockey. Based on these experiences, 12.1)0/. (n-4) of part icipants were encouraged by
their male friend s to joi n ice hocke y. One panicipant played othe r sportS with males :
I was, urn, I pb.yed floor hockey with the by 's [boys) and uh, they
always told me that I should try and Sluff (Nancy)
Another participant in the study direct ly joi ned a male league to play with her friends:
.. befo re I moved here I lived in _ [town in Newfoundland). ArwJ
across the street from me there was like a coup le of younger guys. I
used to always play streel hockey so 1 wou ld go over wilh them. I
used to go over with them like all winter and all summer. One day
the guys said 'so Ann are you getting into hock ey this year?' And I
was like ' I do n't know.' So I ran home and asked my Dad and my
Dad's like ' l don 't care , I suppose so' From then on I played guys
hockey and when I moved here I played girls (Ann) .
These young females wer e welcomed into the male game because of previous experience
playing sports with the ir male teammates . The othe r two females who were influenced
by male friends also had experi ence playing pond hocke y and floor hoc key with males,
so when a female ice boek:eyteam formed in the area these rmrolc fricnds encouraged these
young womcn to play organjzed icc hockey .
The Influence Qfhmale Relal jyes on Hock ey PaniciDation
Influences from femalc family memben were limited The only do minant
associ ation between mothcn and thei r influence on their daughte rs ' pani cipatioo
surrounds molhcn' approval . Initially, some mothers were rdu etant to allow their
daug hters ' part icip.t ion in hockey . As an e:umple oh mother 's co ncern for the welfare
of her child. mothers of some p.nicipan ts in this study were disturbed when their
daughters inquired about playing hoc kcy. The overlying negativity that some mothers
associ ated with hockey participation was the potential for their daughters to be hurt. The
intensit y of this burden increases for mother s who have daughters panicipating in male
hockey. espec ially in leagues that penn ie body checking. One athletc described her
mother 's concern IS hatred
Mom hates. like hates for every time I go to a hockey ga me . She ' s
like _ be careful out ther e now (Jill)
This same mother was thought nor to worry when her daught er played femal e hockey,
due to the decr eased tevet of physica lity in the game. The mothers of daug hters who play
strictly fema le hockey were concern ed fOT the ir daughters' safety, bul o nce they became
fami liar with the female game they were less hesitant. Once participanu' mothers
beco me acquai nted with the game they were described as offering pos iti ve reinfor-cement
for female hockey participation. One participa nt alluded to mothcl"s' concerns about their
daug htcrs playing femalc hockey:
"I think a lot of Moms are scared , like scued and dw. T1Iey think
you ' re:gonna get hun.. where guys hockey is so rot.lgh and they don ' t
u ndentand unti l they come wat ch (Chris)
On occasion. participants have experienced injuries and, as a result. the ir mothers '
levels ofaolliety has risen. For example, after a p ayer suSlaioed a severe inju ry her
mother too k additi ona l precautions by sewing her child's hospital card onto the inside of
her hockey pant s
I have my Janeway [child ren 's hospital] card sown into the back of
my hoc key pam s. I' m not kidding . My Mo m is so afraid that I'm
goi ng to get oon. 11' , like where the liule padd ing thing is.. ii' s put
in there and Mom put vetcrc o n the back of it. I got hurt once.once
al hockey. and she' s like that' s it, your Janeway card is going in
you r pant s ( Janel )
Injur ies alarm parti cipa nts ' mothers : thus. fathers and daught ers have been known to
deny injuries and their causes in an attempt to allevia te mothers ' concern s. Th is
deceptive slrat egy permits daughte..-sto conti nue to play, One athlete reca lled an incident
when she was hit playing male hockey:
I go t hit and got injured. Mom wasn't there, so Dad, like my Dad' s
like don ' t tell your Mom she wo n' t let you play with the guys no
more . So I went home and made up some excuse like I fell on it
(J ill) .
In her mot her 's absence, her father advised her 10 make up an excuse for the cause of hn
injury . This fa~de was created to pl'"evcntthe player from being removed from the game
by an alarmed mother"
Withi n the presen t study, participants noled thatthcir mothers enjoyed watching
and cheering whe n they played female hockey . As specta tors, mothers tended to "sing
01,11 at ya," which participants defined as cheeri ng. Mot hers will yell encouragi ng phrases
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such as "good try ," or "w ay to go," bullhey will abo voice instructional co mments such
as "keep your stick on the jce," « "head (Of" the net ." GeneT..Uy. JWticipanl s enjoyed
hear ing encouraging wo rds, and. for beginning plillyer s. having their molhen insuuet
them from the sidelines remi nded them of whal lhey were suppo se to be doing
However. this positive se nt iment about mctbers' enthusiasm was DOl felt in all locations
In one locatio l1,the at hletes fclt ttw their mother s ' lack o f know ledge shou ld restrict~r
cheering . Partici~nts also indicated ttw the ir mother s lended to repetitively ebeer lhe
same chants, which was bel ieved to be ill result oft he ir lack of understa nding for the
game. Wome n's hock ey forbids body checking yet one mot her continually cheers: "take
her out, take her out Nelly" (Nelly)
Not all female players mod: ed their mother' s role as ill specta tor . Cena in athletes
looked favora bly upon the ir mothers' enthusiasm and felt it co ntributed to lhe unity o f'tbe
learn. These mothers val idated their daughters ' progr ess and neve r aitically co mpared
their daugh ters with OIheTplayers on the team This athlete enjoyed her mother 's
support:
Sometim es my mo m yells 'good Iry, Iry aga in .' And she does lhal
10 me and if so meo ne else does somet hing wrong she ' s like 'good
Iry, try again ' (Jenn y).
This supportive rappo rt between mother and daughter trans ferred to ot her tea mmates as
well. The positive rein for cement athletes received fro m all players ' mothen developed
team solidari ty and the idea o fl he team being a " family" ; a not ion that existed in 80-.4 of
the loca tions included in the study.
Unforturwltdy, so me mothers ' lack orknowledge prohibits them from having any
insight about their daught ers' ga mes, Pan icipanls in che stud y listened to mother ' ,
instructional words but they did not attend to them. They had litt le respect for the value
of their comments. Seve ral part icipants reiterated co mments similar to the fo llowin g :
" Mo m don't know what 's she 's tllk ing about" (Carrie) . In one case, a mothcl"' s
co mments increased the pressure the young felJWe wu facing in the game . Anot her
participant discussed her mother 's enthusiasm towards her daughter's hockey career .
She just got 10 know what everything means like a coc pte of years
ago. She's up in the stands froze to death, right , And when I gets
olTlhe ice if l , like ifl did . good play, she 's like ' Ann did you hear
me cheering for you?' I' m like ' no Mom: cause she ' s in the stands
like going ' yeah' [whi spering] (Ann).
The focus grou ps high lighted the fact thaI respect for mochers' invo lvemen t in
their daughters' hockey pan icipation is linked to age. Twelve, 13 and 14 year olds speak
more positively of their mothen' invo lvement, whereas IS, 16 mel 17 year aids are
cr itical. and, at times. disres pect ful to wards their mothers . Youn ger. inell;peri enced
female players genui nely cherished mothers' motivat ional words:
That ' s like our mo ms and parents, they te ll us not to give up - that
someday we 'll be like them. And they were just like us when we
started (Claire).
An older experie nced player stated her disrespect fOf'her mot her 's comments '
Mom always tike, she 's always like you 're not trying hard enou gh.
try harder . But like she doesn ' t really know what it 's like to play .
game of hockey herself, 50, she doesn't know if you' re playing good
or if you' re no t (Rosanne) .
Regan:1less of the outcome of games. this same participant descri bed he!"mother as
always having somethi ng to My about the game. Anot her" player stated that her moIhcr
does not:know how "to critici ze her o r say what' s wrong." thus she attempts to igno re her
mothe r's comments after gam es .
Mothers try to integr ate themselves into their daught er s' activities in hockey as
muc h as possible. Several mother s help out on the bench. are invo lved in the
admi nistr ative co mponents o f the hock ey associatton" and contri bute to preparing
uniforms , coordinating travel when necessary, and organizi ng fundra ising events and
act ivit ies. Although mothers express their concern about the safety of their children. their
involvement in hockey demo nstrates the value and co mmit ment they have for their
da ughters' development. Mot hers find a multitude of ways to RIppon and encourage
their daug hters' gro \ll1h but yet remain in peripheral roles.
Older sisten played an innuential role rot'" 6.5% (n= 2) of the part icipants in the
study Although limited in number in this study, these fema les wer-eexcellent role
mode ls; older sisters wer-e instrumen tal in luring their siblings into hock ey. One
part icipa nt described her sister' s influence
My sill er encouraged me to play cause she encou raged me to meet
new people and get active and lIulf like that (B arb).
As a result of one participant ' s siSler's succeu in male hock ey, their fatner advocated and
developed the femal e tea m in their COOlmunity. Realizing bot h the excitement and
tumultuous moments his elde st daughter experienced , this ma n planned to provide rot'" his
you nger daughter and other femal es an environment where all females cou ld thoroughly
enjoy the game of hockey. Currently, several players have you nger siblings who show an
interest in the female ga me and anticipate joining female hock ey once they are 10 years
old and eligible to play. One parti cipant proudly stated that :
She' s [he!"sister) playing neltt year. She ' s only 9. she just turned 9
She' s going to play nu t year (Julie)
Although the number of fema le players is limited, whe n you ng females know
someone, or are related to a female player, their interest in the game magnifies and they
are inspired to join a female hoc key leam. Family ties were instrumental in attracling
fema les into the game; they provided ()(he!"family member s with an awarenes s of the
ga me. This conlributed to influencing puents to accommod ate the ir children' s wishe s to
partic ipate in hockey. Throug h observa tion and association with other female players .
younger relatives were enticed to jo in:
My cousi n. lay, over there she played. And I would come 10
practice with her , a coup le of limes. and she liked it. And after I
watched her playa couple of limes it looked like fun and I thought
I'd It)'it(Tara)
Fema le hockey players ofte n received support and enco urage ment from their
mothers. sisters. and cousi ns . Mechers' suppon was tentative becau se oftheir concern fOf
the safety of lheir daughtcn; howev er, once these wome n witnessed the satisfaction thai
their daught ers ' experience playing. they were quick to come on board and strongly
encouraged their daughters ' invo lvement in hoc key. Nonetheless their role still remain s
secondary to the male influence . Female siblings and cousins acted as excellent
recru iters who attracted younger females to the game
Sutioall
Maintaining Involvm ent
The Allure that Mainli ins Erma les' Involvemrnt in Hockey
Once females agree to become involved in hockey, they proceed to experience a
series o f events thai reinforce their ec nnecuon 10 the game. Many participants
experienced similar integralion paneres that familiarized lhem with the hockey milieu. In
the study. all participanlSat some point in theit careen referred to adapting to the sport .
One participant described the comec:
It's [female hockey] tough at first , bUI hockey is the best spon
(Gwe n).
It was necessary for all pani cipanls 10 adjust and to acquire hockey skills which. in rum.
helped to improve their setf-coe ftdeece . Also, participants established a social netWork
of friends that helped to foster their hockey development and 10create a vita l link to the
game. Depending on which route was liken during inilial part icipal ion. skill acquisition
varied for participanlS. Participants in one area described the ' playing' history of one of
their tea mmates
Our teammate [her name], she's a really good dcfensc:man on our
ream She switched e ver from this year [from male to female
hockey). And her Dad didn't rcally approve of il because he said
the skill level is not there for women's hockey. And shc 's like
really good. like she has a 101 of potential.. . . Yeah ihe played
boY" all·stl(. She' s rea lly good and her D~ dkln'l approve of it
(fcmalc hockcy] at all.
But one Ihing her Dad said halfv,tay through this year, and il
meanl a lot to her and like the coaches, was tha t when (her name)
comes home and she goes likc ' yeah', or she comes home and she's
like "l can't wait to go back to hockey.' That' s what changed her
Dad's opinio n you know , like ofwomcn 's hockey. Like now shc 's
looking forward to go to hockey because she knows she's got people
there tluil she can ta lk 10. And she said like in like bo ys ' it 50
co mpet uive , she'd like go to the dress ing room and she 'd be like
shoved out . You know, but every one's accepted into our dressing
room no matter what the age range or whatever. Like she, like her
Dad app roves of it now , he knows that she really likes it (Rachel)
Participating in male hockey increased parti cipants ' sldlll C1o"el yet., these p~yen wel"enot
part of the soci al networks W t female hock ey panici~nts eltperienced_ In conlTaStand
almost as a tra de -off. fema les who initially AlJ1ed playing female hoc key had less hockey
talent but greater interaction among tea mmates
Although all participants in the study were currently playing hoc key. three have
been unable to play continuously. One part icipam: had tO I~~eI45 minutes to panicipa te
and she desc ribed her deci sion to diSCOflt inue in hockey:
I gave up for a year. Cause I just. like well with lhe drive and all, it
makes me have to leave early ca use well dow n there I have to lave
a lot earlier and stuff right . And it gets in the way of school, big
time. And I just had other co mmitments and Sluff so like it wasn' t
possi ble for me to do everything al once. I had to giv e up hock ey.
And somet imes I don 't know , sometimes you feel like you' re
dragged OUI or whalever , if you go for a long time without having a
game . Like the first pan of th is yeu, we went a long time wilhout
havi ng a ga me or anything (Jay)
Other parncipa nts in the focus group began to lalk about the initial limitation s that female
hockey players fated. The same player continued:
It gets kind of boring. its still fu n though bul you just got so muc h
ocher stuff 10 do that you 'll ju st say well okay you can lea ve hockey
cause th is has goc to be done. And now like school's getti ng' rea lly
cruci al now cause I'm in Grade I I and evaything just . . you know
(Jay)
When asked why she started again she replied:
I came and wa tched one game and then after that I saidI got to get
back in. That 's what I said (Jay)
FaClor s Aff(ci ing Femal es ' De\'c:IQpment o[,hc Necessary Skills Required [or Hoc kev
~
As an essent ial co mpone nt of hockey, all partici pants emphasized the importance
of develop ing solid skati ng skill s_ Females who possessed previous skating experi ence
were a step ahead of those who needed to d!!\'elop skating skills; however , regar dJes.sof
skating ability, skati ng in male skales proved to be a challeng e for those who previou sly
figure skated . Developi ng the skill ofs kaling was ell;citing and challenging for all. Being
able to skale fast, Of" Hn ying like a buil d ," as one part icipant described it. was a
pheno menon that partic ipant s enjoyed unt il they were requited to stop_ luming how to
stop was one of the biggest challenges for part icipa nts in this study.
Skating and skill develo pment required additional practice time whic h was o ften
aug mented by power skilling sessions. Power skiiting involves developing skaling
abilit y, puck co ntrol, and shoocing skills, al! o f which improved some pani cipants '
involvement in the game . Fourt een participants (45%) highlighted their involvement in
power skating program s. Male and female athletes are grouped based on their ab il ity and
level of expe rtise du ring power skating sessions. One participant recognized the se x-
integration of power skating·
like in powe r ska ling we dOll't get set asid e from the boY" like we
go and mill;right in with all them (Sle phanie)
All power skaters enjoyed the gender neutrality o f this acti vity. Inlegrati ng with ma les
h.aving similar develop menta l needs was thoug ht 10 improve the skill acquisition~
confidence of beginning players.
Anot her compo nent ofho<:lc.ey that increased pankipants skating and 5O(;ia l
relat ions was practice time. The eecocra gemem new players received during pracnc e
from more experie~ players was essential for the integration of younger and beginni ng
players inlo the game of hodey in this study. One part icipant described her apprec iation
for the help o f a veteran player:
Like the first time I came on the ice, [veteran player ' s name) stayed
with me the first day, and showed me what to do with the puck, and
showed me what 10do with Ihe stick. So like it helped me out a lot
(Shawna)
Inexperienced players were unable to perform speci fk skills; thus. they referenced the
need for positi ve reinfc rce meer from their roaches. instructors. and teammates.
Teammates demonstra ting patiel'l(:e to teach ks s skille d players how to skare and perfonn
drills properly were co mponents or practice time thac beginning players valued
In the study, part icipants felt that the practice time for female hockey was
improving substantia lly. Previously, three female teams praClked on Saturday mor nings
which meant that they frequentl y missed their practice time during male tourname nts
All o f the female teams that initially practiced Saturday mornings now practice in the
middle of tile week. One ath lete summarizes the transitton to more equitab le cced itions :
We had to fight for ice time. Like first 5lartin' oul lhey wouldn't
give an equal amount of ice time, like the boys teams always gOl
more than us. But now we're finding that we get as much time as
guys. Like we get like two practices a week, like on weeknights.
~ther tIw1 early Saturday morn ing practice . TItey are begi nning to
accepcthe faa that we are playing (Barb).
The avai lability of ice time for female hockey primarily appe ars to be increasing
in the two areas outs ide of the urban ce nter. Females in these areas were encou raged to
develop their skati ng skills and participa te in weekly practice s that help develop specific
hockey skills . Ferru.les playing hockey in three of the four locations receiv e a prilCtice
and a game pel" week . Since ice time was not a problem in these three locations. the
grealeSi limitalion that p¥ticipanu n om the metropol itan and rural areas expeneeced was
the geo graphica l iso lation of their teams and the lack of de velopm ent of female hockey in
the surrounding areas .
Trave ltime is also a limitat ion that affects all female hoc ke y The wide ~read
disu ibution of teams limits the pouibility of regular play among the four tocances
included in this srudy For example , one locat ion included in the st udy is forced to travel
1.1 least an hour to play their nearest competi tor. Althoug h ice time for female hockey
appears to be increasing in some locat ions, there is a general lack o f develop ment of
co mpetit ive play for female hock ey. There are no regu lar tourname nts and this year
playo ff schedules were shortened, therefo re play among female hockey teams W ilS
limited
With the 1999 Unada Game s being held in Comerbroolc.Newfoundland, elite
level female hocke y players wer e given privileges that go far beyond those ilfforcledto
recreational female hockey pla yer s. The training for the national co mpetition provided
greater opportunities for female players: however, participation at th is level only includes
a select few. Provided with this opponunity for elite level play, pan iciputs realized the
dedicatio n and co mmitment required to achieve this elite level statu s. Acco mpanying the
privileges of having an increase in tra ining. a greater IMJmbet"of games , and o pportunities
to travel out side the province young fema les became aware ofan array ofpouibilitM:s fOf'
improving their level of pan icipation in hockey .
Aside from the physic.a.lrequirements of hockey, organized panici~t ion requires
the presence o f a coach . A key eleme nt in detenn ining the co mmitmen t of athletes was
the coach. One of the prime:catalyst s for maintaining fem.Jle ' s involve ment in hockey
was the role ofthe coach. One partici pant felt that during the first year of involvement, it
is the coach' s respoo sibility to create an environment that maintains the partic ipants'
interest in the game
I think the first year, I think the big difference it makes. like whether
or not you 5tay with it is you r coac h (Carrie)
Ot her athletes had similar views; 81¥. (n=2 S) of players spoke highly o f their coaches . In
retrospect . one pan icipant felt that the positive treatment she received from her coach
during her first year helped integrate her into hockey. Thirty pan icipan ts (96 ,S-I.)
discussed being coached solely by mal es and four panicipants ( 13."/.) re ferenced being
coached by their fathers
The only player to indica te an experience with a femal e coac h played o n a .mle
team that was coached by ill woman
My last coach. my last year tha t I was in (M me o f town in
Newfou ndln d), it was a girl, and, she was really good . Her son
helped out too. She was always telling me this stuff like ' I was
really good : and all that. And before I moved the last thing she said
to me was, ' I' ll see you in the Olympics.' I was like 'wow' (Ann).
The encouragement this athlete rece ived has made a last ing irlpressio n and she ho pes to
fulfill the coac h' s expect ations. Those remarks were something that this participant saW!
she would never forget.
Althoug h co mmon to all part icipanls, it was the prevailing se ntimen t du ring the
interv iews that younger ineKperienced players require assuranceand encou rageme nt from
the coach . Older experie nced players have d ifferen t expectations from thei r coach
These athletes expect to be challenged and treated as hockey player s, not female hock ey
players . II is essenetat that the coac h crea te an instN ctional setting that mUSI be positive
and ccnsuucnve to promote females ' involvement in hockey
To recapitulate. female inlegra tion into hockey requited that players de velo p the
fundamenta l skills oftlle game. Ska ting is the co mponent IJKlit inexperienced players
devoted grea ter time and co mmitment to expanding; power skating and practi ce helped
these you ng wo men gain skills and co nfidence . The availabilityo f ice time g iven to
female hocke y provided an environment that positively supports and encou rages females
integration into hock ey. The females who competed al elite levels were co ntinuous ly
adapting 10 the cha nging and demanding e nviron ment o(COfTlJ'CIilive hockey. The coach
was an essenl ial pan of female hockey , especially in regards to support ing and
encouraging inexperie nced players_ Older pan icipa nls soughtchalJenging practices and
respect from their coaches while younger players again neededsupport .
Socia! Aspect s Associated with Integra tion
Since hockey is not played in a vacu u m the need 10 inleract with OIhcn
establishes one of the most credib le ~ects of the fema le game . Tbe fema le hockey
pli yers in the study shared a co mmon passio n for the pme of hockey and valued lhe ir
friend ships created in this culture. The bondi ng between ath letes., regar dles s of age ancl
ability. creat es a se ppc n system ttY! '<NiJlingly accepts and anraets other females. Tbe
7 1-/0of panicipa nts (n- 22) who started playing fema le hoc key initially perceived fe ma le
hocke y as fun. However, once females jo ined hockey the ir expect atio ns were magni fied
Friendships were estab lished and unifying eve nts suc h as team parties stre ngthened
relationships and allowed females to get to know one another which contributed to the
positive aspects offema le hoc key. By engagi ng in the fema le game , pla yers are prov ided
with opportunitie s to meet a variety of peop le whom part icip ant s woul d otherwise not
have encou ntered .
In this study the suppo rt within fema le hock ey appeared 10 bea recu rrent even t
Pan icipan ts reca lled what it felt like when they joined. Therefore, their co mpassio n for
ot hers invited the m to extend them selves 10 facilit a te inexperienced players integra tio n
into the spo rt . Thi s al so promoted team membership . The older players eased you nger
players inlo the hockey community by talk ing to them in the dressin g roo m and o n the
icc. Inexperie nced part icipa nts willingly accept and recognize o lder player ' s efforts .
This rec iprocity that occurs, between exper ienced an d inexperienced players. du ring the
initial stages of hock ey partic ipa tion manifests itsel fin cyc lical t raditio n. For exa mple. iI
ten- year-old fema le pla yer was called up from the minor boys system to play for ajunior
female tea m during IIchampi onship game. n.efollowi ng season. lhat IO-year..okl player
jo ined the female league and the elder playen proposed that it was a result of the
supportive, interactive environm ent that she experienced . An older veteran player
de veloped a theory, shared amo ng female players for integra ting new players:
You remember whe n you first started playing hockey like how
everybody treated you. so that kind of reflects how you treat people
that are coming up. You w~t to tr eat people well and help them out
and stuff (lUc hel) .
An inexperienced player expressed that :
Everyo ne helps out. like me nds on your tea m and stuff like they all
give you tips and stufT. So you can get better as you go (Shelly)
A consc ientio us efTort to build a community among female hockey players is one o f the
special attribu tes of tile female game.
Female team members state thatthefe is IIminimaJ amount o f negative
com petition among them wh ich directs and shapes their team relationships. Participanls
in the study highlighted females ' grea t capacity for making distinctions between on-ice
and off-ice be haviour; several participants made similar co mments. "you can leave
everyt hing on the ice in girls ' hockey" (Chris). Participant s supported civilized
agg ress ion. which cou ld be defined as the use of physical for ce withou t any I.JSl ing
repercuss io ns. a combat (fult transpires and remains isolated to the ice surface. As a
grou p advoca t ing for their game. female players' ability to distinguish bet ween on-ice
and o fT-ice beha viours. strengt hens and promotes female hock ey. Within the Qlrrent
study. the lack of interpersonal hostility honours the female gam e.
All panicipants. loa-/. (n"'] I ). spoke pauionately of m endships the y formed
through their participation in hock ey . The socia l interactio n and support I~t occur . in the
dressi ng room and on the ice, provided ath letes with opponu nities fo r bondi ng. Most of
the relat io ns hips fo nned in hoc key extend beyond the ga me; participa nts in the study
ind ica ted t~t teammates would enga ge in communal activit ies. such as sleepi ng over at
someo ne else 's house , going shop ping. and att end ing the movies toget her _ Within the
study hockey pro vided an environment fo r females to meet new people and fcem new
friendships . Seve ral females sta ted that the friend ships they made thr ou gh kockey are the
st ronges t they have. They fee l the y ha ve made men ds who they wi ll cherish for life .
Within the study. all o f the loca t ions drew players fro m su rrounding co mmunities
and d iffere nt scboot systems; thus, these panicipants enjoyed anending hock ey , as it is
one of the few places these femal es ca n inte ract with the ir teammat es fro m diverse area s
One participant ex pla ined-
I look forward to it. it ' s kind of when you 5« all your friends
Usually you only see the peo ple at hoc key when you ' re at hockey so
I like it (Martha).
In the study , panicip"nts lhought hoc key allowed them to generate new friends from
different env ironme nts which helped them to learn more abo ut themsel ves and othe rs
The value o f the soc ia l inter actio n assoc iated with female hockey part icipation
rest s in tke gro up cohesion and si sterhood tbar is estab lished through play. Having the
opportunity to integra te and to socia lize wit h ot hers possess ing similar interests, and
assoc iating wi th a range of playen aged 10 - ] ] years provided a spect ru m o f wome n's
expe rie nces to str engthen the develop men t of eac h member of the grou p. In making the
tran suicn fro m male hockey to female hoc key , one interviewee ellpressed her pleasure in
bei ng surrou nded by the same sell:
Whe n I had to go to girls. I was scared 10 dealh., I didn ' t kno w
anybod y, and then I found it a lot bener. Guys is this big ... I do n' t
kno w.. .you knew all the guys bUI it wasn ' t like you cou ld sit do \MYI
and chat (~Iy)
Additionally. most part icipants discu ssed the:pleasantries associa ted with the
dres sing room . Shyn ess and feelings of int im idation are charaCler\$Iics that females soon
shed in this environme nt. Init ially, particip ant s describ ed now they co nfined themselves
into a small space. ch ose not to engage in conversations and changed as qu ick ly as
po ssible. As players gained more experience. they increa sed the ir interact ion with
team mates and exten ded thc: amou nt of time they spent in the dress ing 100 m_ Prior to the
game. the roo m was filled wil h anticipation a nd bo isterou s chatter . The pose-game
atmosphe re was quite similar. with perha ps more em phasis on life outside hoc key .
Althou gh win ning may augment the jubilation of lbe room. having fun was a priority
The dressing room provided a SC1ling to deve lop team unily; one interv iewee described
the impon ance of the dressin g rco re:
If you don 't get along in the dressing room you don' t get along on
the ice and you wo n't work as a team (Tina)
In contrast. the dressing room provided differenl experiences for females playin g
male hockey_ In Ihis $Iud y the number offema les involved ia male hockey was limited
For example all of tbe fema les in the study wh o choose to ~y male hockey were the
only female player on their respecti ve male learn . Females playing male hoc key in this
study changed with thei r male count erparts in the same dressing room . The femal e
players were com forta ble wit h this part ohhc m.ale dressing roo m beca use no one gelS
com pletely naked ; however me socia l .atmo5phcfe of the dress ing roo m aeatcd
uneas iness for these you ng women
All four female s in the study who were curremly pla ying male hock ey described
the male dressi ng roo m in a fashion similar to the followi ng part ic ipant' s descri ption :
It ' s like tOl.a.lly difTcrent than the girls ' [dressing room] though
(Rd><cca)
The di fference lies in the conve rsat ions, one pan icip .am sa id:
What they (mal es] talk about is total ly different [than fem.ales). .
And then one guy will s.ay 'do you kno w wh.at they ' re doin g?'
They'r e just like ' do n't forget about Jill now . Like have some
respect for her . ' And like they're talking abo ut the wor st thing s ever
(Jill ) .
When asked if the con versat ions mace them fec i awkward, participants responded th.at it
depend s on how ' far ' the coa ver sances go:
It depend s. Somcl ime s they go too far Like once they
(discuss ions ] go 100 far to a point, then they 'll sto p and one of them
[mal e pl.ayer s] will alw.ays s.ay ' don't forgel she ' s here, like stop .'
Then they ' re [mal e players ) like 'do you mind ? ' And I'm like I
don 't car e. I'm not genoa say anythin g (Jill ).
One part icipant indicated her met hod fot dealing with the aw kw ardness of male
conv ersa tions:
Half the t ime I don ' t eve n listen to them like I do n' t tune in. And
there ' s alwa ys one guy on the team who 's like tOl.a.lly different.
Like I can always talk 10 someone (Rebecca)
To avoid the uncomfonablc encou nters in the dressi ng roo m, most females spend
minima l amou nts o f t ime changi ng. thus losing the oppo nu nity to experience the
ca maraderie of this environment. One partic ipant ind icated that other girls ask her about
sz
her male teamm ates. This female hock ey player ' s reply indicat ed her effort s to avoid the
unpleasantnes s of the male dress ing roo m:
I' m like, actually I'm like the first one ouc oh hc dres sing room, like
I st rip ofTmy gear and run out (Jan et )
The participant s in this study playing male hock ey devised method s for dealing with the
atmosphere a fl lle male dressi ng roo m. As a resu lt. femal es were genera lly excluded
from the social interactio ns tha t occu r in male dressing roo nu
In su mmary. female s' social integra tion inlo hockey is gu ided by the fun and
exci tement of playing hoc key w ith . union of mends. Th e pCtu. ibi lit y ofmecting new
peop le and making last ing rricnd ships highligh ted participants ' atta chment 10 the game.
In the study, encouragement for part icipating in female hockey occu rred in a cycl ical
pattern where by experie nced playen befriended and helped inexperie nced player s
Another impo rtant component assoc iated wit h socia l integratio n was the dressing room .
This environ ment facil ilated inlCf"aetionin fema le hockey . In co ntrast. male hockey
excluded females and made them feel unco mfon able; therefore, inhibit ing their socia l
inte raction.
"Social Ipl m el io", inHp "
Socjal Att ra ct ion to and Cornon jl jon w it h in Hock"
Females part icipat ing in the study deliv ered endlcs.sacco lades for the game of
hock ey. All participa nts. 1000'1. ( ne) I) expressed • love for the ga me. and spoke of the
tremendo us amo unt of fun they expe rienc ed. Hock ey appe ars to attract and bring
tog ether fema le players. In each of the five focu s grou ps.,multiple participa nts stated
that : "It 's [hock ey) iii laugh"; playing hock ey was a gregariou s ex perience unlike that in
any oth er span Severa l pan icipJlnl1 descri bed hockey as an addict ion; " once you start.
you eit her love it cwyou hate il~ (Kelly) .
The game of hockcy allo ws fem ales to keep active and stay in shape in a man ner
unlike a ny e ther sport they had experie nce playing 80Ih recr eation and elite hoc key
creates a com munity of friend s. The young females felt they were being taught how to
interact with peop le, developing a "soc ia l sense." as one participant descr ibed ir. The
soc ial aspect of hoc key sustains itself and reinforces OIhercom po nent s o f the ga me suc h
as skill acqu isit ion and development. Being able to enjoy the game . rega rdless of skill
level. and not having to wony about the repe rcu ssaons of their act ion s co ntributed to the
mablishment of friends. Thesezealous you ng women creat ed stro ng soci a l network s
that hel p to lmIinlain their puticipatio n in hod::ey .
Fema le hockey pan icipat ion was not merely a social anraetao n All pankipanrs
valued the co mpetit ive spirit ofspon participation; hence hoc key was also .. co mpet itive
outlet Participant s in the study valued co mpet itive play but did not wa nt to elim inate the
elemen t of fun from the ir hockey pan icipation . If all participants could create a hoc key
balance, they wou ld co mbine having fun with . reputable winning reco rd . The followin g
statement reveals player s' ideas abou t the co mpel ition level of female hockey:
Everyone plays to win but it's no good being out then if you 're not
having fun , It's better to win but it doesn 't make a difference we're
having fun; we do go out to have fun but we also go out to play
good and to play our best and like win and stuff(Clai re).
Part icipants in the study competed at two levels . The first level of play is hou se
leagu e. whic h involves rotating play betwee n local teams, and the seco nd level of pJay is
junior all-star. To play all-st ar players muse be under 19 years old; therefore, everyone
part icipati ng in the prese nt study was c1itible to play in the all-Newfoundland
tce m arnent. As a wee kend tournament. part ic ipllnts eagerl y awaited the an nua l event .
The prestige linked to the all-Newfoundl and title produ ced greate r co mpet itive emot io ns
among parti c ipa nts in the study. The pride o f being all-Newfoundland cham pio ns
establishes a lega cy and all female pl.1yers aspired to be a member ofa wi nning team
However, regardles s of the finiill outcome of the event, the part icipa nts discu ssed the
jubila tion and ell:hilar al ion that OCWI'S from plllying co mpetitive hockey .
Although all participants currently enjoy their level in hock ey, they are awar e of
the incr ease in opportunities available to you ng talented players. Severa l pa rtici pa nts
recog nized the poIent ial for combining hockey panicipatiofl with educat iona l
opportunit ies . One pllrtici pant in the study ha s lIccepted I four-year university
scholarship to an Ameri can school. She pani cipa ted in both fema le and ma le hockey
Whe n asked to discuss her accom plishment, she spo ke with tre pidat ion and revealed her
am:iecy about moving so far from home. To alleviate her nervou sness and apprehension
she stated:
h ' s scary though. all by myself and everything, I don ' t know no one
I don't cere as long as I get to play hoc key (Ji ll).
Olde r panici pant s in the stud y, in grade s II and 12. expres sed their interest in university
hockey and stated their disappointment in Memorial Univcrs ity' s inability to offer a team
in a sport that has now been give n Canad ian Intercolleg iate Athlet ics Union (CIAU)
In general. pan icipants' future hockey aspirations varied Playing in the
Olympics is a dream only one panici pant mentioned Other panicipents in the study
want to play recrcat ional lcvcl hockcy for as long as they can, some want to become
referees, and some hope to someday help their children become involved in lhe g.ame
To recap. female hockey players are addicted to the ga me of hockey for personal,
social. and compenr ive reasons . The co mpetitive spirit that is required for the all
Newfo undland title was eag erly accepted and anticipated by pani cipants in the study.
With the realization of the increasing opportunities available to female hockey, the soon-
lo-be university and college bound panici pants arc eagerly a nticipati ng co mbining their
love for hockey wilh their educational goals. Ot her PA"icipants simply want to co ntinue
to enjoy the game ItS long as they can
Team Affiliation and f riendship
In a quest to define themselves, some ado lesce nt females indicated that by being a
membe r of a female hockey team they fclt secure and confident. By being part of I
co llective grou p of young women, panicipation in female hocke y satisfied adolescent
females ' need for affiliation. Team membership was indicated as being an eJCtremely
importan t component of female hockey . Being praised at school for winning the
K ell t llcky TOfimam'!fI t, the Avalon female hockey high school title. and receivi ng
acknowledgment from their peers for the ir participation in d\Csport str en gt hen ed
participants ' affinity for each c rber and for hocke y. During 80-';" offocus gr oup s.,
panicipanrs referred 10 teammates as "fami ly." Over all, there was a g lobal sense of
suppo rt and belongi ng on teams: hence team member s. parents, and coac hes created a
single unit tha t helped ease the turmoil ofadolescence
On the other hand.tea m affiliatio n was not • strong componen l participants
playing male hockey discu"cd. When descri bing their participat ion o n male team s
females refCITed10 lheir male teammates as ' them', instead of lhe ' we' used when
referr ing 10 female teammates . This lingu istic usage illust rates females ' lack o f inelusion
in male hockey. Females verba lly dissoc iated themselves from male players yet they
indicated thai they were treated as membe rs of the tea m. One player reca lled an evenl
where she was walking with a male friend at schoo l, and they encou nte red her male
hoc key teammates who greeted her wilh punche s on her urn. Her friend ex pressed his
disgust wilh this treatme nt and she admined that this is how they treat her because she is
pa rt o f thc leam. Gender boundarie s force an uncon ventional bonding for fema les
part icip ating in male hockey.
In the study, females enjoy the game of hockey and feel a pan icul at attraction to
the soc ial network that players create. The strong interpe rsonal relationships amo ng
fema le hockey players were one of the att ractions of female hockey that all participa nts
valued . The team membersh ip aspect of male hockey doesnot incol'pOf~ethe sa me
bond ing fOl" male and female playen. Although fema le pan icipants at e memben ofthe
team, theiTsex difference u cludcd them from becomi ng a lUll team memm .
Seclion IV
The looking Glass
Personal Revelations
The anracticn to the game of hockey could not be sustained if part icipant s were
not receiving some type of perso nal satis fact ion. When asked how playing hocke y had
cont ributed to developing and reveal ing their character, partici pants responded by
indicat ing that it has helped them overcome many fears. Involvement in hockey helped
many pan icipant s surmount feelings of shyness or self-doubt. Prior to playing hockey,
fee lings of social intimidation would frequently prevent young females from behaving
and speaking in a pani cular manner. Since participating in hock ey, several young
wom en have become more expr essive Positive experiences have created positive
thoughts:
It [hockey] makes you feel stronger and more independent cause
like you feel like you can do something. You' re good at something
(Rebecca )
Other females talked about their feelings of pride and others ' reco gnition of their
accomp lishments . " A lot of peo ple respect you for it {playing hockey) so eventually you
begin to respect your self," was a comment from a veteran player (Tina) . Younger players
thoug ht that playing with older females improved their self-es teem and self-confidence.
One 13 year old player referred to the ambitiousness of her actions, " You 're out playing
with 18 and 19 year olds, and you' re trying to keep up with them " (Step hanie)
As previously mentioned . two of the participants in the study were members of
the Newfoundland Canada Games team . These young wom en experi enced a learning
oppo nunity that required continuous devot ion and commitment, unlike any ortbei r
previous hockey experimces. Suddenly the focus of these young \lr"Omen' s lives dt&nged
Confro nted with the demands of elite hockey , pract ice time and training schedules
became the primary components of life aside from school. Setting higher goals exposed
these you ng women to success and to failure as similar caliber athletes surrounded them
Participating on the provincial team provided a window into the commitment required to
achieve in sport at the elite level. but it also exposed selected individual s to a sample of
the opportunities available to women in hockey.
Althou gh every pan icipant in the study spo ke highly ortheir involvemen t in
femal e hockey . the differences between male hockey and female hockey were identified.
When asked about their experience in hockey. sevenl players in aUlocatw ns under
investigation indicated that they play l ,n,' female hockey or 'O" Iy' female hockey. Both
athletes who play 'o" ly ' female hockey and those who had experience playing male
hockey referred to their participatio n in the female game as less of an achie vement than
that o f males playing male hockey.
Fema les who had experience playing male hockey said they had run Most
athletes chose to leave the male game once body checking became a co mponent of play
These playen: miss male hockey ; o ne pan lcipant wu speaking from experience to a
player who curren tly plays both games. "You ' ll miss it if you quit. ' f you quit the guys
you ' ll miss it" (Sally). When asked wha t they would miss, the paI1icipant indicated that
she loved female hockey, but male hock ey is different. and this inexplicable difference is
what others will miss.
In su mmary, hockey pan icipat Km has crea ted positive experiences for pan icipanu
in the study to develop self· confidence, sets-ecmpeeeee,and set t-esteem. These young
wome n ace becoming autonomous ind ividuals achievi ng their goals and vivI.ciou sly
tackling life
Playing a traditional male spo rt carries with it dominant cultural expect ations
based on issues of muculinity. Peo ple have . prec onceived image of the fema le hockey
player. pani cipants in the scudy revealed how (J(hers perceive them because oft heir
participatio n in hockey. '"They think you' re a bru t, · Of" "you should have bee n born a
guy,~ or "you ' re a butch, " were com mo n answer s when puticipam s were asked eltplicid y
to state how they thOUght othen' viewed female hockey players . Whether playing a
' male' sport. or plilying with males. athletic fema les in this doma in were labeled as
mascu line. The associ..tion of mascu linity also carrie s with it a lesbian stigma_ Female s'
sexual orientation has been questione d : " I' ve been asked if I 'm a lesbia n beca use I play
hockey " (Ne lly). Players indicated that males who played hockey boldly asked them if
there were any lesbians on their reams, or if there was any "girl OR girl" act ion. Another
participa nt indicated that people ask her , "is there a bunch o f lesbians o n your team"
(5ally)1 Several participants support tbe idea tN t females do not hold the 50Ime
stereotypical viewpo int:
Oh I gel that queslion ' is tbere any lesbia ns on your team1' I 'm like
' does it matter? ' A girl ha s never asked me that que stion though
(Janet)
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Participants in the $ludy repo ned that the ir fema le acq uai nla nc.es who did not
partici pa te in hockey wer e envious of them; mo st ofthese females longed to joi n femal e
hockey but expr essed the fear of being intim idated u the dccCfTing CKto r affecting their
decisio n not to part icipate . PMticipants in th is study indicated that :
Girls are like, ' 00 man. I'd jove to play hockey: that 's what all the
girls say (Sally).
1be dichotom y between the male and female peel" groups illustra tes stereotypica.l idea ls
Ihal perpetuate ma le and fema le insecurit ies .
Social and physical ideals surround wo men and their bodies. Severa l part icipanu
fell that becau se o f their athletic behaviour, others ' expected them to conform to certain
images:
It changes peo ple's perception of you because they expect you to
come in with like. anny boots and like you know, with a ll th is stuff
And like you ' re nolo like you wear j eans notjoggen (bnct).
Also. physical appearance is important for females playing ma te hockey. Th iny-fi vc
percent (n"' l l ) o f part ic ipants b~med thei r ph ys ical appeara nce for ddennining thei r
Ireat ment in male hockey. especially when they cut their hair short _ Females playing
male hoc key rea lized the degr ee of body co ntact changed when they were not as easi ly
identified as fema les . Tht-ee pan icipant5 (9 .6% ) who englged in ma le hoc key remember
being involved in mor e physica l co ntact when their ponytail s wer-ecut off . One
pani ci pant recal led :
When you cut your ha ir olfthey th ink you ' re " BUy. When my hair
was short I got like killed. . .. They though t I W lLS the soon es t guy
on the team and kep t giving it to me (Sa lly)
The players felt that females playing mate hockey were treated differently based on their
physical appcannce and gender.
Being reco gnized as a female who participates on a male team creates a multitude
of situations for both the female and male team members. In games that involved body
checking, female players tended 10 receive less violence and were not expected 10 ddiver
the same type of chec k as their male counterparts . One participant 5laled that die
received body checks.,but she also adnow~ged that the boys knew she was a girl ;
Ihetefore, "they wou ldn' t flatten her" (Rebec ca ). Another female indicated that she does
nOIwanl or eltpect the guys to "lay off her""because she goes to the games to play
hockey, and she sees herse lf as pan of the learn; therefore, she demands 10 be treated as
one of the males (J ill)
Female players also understand the stigma attached to teams because of thei r
presence. The a.....kwardocss their male teammates encoun tCTby having a girl as part of
their team does not go unnoticed. Parents in panicular, downgrade specific tearns'
overall abilities if they had a female player. One partici pant acknowledged the ove rall
difficulties ofbeing a female on a male team
There 's a lways someonewho has 10 say something Like ' oh my
God . look they got a girl on their team,.they suck.' I can remember
playing all -star and I always used to heaTit. And guys.. I think. were
sort of like getti ng really frustrat ed with it. And they didn't know
what to say and I thought they really used to get depressed and stuff
when peop le would say that (Rebecca)
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Pan icipants sensed this hostility and used this negat ivity a.sa rnoIivating fOTCe to
dcmo n5tratc thei r athletic abilities . 1bc same athlete wen t on and described her drive to
establish her wort hiness as a mem ber of the team :
It didn' t make me feel very good. Bue when I got on the ice, it just
made me. like work a lot harder and show the m that even thou gh
I' m a girl I can st ill play just as good or better tha n them So I guess
it gave me so rt of. b00 51to try hard er (Rebecca).
To conclude. on a per sonal level . pm i<:ipanu ' invo lvement in hockey hu
co ntribu ted (0 develop ing a posit ive self-concept. Socia l stereocypes and e",peet atio ns for
yo ung wo men continue to hinder the ir progression in hock ey. This negat ivity intnJdcs
into the fem ale game and disti nctly impedes females ' part ic ipat ion on male team s
Cha pter Summary
All pani <:ipanls in the stud y were presen tly playing hockey . When these young
women reca lled who and wha t had influenced them to part ic ipate. primari ly fathen and
brot hers were ide ntified as the ones who guided these young women to begin playing
hockey. The difficult ies of flrst playing a novel spo rt required that participants enga ge in
extra practice through act ivit ies suc h as power skati ng to imp rove the ir tech nica l skills .
The social aspect of hock:ey presented itse lf to participants t hrou gh the welco ming
atmosphere and positive support give n by members ort he fem ale hockey cul ture .
Friend ship and fun were impo rtant com po nents linked with part icipation chat lured
females 10 the gam e; in co mbination with stro ng tea m bo nds. the ga me and tbe inviti ng
atmosphere maintaine d fema les ' hoc key invo lveme nt. The spir it of compet it ion also
existed amon g p.rtM:i~nlS; compctiti ...e play reinforces self-.tmpto..-emencand
achi e...ement which all parti cipan ts anticipated . in some form. thn:M.Jgh their participaiJon
in hock ey. Females ate co mmuted to the:female game but the male game still amacts
their attention .nd causes them to de... lue their participatio n in the: female game .
However, partici~ting in hockey has facilitated the develo pment of autonom y.
confidence. and independence in these young women. The acquisition of positive self-
conce pts helped these young females to recogniu socia l stereotype s and their inhibit ing
poremial. Overall. the pan icipanl s in the present study expressed a lo ve for the game of
hockey that has contributed to and eKpanded their persona l devel opment .
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CHAPTERS
Discussion. Analysi s. and Recommendations
This chapter links the informa lwn collected in the study to the factors affecting
females' dec isions to commence and to conti,.,.c their invo lvement in hockey . The
literatu re review provides a framework (Of"the a ment discussKJn. Social ization ~nems,
gender role cll;pectations.~ soci~ issues 5Urrounding females ' partic ipat ion in hockey
are issues which will be discussed. A model is developed 10 concep tualize you ng
females ' perc ept ions of the game of hock ey and by way ofconclu sion . reco mmendations
for the future are made 10 prompt fun het analysis and monit oring of femAles' hockey
part icipation
S«li OQ I
Fadon Influencing Frm al« ' Hockey Pm icip, t;qn
Researc h focusing on athletes ' socialization into sport out lines the impo rtance of
parental support during the initia l yeatS ofpan icipat ion (Grccndorfer, 1977; Higginson,
1985 ; Synder & Sprietae r, 1973; Weiss & Barber s., 1985). Past resea rch reveals that
parents' interest in sport positively contributed to boih male and female involvement in
physica l acti vities (Yang. Telma, & Laakso, 1996)
The curr ent research supports these previous findings Family' s interest in
hock ey spurs theirdaughten' ,ttrad ion to the game . Specifically , you ng women ' s
desires to play hod::ey were inspired by their f,thers ' panic ipation in and passion for the
game , Whether 91" not father s aaually participat e in hockey is irrckvan l; by mCl"ely
having an lnteresr in the sport, fathers were able to prompL,and in some cases, coerce
their daughter s into playing. Snyder ,n d Spnetzer ( 197]) found same-sexed parent s to be
rhe influential socializing age nt for enco uraging sport participation, The present study
does not support Snyder and Sprieeeee's same-sell. link for the parent -child relationship
and encouragement to play sport. A possi ble ellplan'tion fortfllCvaria tio n in parental
support could be associa ted with the fact that on ly m,l es have trad itiona lly played
hockey. therefore they possess the expertise necessary to promote the game As well. the
co nstraint of ttlc fear of injury may be negatively influencing the mothcn
In the past . sport socialization resear ch has desaibed the influential role of the
famil y for influencing ch ildhood participation; but with continued invol vement in sport
athletes begin to rely less on family encouragement. Mote often sport pan icipants seek
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support from thei r peen . Studies by GTeendorfu ( 1977). Higg inson (198S) , Synder and
Sp rietzer ( 1973) , Weiss and Knopps ( 1982). and Wiess and Barbers ( 1985) su pport
puents' insuume ntal role ((N'"their children' s soc ialiU lion into sport participat ion unlil
adolescence, al wh ich time, the impetus for part ic ipat ion beco mes associated wit h peers
The present study does not totally concur with these findings. Although peer s.
specifica lly tea mmates, were extremely important for maintai ning fema les ' invo lveme nt
in the ga me. the unwaver ing su pport of paren ls w as a vital and co ntinuing co mpo nent .
Again. the devotio n of parents coincides with the faa that females are part icip ati ng in a
sport that differs fro m trad itional expecta tions o f female adOIesc:cnlS; therefor e. the
dema nd f(W strong family support helps these ilth letCi step outsi de the norm to exp lore
and 10enjoy their part icipation in hockey
Within the hock ey environment the rehuion ship between fathers and d aughter s is
a unique struggle of amaction and rejectio n. Awa re of their fathers' need to cri t icize
their play, part icipant s in the study voiced unclear and opposing sentiments about the
necess ity of their fathers ' act ions Many players reported that the attendance offathers at
their games creat ed fee lings ofanimosity and lIpprehension in them. As the on ly famil y
member valued to critica lly assess their abil ities., a thletes required his presenc e. yet,
dreaded his evaluarion . These ambivalen t feelings lIbout support from their fat hers
illustrate their fur of being judged as incompetent . Fema le player s wan t their fathers to
be proud of them; as women participating in II ma le doma in, these athletes expe rience
increased pressure to achieve male expectati ons. Alth ough fathers ' adv ice is no t always
appreciated. females attribut ed their skill de velopment to the assistanc e they rec eived
from their fl.lhcn. Males. in the present study , were honoured with the ability to dd ivcr
supreme knowledge of the game rcprdlcss of thcir playing experience. As more female s
become involved in hockey. some females may be awarded the arne honour and may be
see n and used as knowledgeable hockey critics.
As well. othe r male family members influe nced female s' decision s to play
hockey. Observing brothers ' games and hearing about the fun they had wh ile playing
was another impo rta nt socializing mechanism that att racted females to the spon . Weiss
and Knoppcrs (19 82) found siblings were influential socializing agents during
adolescence and ear ly adulthood for female volley ball pla yers. The role of siblings in the
present study was important . yet secondary to parental support. Younger male sibl ings
demonstrated the gr eat est amou nt of suppo rt for the ir sisters ' hockey panici patKln. Being
inquisitive abou t the evolcnon of their sisters ' progress. loaning equ ipment to their sisters
and attending the ir game s were methods younger brothe rs used to contribute to their
sisters ' hockey partici patio n. Older male siblings were leaned upon to develop playing
skills; generally. pa rticipants approached thei r o lder brother s to ask for help with their
shoot ing. Older brother s rard y witnessed the ir younge r sisters playing hockey. Female
hockey players admi red the ir older brothers and wished that their older brotbees would
contribute more to the development of their hockey careen. However. the sibling
relat ionship between older brother and younger sister during adolescence is controversial
as both young people seck independence; therefore these young men encou raged their
siste rs to play but provided only I minimal amount of support . In contrast, participan ts
with younger siblings greatly appreciated the enthusium o ffered by thei r younger
brot hers .
In the curren t study, the predomin ant female soci a lizi ng age nts were older sisters
and cousi ns who had experi ence play ing hockey . These: wom en functioned as role
mod els lhac stimulated athlelcs ' Imereses and made hockey part ic ipat ion feasible
Following in another fe~e's fOOlSlcpseased parents ' conccms and fKi liwed yoo ngct"
fema les ' integration into the gamc . As mere females beg in to play. they will be follo wed
by an ever. ilM;rcasi ng number of you ng players drawn co the gam e by these role mod els
Initially, mothers we re opposed to the idea of thei r dau ghters playing hockey .
The socia lized role of moth er dictates that her primary role is to nurture her children's
develo pment. Althou gh concerned abou t the welfare of thei r daug hters. mothers
even tually encou raged the m 10 part icipate and proceeded to integrate themselves inlo lhe
spo n by learning more about the rules and beco ming act ive members of their daug hters '
teams , As more gener ations of you ng women beco me involved in sport. there will be
mor e inclusive mother-dau gh ter relationships associated with fem ales and sport
soci alizat ion
Ou tside the fam ily nucleus. the hockey coach had an insl rumental role in fema les'
dec isions to maintain their invo lvement in hockey. Accord ing 10 Higg inson (19 85).
during adolescence. span parcicipan lS beg in to rely on the coach for instruction and
motivat ional support . In this Rudy , fema les arde nllyd iscussed their relat ionship wit h
their coaches and noted the importance of this relationship d uri ng thei r initial years of
play. The coach was a cat alyst for maintai ning females ' invol vem ent in the sport
Pan icipanu enthusiilStia lly referenced their coaches' ability to create a fun, supportive
and inslruct ional envi ronment which facilitated their assimilatio n into the game of
In summary . fathers and brothers were the primary supporters of the female
players in the study. Mothers' enthusias m increased as their kno wledge of the game
expanded and as they recognized the satisfaction their daughte rs experienced while
playing hockey. Within the hockey setting. the coach is the inst rumental figure for
integra ting female pal1icipants into the game . A5tdefrom the po sitive suppon received
from their part:nts and reassura nce given by coaches. the friendsh ip and encouragement
provided by tea mmates combine to bolster the players ' commitment to ,he game in a
positive social cc r uext. The signifia nt interplay between family support and positive
coaching. co inciding with friendship amo ng teammates allowed hockey to become a
meaningful co mponent of these athletes ' lives.
Intrinsic Motiyes for fs:males Participation in Hockey
Youth sport participat io n occurs for various reasons and. based on an
irueracrionist model . these reasons are con tinuously reviewed . The predomi nant
object ives for the invo lvement of most youth are to have fun, to interact with ot her s., and
to develop physical skills (Coa kley, J99 8). Thesegoals can be an ained if p&rticipanu
freely choose to become involved in sport. A study examining sex differe nces Ind
motives for part icipation indicated that female swimmers place more emphasis on fun
and friendship fo rmation than males. although team affiliation and competition are also
important compo nents of sport for them (Gou ld. Feltz, & Weiss, J985 ). As well. there
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are differing expectations amons female sport particip ants_ The dist inction between the
achievement-oriented female athlete~ the recreational femal e ath lCle is. accord ing 10
Ryckman and Hamel (1992). usocialed with cc nfideoce level . Sdf. mo tivat ed. confi dent
femal es prefer and benefit from co mpetitive spo rts , whereas less co nfide nt. mod est
female s partici pate in spo rt for affiliatio n pu rpo ses
Wh en comparing the previou s research reg arding motives for youth 5P0l1
participation wit h the cu rrent study, seve ral si milarit ies exist . You ng female hock ey
players empha sized fun and fiic ndship formation, especia lly in fema le hockey, u the
main attraction s of the game. For those fem ales participating wit h male s.. fun was szitl a
criterio n of lhe game and friendships existed. bul1he personal re lationship s were not as
intimate as those est ablished in female hockey. Fun and friends hip were critiul
attribut es that mainta ined females' invo lvemen t in hoc key. Team affilia t ion was also an
important com po nent offemale hoc key; belo nging to a team and sharing mutual interests
with other ado lesce nt females provided co mpanionship. All fem ale hoc key players
embraced and apprec ia ted their interpe rsonal rela tions ..... ith female teammates. Based on
the findi ngs of thc study . the part icipants valu ed the socia l inter.lct ion hoc key provided
for them .
In this curre nt study, the participants could also be defined as echievemern-
orient ed ; self-co nfident athletes w ho did not: w ant fe lTUlle hockey to be vie wed simpl y as
a social ga thering for females who cha llenged gend er role expecta tio ns. AU part icipa nts
wanted fema le hock ey to be seen as a co mpet it ive gam e not simply as a recreat ional
pursuit and . thus, discu ssed the importance of pla ying to their own potent ial. Elite
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players who faced tremendous '-:vds of stress and pressu re to perform conti nued to
maint..in their love for the game . Regard less o f mil level and ell;perie nce. hock ey
pan icipalio n involved fun, friendship, and lhe spiri t of co mpct itton. Two goals existed
for female hock ey p layers ; first. to have fun playing. ga me that they love; and second, to
gain the respect and legitimacy that male hockey receives . Increas ing ot hers' awareness
thac females are co mpet it ive hockey players who deserve 10 be treated as spirited.
ambitious athletes was vitalto all panici panu .
Theberge ( 1998 ) repo n ed similar findings in her nalional study ordile fem ale
hock ey players . These el ite players were also strivi ng to gain recognit ion as athletes
Even as skilled . national caliber athletes. these female hockey playen ....e gi ll srrugg fing
to legitimize thei r ath let ic prowess in a traditional male sport.
Although females in the present study wer e motivated to participate in hockey,
continuous involvemen t was not always possib le . Personal and soc ial respo nsibili ties
were continually negot iated to determine part ici pants ' invo lvement in the ga me and
du ring specific periods of time, the interactio n o f these two factors Jed to their withdrawal
from the sport. Studi es for the attrition pallem s offemale athletes are limited ; ho wever-,
Klint and Weiss (19 86) studied female gymnasts" reaso ns for leaving the sport. In
sum mary, the authon" identified multiple commitme nts. increases in competitive
pressure, lack o f firn, and feelings ofi nca mpetencc: as reason s respo nsible fOf" athletes"
discontinua nce in gy mnastics . All pan icipants in the curren l study arc prcscnt ly playing
hockey , but during their careers, three participants ceas ed co mpeting for a short period o f
time. Similar to gym nasts' patterns of withdrawal, these hockey players sto pped
competi ng due to multiple commitments and feelings of inco mpetenc e. However," a
Ia.ter point in rime, the parti cip&ntl rc-ncgotiat ed the ir previ ou s decision and bepn
playing hoc key ag ain. In the present study , the dec isio n to return to hock ey was
influenced by the young wom en ' s love for the Same . Tem porary nega tive feelings and
superfluous activit ies wer e set aside once these females experienced a longing to play
aga in.
To recap . fem ales choosi ns to become involved with hockey nhibit
characteristics of achievem ent-ori ented adolescents . In the quest to gai n legit ima.cy fOf"
female hockey. players IU"e moti....ted 10 perform to their grea test potenti a l. The mag net ic
ap peal of the game inspi red a great of dea l of fun and ca mara derie between the athletes
The intermill ent withdrawal cho sen by some panicipan ts was abandoned when they
realized their lon ging for the anributes of the female hockey cehure. The fun and
friendship of fema le hockey co mbi ned with co mpet itive. goal -orien ted play intera ct to
make hockey an ext reme ly mea ningful co mponent oflhcse you ng women' s ident ities .
Gender and Hoc!,;r y
Challenging tradi tional beli efs, fema les have emerged from the male hockey
syste m. Anempti ng to reap the ben efits of more ice t ime, increased sk ill develop ment.
and quality coa ching. female hock ey playcn jo ined male hockey tca na. Thi s intrus ion o f
fem ales into a pat riarc hal instituti on threatens male privilege (Wh itson, 1990 ). Awar e of
fema les ' motives for pla ying male hockey. male hoc key players manipu late and assert
their control ove r the soc ial en vironment. Acco rding to parti cipant s, males maintain their
gender privileges by co nt rolling the social interaction of fem ale s. Thi s co ntrol manifests
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itse lf in two fas hions . Fin! , £em. le participants do not speak unles s spo ken to ; and
seco nd. whe n main ask their op inions. fema les respond with generic co mments. irany at
all. Female s are reluctant to voice thei r opinions and ideas becau se the y oppose the
dominant male views that circulate in the dressing rooms. In bot h scenarios., females are
sile nced , thus excluding them from the soc ial networks thai develop in male hock ey.
Fem ales playing a traditiona lly male dominated sport, such as hockey. threaten
gender role expectat ions (Benn ett et al., 1987; Harris. 198 1; Lenskyj . 1987). This overt
and covert silen<:ing o f female at hletes illuminates the indoct rination of sport . Females
who attempt to play I ' male ' game ar e entering into ma le terri tory , '" grou nd that has bee n
designated as a male righr of pass.age. These bold challenging fem ales tlvuten the male
superio rity and do miniitton tha t is commonly exe mplified through male spott
partici pation (Le nskyj . 1987; Whitson. 1990 ). With females ' advancem ent in tile
physica l aspect of the game, males maintain their masculine soc ial codes by controlling
co nversa tions and govern ing the soci al integ ration of the two sexes . Thi s symbo lic
interact ion between the genders perp etuates the pauiarchy tha t is embedded in sport.
Se)(.i ntegra tcd spon participa tion ca nnot escape soc iety's sheltering ofthe female
The physica l contact characteristic of male hockey participatio n is honoured..yet.
when females seek to participate wi th males, there is oppressi ve co ncern fOfthe safety of
the female player. This conccrn for females engaging in trad itaonally male do minated
sports strengt hens beliefs regarding gender distinction . The appropriateness of speci f'ic
activ ities reinforces the distinct ion between female and male soc ializa tio n patte rns.
Integrating bo th sexes in hoc key overr ides the social barriers that funct ion to distingu ish
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the ge nders . The idea of maIn and females competing wit h each ocher in physical
com bat is incomprehensible in our culture . Whet~ in good f~th to proIeQ wome n from
physical harm or, in reality, as a form ofoppres.sion and lim itation of women' s freedoms,
general disapprov~ of integrated hockey participation is widespt'"ead.
The general public 's negative outlook towards females w ho engage in ' non-
feminine ' beha viours becomes apparent throu gh the langua ge used to describe these
a thlete s in the study. Youn g fema les arc awar e or lbe labels others assoc iate with female
hock ey player s. People referred to them as " bulches" and "b rurs" . Thi s der ogatory
brandi ng is not: unfam iliar to femal e hock ey players , T'hebersc's ( 1998) work indicated
that these labels continue to follo w even elite female hockey play en.
Uninte ntionally, parent s e f'parncipants in the study also con tribute to the divi s ion
and soci a l acc eptance of ge ndered behaviours. Parent s' co ncern fortheir children 's
welfare is natural , yet, by discou rag ing their daughters' ambit ions for seff-explorarion in
a ' male ' enviro nment, pare nts re info rce ge nder role expectations . Once a structu re
accommodating females ' invol veme nt in hockey was created. parents encou raged their
daug hters to pan icipate with ot her"you ng women . Mo st parent s would prefer their
daughters to engage in female hock ey on ly. By submitt ing to and follow ing soc ial
gu idel ines. parent s preserve gend er ideo log ies ; however within th e ' sa fe enc lave' of
fema le hockey , parents respect and promote the ir daughters' efforts for exce llence in
hock ey .
Addit ionally. the hockey culture is embedded with stereo typ ica l be liefs about
femal e athlete s. For exam ple, the allocation of ice time is a visib le indication of the
reception of female hockey into society _ Although female hockey is permeating the
hockey syste m rbe ineqlUlily of ice time for female hockey is driven by the pmdudion of
male hockey players. In this study. most locations have suddenly real ized lhat females
will not remain invisible; therefore. they are slow ly and grudgingly increasi ng the
availabil ity o f iee time for female hockey . The rationale• • s it appears in this stud y. for
distributing ice time is to provide only what is necessary for the young women and to
maintain all that is essential for the you ng men.
Male hock ey can be viewed as a product ion faclOf)'; males begin to play the game
al a yOlJng age and hockey associat ions expect them to maintain their membershi p flX
many years . Males also aspire to greater goals in hockey and they are afforded more
oppo nu ruties to an ain these aspiruions. The ~esent&lion of NewfOlJndlanders on
hockey teams o r in tourna ments ofTthe island pro";des credibility and reco gnition for the
province . Hock ey associations generall y bel ieve that female hockey pan ic ipat ion is
based on social re lations. The opportunities for competitive challenges are limited for
female players : therefore. the female gam e is in a separate. interior sphere requiring less
comm itment. A d iscrepancy based on age exist s in lhe percept ion of how tbe hockey
establishment has respo nded 10 the enviro nmental needs of female players. The younger
players have bene fited from the slow progress lhal has been made in this area, while older
players arc: mor e aware of the Slruggle requ ired to reach this level of integr atio n.
In sum. gender stereotypes surrou nd females' participat ion in hoc key. Male
players ane mpt to control female social integration into the game. society stigmat izes
young female s as feminin e anomalies..and parents prefer their daugh ters to participat e in
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female hockey. In additK>n,hockey associations are rclUCUlltto aa:ommodollc the female
game. As female player s are confront ed with Ihis plethcn of socializins stimuli, they
consistenlly review this information and determine its meaning in relation to the ir
develop ment .
Ster eotyp ica l Yiew$of PerfoD!lance
Shaw, Kle ibe r. and Caldwell's (1995) work indicat es that women ' s cha llenges to
traditional feminine roles OCCUR through pan icip. t ing in non·trad itiona l activi ties .
Women' s hockey pani cipatJon is plagued by con tinual comparison of Cem..le and male
hockey whic h is bot h triviaJiz ing and st igmatizing. The di ffer-ences in the gam e co nst ruct
a technical scpat ation which produces ambivalent fee lings among pan icipants.
Additionall y. you ng fema ln con tribute to the ideal of male standar ds in span ; several
participants sugg est ed tha t they play 'j es t female hock ey, in a sense devaluing the
female game. Insult s directed toward the female ga me, by female hockey players , are an
example of the male co ntrol and superiority that entrenches females' socializatio n in
sport. Females' rece nt emergence in the game, their style of play, and the rule variation
offe male hockey stig matize the women' s game. In genera l, women ' s sports are
perpetually compared to males, but, because women's hockey differs from male hockey,
the game and its part icip.llnts .Ire perceived as being inferior. The gender dilTerence s
associated with the gamc subordinate women 's abil ities; the value and honour of thc
context of female hockey arc diminished as the style of play veers from the traditional
male model for spo rt.
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Accof ding to Hams ( 198 1) sport is .. s.acrificiaJ rite availab le (Of" mal es and the
invas ion of femalcs into th is inst itution makes it. mockery. As females wit hin the stud y
began to ptay male hoc key . many obSlac les neededto be overcome . For instance,
coaches w ho waraed to maintain an all-male en vircnment tc plOCed: Mtheir boys " from
wome n's ' comlpcio n' were co mpelled to accept the presence ofCemales on their team
As well. wit hin the con texl a Cme team, the different ial Uealment offemale at hletes
playing male hockey cont inues to separate the 5CllCS in th is sport . By way ofe xample ,
several interviewees played hoc key on a male team and their experience in sex -lnregra ted
spo rt participat ion did not permit gender mesh ing ; the soc ial izatio n ' bagg age ' o r the t"WO
genders does not vanish in an enviro nment where both genders are united for a sing le
go al. In an anernpt to su rmou nt ge ndered barriers , partic ipants in the stu dy emphasi zed
their increased effort Coana in acceptance as a female hockey player . Many of these
young femal es talked of provi ng themselves to ochers, and of the desi re to show male s
how well fema les can play the game . Females do not want 10 be class ified as mock
hoc key players Within this study. there was a dichot om y in panicipanu' attitudes
towards male and fem ale hockey. For several part icipant s, being a hockey player was noc
enough; being a female part icipat ing in mal e hockey me a nt lhat they were reputable
ath lctes. Herein lies the conn.diction; femalcs are trapped in the illusio n that male
hockey is the ult imate standard of spo rt. Many participants belie ved the co nven tional
srandard for hoc key parti cipatio n mean s playing the mate game . On the ocher hand, some
parti cipa nts exp ressed loya lty to the female game and ac hieved satisfactio n within its
parameters.
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Extending beyond general social subscriptions. parti<:ipa t ion in Mckey allowed
part icipants to nperience a plClhoB of eve nts that traditiona lly were limited 10 males
All participants in the study, in various ways. highl ish ted hockey's contribution to their
self-esteem. Deve loping indepe nde nce and • sense of au tonomy by enpgins in
cha lle nging act ivities cont ributed to the groWlh o f these young women.
Hock ey pmKipa lion hu give n femalc athletes a sense ofpride and greater
respect for them selves . MoSi part ici pan u were rdueunt to discuss thei r abilities w hich.
according to Ecclc:sand Harold (199 1). is a result o f gender soci a lizat ion. Female s when
co mpet ing in Irad itional male spo ns lend 10 perceive themselves as less competent .
Sev era l participams discussed quitti ng the sport because of lhe ir inferior skill level when
co mpared 10 males . Co llect ive ly , fema les ove rco me negat ive feel ings about thei r
abilities and sk ills through the encouragement and suppon recei ved fro m family and
teammates . Contributing 10 the rem ova l of se lf-dou bt are pa rtM:ipan u ' rea lizations thaI
e thers reco gn ize. admire and res pect their partic ipa tion in hockey. A season ed vet eran
su mmari zes the persona l tlllns formation. .. a Joeof peop le respect you for it [playing
hoc key) so eve ntually you begin to respect yourself" (Tina). St ep ping out side ofthe
gender bou ndaries init iall y genera tes fear and uncertainty fOf female hockey p1ayen.. but
once fema les estab lish a posit ion ins ide the sport, the y have so lid, positi ve experiences
Th is find ing suppons Kle iber and Kane (198 4) , Shaw (1995 ), and Wearin g 's (1992) ideas
that females ' involvement in events ou tside traditio na l sender role expectations are fo rms
of empowerment strengt hening wo men' s identities and personal co mmit ments
Allhou gh participants eJl:petience gender scereotypes. the outcome of engaging in
hock ey cont ributed to their gro~h as young athletes and as young WOrnell. The
subscription o f some players 10 male standuds of hockey part icipation inhibits the
coalit ion thai shou ld be forming to promot e and encounge women 's hock ey
The Newfou ndland Jlmp!:ct jve
Newfou ndland, according to Porter (1992 ), is similar to other Mari time provinces
in that the social context of families and communities is influenced by people's
subscriplion to patriarchal beliefs. With lhat in mind, certain events du t were unco vered
in the study are specific to female sport participation but, are also re lated to the
Newfou ndland COflteJl:loftlle scud)' .
Within Newfoundland families. males are given supre me authorit y and family
decis ices are det ermined by them (po rter, 1992), This reinforce s female participants'
need 10 ga in their falhers' approval for participiSting in hoc key . Fathers were the most
valua ble socializing agents in the prese nt study; athletes init ially requi red and co ntinued
to need the ir fathers ' support during their involvement in the game. Based on the
descriptions uneart hed in this study, the dynamics orramily relat ions co ntribute to female
athlet es' soc ialization and hockey part icipation in Newfoundla nd
Parents ' actions, as descr ibed by athletes in the saudy, provide evidence for the
ideo logies o f gend er role ell;pcctations. Porter ' s ( 1992) study demon strated that females in
Newfou ndland ere given control over the ir involvemenl in what the author term ' s
' wo men' s spheres ' . Applying this co ncept to female sport participat ion in Newfou ndland
substantiates mothe rs' reluctance to support their daughtCf'S ' involvement in hockey.
Although having females playing male hockey generates toneerns among all pare nts.
mothers in Newfou ndland may be more hesitant about having their daughters step into
the ' male sphere' of hocke y. The developm ent offemale hockey, or a 'woma n's sphere '
was well received amo ng mothers because (his provided an appropriate ' sphcl"e' fOf"
female involve ment. Once hockey existed for females. participants in the study bega n to
consi der playing hoc key. Prior to the female 'sp here,' many pani cipanlSdreamed about
playing hockey but never actually co nsidered playing . Looking spec ifically at the soc ial
context of hocke y, exc luding the issue of physicalit y, the greater support otTered by
mothers for their daught Cf1when partic ipating in fema lc hockey results from notion s of
'gendered spheres.'
Althoug h there appear to be specific gender roles within the Newfoundland
families, part icipan ts' in the study indicated their appreciation of family support for their
co ntinued involved in hoc key even into late adolescence. Family identity is a stro ng
component o fNcwfou ndland culture ; thus having membcn of the family co ntributing to
female participation was a natural extensio n o f the traditional support given to ensurin g
family co ntentment (Hanrahan. 199) ; Porter , 1992 ). As these young females were
actively developing themselves, a large part of their self· identity was grou nded in family
bonds; thus the devo tion offamily memb ers pos itive ly supported adolesce nt devdopment
and hockey part icipa tion
In sum. it appCilfs that the lOcial COl"lteXl of Ncwfou ndland interact s wit h and
co ntribute s to you ng wome n's involvement in hock ey . The patriarc hal natur e of the
fam ily and the idea ls o f ge nder relations influence the dynamics o ffemales ' participat io n
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in hockey . Overal l, the zealous anach menl to family pervad es Newfou ndlanden' identity
develop ment and affects hockey pan jc:ipalion for these young athlcees.
~
Addressing fema les ' initiation and integra tio n into hockey has clearly prod uced
severa l concret e examples of gender role ClIpec1ation5. Decision s 10 particip ate in a non-
traditiona l female spon were facilitated by the esublishm ent of a positive sup pon
nelwork. The qua lity of parenta l support differed becwccn parents but both falhe!' and
mOiner co ntributed to females co ntinued involvement in hockey participation
Reassurance derived from tea mmates and coache s was necessary to maintain athletes'
involvement The athletes were able 10 impro ve their self-est eem, gain physical and
emotional strengt h. and were self-fulfilled through their participat ion in hockey .
Primarily_the interact ion of these three compone nts faci litated fClNlle hockey player s'
socialization into and wi thin hock ey: supponive family members. players themse lves
through their Increase in self-con fidence and self-esteem, and the game itsclf. All
participa nts experienc ed a passionate "addiction" to the game of hockey .
Constraining factor s associated with females ' deci sions for playing hoc key were
related to the social milieu surrou nding the game and the social contelClof
Newfoundland . The masculi ne hegemony that supports hockey perpetua tes gendel" role
ste reotype s, Female hockey playen in the Rudy were Mlentified and embraced in the
co ntext of fema le hockey. However. when part icipancs involve themselves in male
hoc key, they are confronted with soc ial barrie rs that still require surmounting prior to
their ident ification as a hockey player. The structure ofthe sport is the greatest
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constraining faaor facing femal e hockey plilYers . Limited ice time. inadequate support
from hockey associ ations and their relectance to pro vide an adequa te conti raJum ofskill
deve lopment for all ages of fcmaJes were the negativ e co ncerns thai ar.hletes expressed
about female hockey.
,,,
Based on the pan icip an ts ' experienc es in female hockey, a model was develo ped
to conceptualize the inter acti ons thai occu r du ring their parti ci pat ion (sec Figur e 5 . 1)
The thick dark line represents fhe container fot hockey particijnt ion with the tina
enlargement (bu bble) rept"esenting female hockey. The second cnJargcmenc (bubble )
wit h the cloned line represents male hockey. How ever . the thKk blade: line repruenlS
most females integrat ion in the male hockey spher e . The narrow openings lead ing inlo
these enlarged areas arc sy mbo lic of Ike barriers that must be overcome before
partici pants are granted en try. The line that travels throug h eac h hoc key sphere
symbo lizes females cog nitive interpretation of female hock ey Jn rt icipat ion
FigureS.l
Aspirat ions ort!le f emale Hock ey Player
uThe majority o£puricipanu in this study co mmenced the ir hockey pat1icipat ion
throu gh the femal e game ; thus, the mode l is based on the same (ormal. Fema les who
chose to co mmence female hoclr.eyencount ered i ni ti~ obst acles tha t required
surmo unting; developing the co nfide nce to commence hockey was the first step in the
decision making process. And next, learning the skills oftlle game and de veloping
re latio nships with teammate s permitted females ' integration into female hockey.
Once inside the confine s orfemate hockey, the interacti o n with parents,
teammates, and peers co ntributed 10 alhleccs' admiration for the game . Many participants
discuss ed the addictive power of female hockey which they attribu ted to their passionate:
enjoy ment of playing. the friends hip formation and team affiliat ion th.t acco mp.1nicd the
game . as well as their develop menl of physical competencies leading to increased self·
estee m. The athletes pan icipaling in female hockey indicated that they were committed
to honouri ng the bonds and interactions that occur within the fema le game. yet their
com ments indicated thai man y aspi red and longed to particip ate in male hockey.
These young women tended to compare male and female hockey. which led them
to devalue their participation in the female game. Female hockey players are immersed
in a cu lture that praises male partic ipation in the game. so. althoug h they are s..tistied
with the fema le game, they are also diss..tistied with the ~k of recognition and attentio n
female hock ey players rece ive . Based on this premise. fema le athlet es coot inued to
envisio n their movement on the hockey co ntinuum. By cross ing the bridge between
fema le and male hockey. the favour able anribul es of female hoc key were lost as female s
enter into the male game . Once inside this new environment gende r barriers forbid
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comp lete interaction; thu s, females ' invo lv ement with in male hockey is narrowed . They
d id not experience the broader intef"aCtions that exisc for males wiehin the ma le ga me. 'The
lines in male hockey represent Inc male co ntainer of hockey and females are onl y
partici pating and tIlperic ncing social interactions within the solid lined area.. Tbe male
hock ey conlainct"fOf" female pani cipanl s is restricted when co mpared to the female
hock ey co ntainer . Females in the study who part icipa ted in male hockey were unable (0
experience the soc ial interact ions tha t wer e so highly regarded in fema le hoc key.
The satisfaction and dissatisfactio n thaI females experience in hockey represent
the dynamics of the span . Females ' shifting atti tudes towards female hock ey arc the
resul t of ideologies that surround hocke y and the prag matic benefits of playing the male
game. Hock ey has a rich Iradition in Canadian cultu re: the myst ic and romantic
attraction of the tradit ional ga me seduces female s. The credibility of the female ga me is
nc r established in Newfou ndland; therefore . fema les are dissalisfied wilh fe male hoc key
and are attracted 10 the male game. Also . the pn.gma tic bcncfiu of playing wit h males
cannot be overlooked . The recog nitio n. attention.. and opportunities afforded to male
players are reaso ns that females stated for jo ining male hockey . The model repr esent s the
lack of symmetry that females experi ence p laying male and female hockey .
Although nol all pll1icipan ls had experience playing organized male hockey. most
were misguided aboul the illusion of male hockey and aspire to experie nce this fOf"
themselves . The bridge between female and male hock ey obvious ly affects the cultu re of
hocke y; therefore. hoc key officials should co ncentrate on and become devoted to
establishing the cred ibility of female hocke y and providing what is necessary to develop
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female hoc key players in the ir own game. It is evide nt fro m the responses o f fem aln; in
th is study that they longed fOf" the ruognitio n and o pponu nit ies afforded to male athletes
They want the game o f male hockey but with the soc ial atmosphere of fem ale hock ey .
The female ga me needs to develop for itse lf the com poncnlS aCme male ga me
thai fema les ad mire ; rather than watching femal es switch to the male gam e in searc h o f
grea ter athlel:ic sat isfaction. and ult imately, be ing disap po inted by the incomplelcnns o f
tha i experie nce . The provisio n Of lhis 'w hole package' is . unor der for the fem ale game
but by listening to the co mme nts and yeam ings of prese nt day player s. steps can be
init iated to make prog ress to wards this new vision . Fema les may not yet be affo rded the
o pportunity 10 perform on Hod f!Y Night ill C-m1Ql/a because this would require a broad
soc ieta l shift in percep tion. but by co ncentrat ing po sitive energ y on those issues more
relevant to the establ ishm ent of a vibrant fema le hockey cu lture, progr ess can be made to
crea te a socia lly dynamic and athlet ically fulfillin g o pport unity for females
SC'c:tklalll
Recolllmendat jons
The nature of this resear ch has permitted an insig ht into the lives of young female
hock ey players. The design of the research limitl the findi ng s to the population studied,
there are severa l reco mmeodationlthat have emerged that are inherently linked to
advancing female hockey in the province. Females' invo lveme nt in hockey will noc be
fully accepted in spa n until social altitudes are modifi ed to incorporate and to value the
coe xistence of hockey and fem ale panici~tion. Once the att itude towar ds female hockey
changes , pragmatic act ion s have to occu r to ensu re tha t there il wid espread acce ptance of
and value for the fem ale game. Finally, the research regarding fema le involvement in
sport . and specifically hoc key, req uires a commitment to investigate the ever~hanging
and prog ressive develop me nt of athletic ~men
Atti tude Revi sion
The resu lts from th is study penn it one to gain an ap prec iat ion of the ways in
whi ch ge nder relat ion s operate to restrict women in sport. In order to surmount
ste reotypical, traditiona l beliefs tha t exist within the hockey ' s subcahure, officia ls need
to re-evaluate their att itud e toward s the female game . Female hoc key has es:lablished a
niche within hockey organ izatio ns; ho weo.w, to fostCl"the dev elopment of the sport.
fem ale hockey requi res diligent, com mitted ind ividua ls who will ad 1o'OCate for the validity
of the female game . A co mpet ent dip lorJUlic ad vocate can re-educate hockey offICials
abou t the significanc e of fe ma le hoc key by emphas izing the qua lit ies of one gender
without dimin ishing the othe r. The mannerof addre ssing the growth offemale hocke y is
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to ta ke the pers pecti ve of affording females the lame pri vileges tha t male hockey playen
rece ive. not in an attempt to deprive males of their pleasur es.. but. qu ite simply, IGoffer
these same oppo nun il ics to fema le particip~s. Chang es will noc occu r im mediately.
however, temporary alter at ions with it. visio n for the future . ACCOmpanied by • strong
advocacy (Of"a long-term ptan can be created and applied immed iatel y. Tbere needs to be
a conso lidated effo rt to promote female hockey in a professionaJ manner al the board and
admi nistr at ive level which would educa te and indoctrinate ot her s regarding the value of
female part icipat ion in hoc key.
2. Pragmatic Changes
Th e male auth ority which co ntro ls hockey inadequate ly serv ice s fema le
part icipants. To compensate for these deficienci es.. the assoc iatio n needs to develop "
long-term plan 10 incorpo rate the female ga me into the larger hock ey system. l eadership
deve lop ment, player advancement c ppoetunities and practica l mod ificat ion s to the female
progr am ar e three ways to impleme nt cha nge.
Steps needto be taken to devel op leadership within the fema le hoc key
community. starti ng with the ir coaches. In authoritative posit ions. coa ches are given a
cert a in amou nt o f respect ; there fore, these leaden have the sta tus to enforce
mod ificat ions within fema le hockey . By actively promoting the va lue offcmale hockey
to their teams and by encou raging fema les to get invol ved in all aspect s of the game.
fro m time keeping. to referee ing. to instructi ng and even to coa ching. these mentors can
help to deve lop a broad u base of female leadership. As well. the use of older female
player s as role mod els cou ld also inspi re young females to beco me involved in hockey.
As an add itional method of promot ing female hockey and providing
opportunities fo r those females interested in playing at a more advanced leve l. an
information network capable of marketing their talents and providi ng them with exposur e
must be put in place. Just like their male coe nterparts, female players shou ld have access
to a range ofoptio ns 10 further the ir athletic aspiruions. U nks with educa t ional
institut ions. ocher provinci al assoc ial:ioM,and eve n national trai ning center'San provide
this vital knowled ge . With the developme nt of quality leadership and player
advancement opportunities. the female game will become respected within the hocke y
cultu re
Exposi ng the public to the female game is necessary to altaCl additiona l
pan icipants. It is reco mmended that incrementa l activities be designed to provide
females the opportunity to sample the sport. For example. pre-seaso n open houses could
be hosted. By providing a non-threatening instf\let ional setting, requiring o nly minimal
amounts of equipment and staffing. these eve nts cou ld p.-ovide . fim. organ ized
orientarion to the game. Female--only hockey ca mps would also be an excellent
opportunity to pro vide qua lity skill training to devel op hockey talent within the female
game. If prope rly organized. this could bring a great deal of respect to fema le hockey
from both its parti cipants and ochers within the community. The templale fo r establishing
female hockey de velopment already exists but needs implementat ion. Several
part icipants in the present study recommended the development of a hockey program
whereby females cou ld participa te in a progress ive hockey continuum with initiati on,
ju nior. and senior level program s. Increases in tournament play. mo re opportunities for
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practice. an ell-st ar lea gue of play simil ar to that of ma les cou ld be developed (Ot"femal e
hockey based o n the Cltisting sUUClures openling in mal e hockey. but maintai ning the
uniqueness of the fem ale philosophy. In summalY. severa l prag mal ic changes shou ld
occur 10 foster the gr owth oHe male hocke y.
3. Research Opportunil;cs
It is nece ssary to chart the developme nc and transitions tha t occur in female
hockey a t the ad ministrat ive and puticipantlevcls . To posit ive ly promolc and advance
the game, female hockey must be based on an athlete-centered model tha t values
participatio n at bo th recreational and elite levels. As acad emics studyi ng sport sociology.
the conc ern for sport parti cipat ion needs to be focu sed on athl etes and their interact ion s
within the sport culture. The fimdamental metbod for ensuring the co ngruity be tween
spo rt and athlete is to exp lore bach levels of invo lvement and (0 foster commu nicat ion
opportunit ies. Female hockey is an excel lent foru m to research lhe iNen.etion of
organ izat ion and participant as togeth~ they cha llenge the male model for hockey
participa tion .
The co ntinuatio n of the curre nt study wo uld provid e an exce llent cpportunuy to
track the changes occurri ng in female hoc key . As a lon gitudin al study. the technical
transit ions in female hockey could be explo red . As well . it wou ld also be ell;ciling 10
mcnitcr the per sona l and social dcvdopmeoc of these you ng Newfoundland at hletcs .
Eng3ging in a tong-teem commitmenl lo this type ofprojec1 would provide a wi ndow into
the role c f'sport in fem ales ' lives ever • period of time . Sport researchers have an
obligat ion to fill the void in elt isting literature about the role o fsport in wo men's lives.
and in part icular the relation ofspon and women 's lives in Newfoundland
In summuy, the present study has provided a ' snapshot' oft be socia lizing factors
affec t ing young female hock ey players ' decision -making proce sses for playing hock ey .
Based on pani cipa nu ' voices. three recom mendat teM emerged to augme nt females' jove
for the gam e : an attitude revision with in hockey associations in a top-down mMltIeI" to
bri ng honour to the female game. greatct" pngmatic opponu nities for the development of
fem a le hoc key. and a committed etron to contil1Uedresear ch and education of others
about the value offemale hock ey partici pat ion . It is evide nt fro m the infonnation
prov ided in thi s study that hockey is. Ca nadian passion that has permeated the lives of
yo ung Newfoundland women.
III
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Appendix A
Interview Ferm at
1<,
'"
Int rod uction
Good eveni ng . Welcome to ou r discussio n abo ut fema le hockey. I'm a graduate stud ent
in the Sc hoo l of Physical Educatio n. Recreat ion and Athletics at MUN . As part of't he
requi reme nts for my Master ' s degree l have to co nduct research and I have chosen to
study the facto rs infl uenc ing and constrai ning fe ma les decisions for part icipati ng in
hockey. This is my friend and assista nt, she will be takin g notes throughout o ur
interview.
Our discussion tonight will be tape-reco rded, we will be on a first name bas is. but in any
repo rts hereafter no name s will be attached to co mments . lfyou would like to say
something but wis h the taperece rder to be turned olf please indicate that and I will stop
reco rding what you may say. I would also like to rem ind you that you are fre e to leave al
anytime.
There are no right or wrong answers and everyone is entitl ed to their own feelin gs and
opinions. If you agree or disag ree with so meo ne else please feel free to expres s you r
thoughts . I welcome you to share your stori es and history with us today . This is simply a
time to talk about you .
~
Why don' t we start by goi ng arou nd the table yo u can introdu ce yourself and te ll us about
your current involve me nt in hockey
History Ouest ion s
How did you get started in hockey?
Why did you wa nt to play?
Who did the enco urage me nt co me from ?
~
Explain your init ial years in hockey
What were pra ctices like?
What were ga mes like?
What were dr essing roo m situations like?
Explain how you init iall y felt about playing hock ey .
Can you describe an y moments when your feelings abou t your hockey partici patio n
changed in any way?
How do you fee l abo ut playing hockey today?
'"
Wh y do you conlinue t. play!
What do you think o r lhe NLHA' s progra m and developm ent of fcmale hockey pl.yers~
Can yOll desc ribe w hat its ' lilceto play on girls ' teams?
What do you enjo y and wa nt don 't you mjo y?
What is you r opinion o r git ls' involvement in hock ey in Newfoundland?
What is it about hockey that make you want to play thi s sport as opposed to othe!"sports.,
or ifyou play other IpO rts wIw:makes hock ey different?
If you st ill PMtici pale on boys'teams.,c.an you explain wha t that 's like?
What influenced your dec ision to play on boys' team s?
Whal' s it like playi ng with boys?
Describe the difTucnce betweenboys hockey and female hockey, how does that make
you feel?
Gen der Rela led OucSJionsIPcrwnai
In you r opinio n. ho w has hockey shaped how you think about yourself?
How has il influenced others ' percep tions of you? (pa rents)
How do your parent s and peers react to your part icipati ng in hockey?
How does your hockey participation effect your relationship with your female frie nds and
rnalefriends ?
Conclusio n
How does hock ey fit into your future?
Has your participa lio n in the sport of hockey helped you in any way?
Do you have any additio nal comments or questions you wou ld like 10 ask before we
adjou rn?
Thank you for tak ing the time to discuss your involvemenl in hodey part icipat ion wilh
me. II may be necessary 10 COfltad you to clarify some of the informa tKmyou provided .
so you may hear from me in Ihe future . Again thank you and best ofluck in you r future
endeavours
Appendix B
Letter Requesting Participatio n
'"
Le An ne Petherick
School of Physical Educat ion, Recreation and AttLIeites
Memorial University of Newfoundl and
St. JOM' I, NF
A ICSS7
« First Name» -c Surname»
« Address»
« City» « Province»
« Postal Code»
« Dale»
Dear « First Name» .
You are invited to participate in . research study investiga ting the {actors tha t influence.
or deter young women from playing hoc key , leAnne Petherick. a graduate studCfltin the
School of Physical Educatioll. Rec rea t ion and Athlet ic5 at Memori al Univenicy. is
co nducti ng the study. leAnne is exp loring the factors effecti ng fenWc hockey players '
dec isions (Of"co mmencing. w nlinui ng or disco ntinuin g participat ion in hock:ev- The
development o f'female hodey is co ntinually evolving .nd your thoughts aboul: your
assoc iatio n with hockey may help to impro ve the current fema le hock ey programs
(f you dec ide 10 pan icipate in the research study. you will be invol ved in .. small group
inte rview, consisting of 6.8 other fema le hocke y players. The locat ion ofthe interv iew
will be at a convenient meeting poine fo r those pan icipa ting, possibly after a pract ice or a
ga me. and will ta ke approximatel y o ne hour. Your identit y in the study will remain
anonymous; how ever. the interv iew w ill be ta pe-recor ded to enabl e the resea rcher to
reflect on the issues that are discu ssed
Participatio n in the study is co mp let ely vo luntarily . If you are intere:ued in parti cipat ing
in the study. I invit e you and you r parents to comp lete and retu rn the enc losed consent
fo nn and quest io nlWre_ Ptease return the: informnion in thepos tage paid envelope
provided by <<S peci fied DatV >. Focus groups will be co nducted sho rtly hereafter .
Specifi c information concerning inte rview dat es. time s and kK::ations wi ll be determined
after « S pec ified Date» . If you are unable to com plete the required information by the
deadl ine. please mail it as soo n as possible for potentia l con sideration in futur e
intervi ews
As a mean s of thanking you for taking the time to dare your experiences. pizza and pop
will be availab le during the interview. Thank you for tak ing the time to con sider
parti c ipat ing in this resea rch study.
,..
If you have any questio ns or concerns about the study or the infonnatton pa<:kagc. please
feel free 10 contact leAnne Petherick at 709 -5 79-6502 Of" 709· 737·3675 . o r fax 709_579-
650 7. If you wou ld like to comspond by email you can co ntact leAnne 8t
t77 ldp@morga n.ucs.mun.ca. If you require add itional informat ion you may also contact
my sup erv isor . Dr. T.A. Loeffler, aI 109- 737.8670 or fn 709_137_3979 .
Sincerely.
leAnne Petherick
Gradua te Student Resur~
Appendill;C
Questionra ire
..,
,..
I\hkinl D«isions . belul Playin, F~m.1lP H~~
B,eqrou.d Q_atio,m,irt
The purpose oflhis que st ionnaire is to collect background informat ion from the
interviewees PMtici~ting in lhe study . The informat ion you provide in this questionna ire
will kepi in co nfidence .
Plfjnr c:om plflf and rEIRm tb is g yo,ionn' itt . Ione with yo ur sic a rd {OI"'"' rorm
Please ched::the corresponding answ er.
I. How old are you?
o 12
o 13
c 14
2. What grade arc you cu rrent ly enrolled in at schoo l?
1:1 Grade8
1:1 Grade9
a Grade 10
3. Ho w many peop le live in you r home ?
c ,
o 3
a 4
4 How many siblings do you have?
o 0
c ,
a ,
c 3
(f you indicated O. please move to quest ion #7.
S. How many brother s do you have?
c 0
c ,
c z
c 3
c rs
o 16
c 17
c Grade II
o Grade 12
c ,
1:1 6 or more
4
s
6 ormore
o 4
c ,
1:1 6or more
6 How many sistcn do you have ?
o 0
a I
c 2
c )
c 4
o ,
Q 60r mor e
7 . Doe s anyone etse in your immed iate family play hockey ?
c Mother a Brother(s)
c Father c Sister(s)
8 Plea se list the occa paricns of the parent (s) or guard ian(s) tha t you live with
Unde rst and ing thaI family schedules vary week to week , please check in general, when
you may be ava ilable 10 panicipate in the study .
Plea se chec k which evenings you may be availa ble to part icipate in an interview
:J Monday Q Thu rsday
';I Tues day "' Friday
:) Wednesday
Please check which weekend day you may be availab le to partici pate in an interview
a Sa turday
::a Su nday
Thank yo u,
LeAnne Perheri ck
Appendix 0
Conse nt 00 PanjciJWc
''''
JUlllpiallb~ Boards: J\.bki aC Duisioas .bo.1 Pla )'ie l Fe....k Ro<:kq
" " WI t Ie r.rttejR.f'
I understand in consen ting to p&rticipate in Ms. Petherkk 's resewdl, I will be asked to
diKUu the deci 5ion-mak ing precesses I underwe nt when withdrawi ng from hock ey . I
realize that I.M II be p&rticipating in an intervi ew . The interview will be tape-recor ded
and approximately one hour long. I understand tha c the information I provid e will be
held in confidence and that I wi ll not be identified , in any way, in the final report, I
u~and that I can cease patt icipating at any time .
Signatu re _
Date _
TelcphoneNumber _
Parent or guardian 's signalurc _
Datc _


I~-- ,.
'I
